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Introduction 

Hegel's t'amoiis '1,ordship and Bondage' dialectic co!itinues to dominate not only 

philosuphical bul also political, racial as well as feminist discourst , Conceptualizations, 

rcconsii-uctions and reinterpretations of this allegor-y have Iargely beell concei~trated more at 

[he Icvel of generality than at the level of specificity. Recently, however, women and black 

people have located the allegory within the specifics or  sexual and racial problernatics. Black 

reconstructic~n of this Hegelian paradigm, for exa~nple, has its fanlous articulation in Frantz 

F'anon's Black Skin, White Mask (1967) and, more recently, in Paul Gilroy's Tize Black 

Aflaritic (1993). The aim of this paper is to contribute to this reconstructive project by 

examining Es'kia Mphahlele's articulation of the Master/Slave (Servant) relatio~~ships in liis 

texts. How different from the general abstract level is the specifically black interpretation of 

Hegel's paradigm? How helpful is this dialectic in understanding concrete blacWwhite 

relationships'? To provide insight into these questions, I shall firstly give my understanciing 

of the Hegelian Master/Slave dialectic; secondly, proffer a Fanonian perspective; thirdly, 

I-cview Gilroy's latest version of the dialectic within the framework of what he calls 'The 

Black Atlantic'; and finally, assess Mphahlele's concept~ialization of the Master/Slave dialectic 

witliir~ the Hegelian model and critique his resolution of the tension. 

Hcgel's Master/Slave Dialectic. 

Ilegel's clairn is that there can be no self-consciousness or self-knowledge without the 

presence of anotlicr person to authenticate one's ow11 kiiowledge or awareness of self. But the 

Ofher is given (01- appears with) a character of negativity. 'The Other is the one who is not 

me. This Other is, liowever, also a self-consciousness who excludes me by being itself. What 

wc havc then is the presence of Iwo independent human beings whose self-conscio~~sness is 

dependent on and ~nedialcd through [he Other. 

S i ~ I l - ~ i : i ~ s i i i \ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ' s ~ .  Fiegcl xi-grics, is ticsirc. But human dcail-c, ilnl~ke aniin:r! dz\irc, can only 

hi. sntrsficd 11q ;~notl-iilr h~!tn;in rn ihc f'o111i of recognition. By this, tlegcl t!c>cs nc?i inean 

nlcrely hcirig i.oi?\crous or riwarc oC uiiothcr's existence: 'the iiitlividual ...n-rn)J, :I(> doubt be 

r~.cci;ni~cd ;I$ ;I PCI.SOII; hrit he }la.; ilot ;~? t ;~ i r~cd  ihe truth of this recognition :is an ~ndependent 

~ c I f - c o r ~ . ; c i o ~ ~ s r i e ~ ~ '  (Negci, 193'):23ij. By recngnitioi: Hegel \eeins t o  mean ih;it Ihc Other be 

rcg;!i-dctl 3.; i i i ~  i~i~iepcr~ctenr, sell'-afl'rrrning, self-detcrniinir~g frcc aui-jject. In this sense, to 

recognize somconc as a sut1,jcct would entail, to use Kant's phrase, trcating a person not as 

a rmcans but as an cnd withal. In ktct, ii) refuse recognition to ariyonc w o ~ ~ l t l  anlorrnt 1 0  

treating th;rl person ;is ;I means, an object cir thing, or an animal. So the desire for iecogiiition 

i basicahy tlie dcsire for rcspect, to have others aSl'irm one's pet-sonhc;od. I'liz cluest ioi 

rccognit~on is sin~ultancously ;I negatiorr of thc Other. In order to gain i-ecogniticlii. therefore, 

each coriscio~i~ncss has to ir~lpose itself on the Other thus giv~ng rise to a life-anil-dcath 

strupglc. 'Thc struggle involves the possibility of dcath, for 'it is solely by risking life lhat 

freedom is ohtiline8 (Hcgel, 1939:233). R ~ i t  the nature of recognitiori requires that  neiiher of 

thc prutagonists should perish because dcath would clefcat the very purpc~se 01- 1.cas011 of' the 

str-rrgglc. If both (lie. there will obviously be no rccognltion. IT one dies, the Othcr remains 

deprived of recognition. I-ience one provagonist must overcoiile the Other dl;llectically, that 

i.;, t i ,  the words of Kojcvc, 'bc must leavc hirn life arid consciousness and destroy oniy his 

autoilolny...hc initst enslave him' (1969:15). With the victol-y of one ovcr- thc Othel, the 

MasterlSIave relation is constituted. 

Several consequences arise from this constit~ited relation. By riskilig his life, the master 

achievcs two things: recognitwn and fi.ecdom; conseql~ei~tly, ail apparent lugher self- 

cor~sciousness. Hut since this recognition is accorded by a slave, a less than human a:?ii~laI 

in Aristotle's terlns. ~t does not constitute an ol>jective confirmation of the rn;i.,ter's belt- 

consciousness and tliiis lacks anthenticity. In contrast, by subrr;itting to the inaslei- tliroi~gh 

I-eSusing to ~-i.,k life for Irecdom, preferring slavcry to deatll, the <lave forfeits rile I-ighi to 

I-ecoSnition, Despite [his forfeiture, the slave however gains ail experience the inailel li:ls 

never [lad: [he rear of death. ConSronted by [car, the slave has 'nle!lcti to its illll70t  SOU^, 11% 

ti-emhlcd throughout its very fibre'. This complete pevturbatioii of its cntire suhslancc, t h ~ s  

:Ihsolute dissolution 111 its stabiiity into Iluent contlnaity, is, however. nothing icss !hati ihc 

'sirnlllc, llltim'~te n;ulire of self-con~ciousness, absolt~te i~egativity' !tJegel,193C):217). 



,-.  
3illi.e tlli : ~ C ' . I T ~  A i r  TeC!I;;iil!iOI'i fiaS no1 heen saf~sf'iicdd, the slave has negate himseli a!: 
d : l ~ t .  rilrl-t~ g!. ; i l ~ O i ~ l t e l ~  nothing ro dei;:rld in slavery except to change i t ,  In filct, tYlc very 

'liei'lfi '3)t ~i;.:i':~;'J 1 "Cliallgc, ':ranscendence ,[nd iransformatrnn,,. 'The siave knows w[laf ii ii; 

?I! he f1.e~. 1-ie K i l ~ w ~  ih6i h~ i s  kee,  and that hc wants become free' (Kojeve, 
.i9hLr:22:. 'I':;[. s;.!Tie's di:lre i;O be free in turn generates fear of the s(we in the master. 

Freedom 1s tcalized vhrough inhour In transforming nature tllmugh labour the slave 

simulr,lneously transforms hirnself because "n ecquires kno-wledge and discipline. 

Tile dialectic reaches a stage where the Master and SEave are each bot13 indqendent and 

tii:pcndent on the other. This condition creates dissatisfaction, for they are both unable to find 

objective truth in each other. If a.s Kojeve asserts, the opposrrion of 'thesis' and "antithesis' 

IS ~neaningfui only in the context of their reconciliation by kynthesis'. then the interaction 

of Master. and Slave n~ust  end in the Vdaaiecticd overcoming' of them bot11 (1965:9). 

Mosi western phi)osopbers (including Kojeve hut with the exception of Marx, Srrrtre and 

Sirinone tie Beauvoir '1 do not pay much attention to the applicability of the MasterISYave 

paradigm ro the concreic, empirical sit~iations of oppressed people. They merely ignore the 

ivrctchrd conditions of the oppressed under racism, sexism and colonialism and regard tile 

nar:itligrn as an academrc issue only.' On the other hanil, it is ironic that Hegel's paradig~n 

1:- silbjectiveiy approprialed and understood by black intellectuaIs even thot~gh PIegel Piimself 

i i  known for h ~ s  racist vlews. Informed by material, political as well as exisrentiai conditions 

af v , x i r  : concreic jived experiences in oppressive eolon~al and raclst societies, blacks have 

co~i.striictecl crit~cai revisions of Tiegel in rather different forrris. For most, the necessity of 

~iioience in tl1c course of b!ack enrancipation is a popular theme. Arnong the most noi;~ble are 

Frank Fanon (Bitrck Skin, White &in.~kj, Albert Menmi  (The Colonizer ~rnd the Colonkec/j, 

Mnhamrned S'ihli and Anouar Abdel-Maiek. 

Fr:,ntz Fsnotn 

. 4 ~ i ! - i i ~ * ~ i :  F z ~ c ? ?  !::,*/~fes only five pagcr to T h e  Negru and Hegei' rn Black Skirr. \%'[lire 

1!4,i.;,u. Hc;L;c: i Ph(  "if.)nv:nols)gy oj'" W n d  permeates almost the entire text. in this text, Fanor-, 

t:ecpzii. ,!LC 13egciiari conccp! of self-consciousness, and also offers a sharp critique of 

'rccqzi~irirvY ;?v < ic r~y~np !!la[ reciprocity i s  prcsent when the relationship berween the hqastcr 

;I.,;' S I & ; ~ , E  tl,!c the -idcli?:ve nl  coioui oi race. lVh:~i appears then at fil-st glance, as a 

.tif:,;ll,,::c.n .I: :rlc ',I .i;r4sh,p arid Bond;ige section of Xcgei's Phenonsmoio~~i actually iurrls 

our to hc a hrli!innt C X P ~ ) S I ! ~ O I I  01' the co~~crerc  application of' the ciialectical inter-relationship 

<he r~~ilzprridc~icc and clrpcndcnce of self-consc~ousness to rhe black situation in a racist 

socie~y.  

Three ciements of the Hegelian paradigm dominate Fanon's Master/Slave analysis: 

rt?cognition, reciprocity and violent struggle. Like Hegel, Fanon links identity or  rather 

consciousness u i  self, to recognition. Genuine recognition requires that it be reciprocally 

con3tituted. If it is a unilateral process or relationstiip, a situation of domination and 

oppicssinn inevit;ibly ensues. In the event of unilateral recognition, Fanon insists, a savage 

struggle entailing the possibility of the risk of life or 'convulsions of death' becomes 

necessary 

Fanon sees the situation of Blacks as markedly different from the mythical anci 

metaphysical Hcgclian Master and Slave relationship. He argues that in Black and White 

relationships, tile Master (white) never indicates an interest in the consciousness of the Slave 

(black). What is important for the Master, according to Fanon, is not recognition but the 

Slave's labour. In a footnote Fanon writes: 

For Rcgel there is reciprocity; here, the Inaster laughs at the consciousness of the 
slave. What he wants from the slave is not recognition but work. 

Ln the same way, the Slave in this case is in no way identifiable with the one who loses 

himself in the object and finds in his work the source of his 1lber;llion. 

The Negro wants to bc like ~ h c  Master. Therefore he is less independent than the Ilegclian 

slave (11)67:220-221). 

The abovc captures in a nutshell the diffcrence between Fanon's and FIegel's interpretations 

of d ~ e  Maslei-/Slave relatiorlsllip. For Hegel, the Slave's Sreeclom is possible only through the 

mediation of objectification in work. In Fanon liberation for the Slave resulls from the 

spontaneous act of violence, for 'to work means to work for the death of the settler' (Fanor), 

1968:93). 

While Fanon differs radic;~lly with Hegcl in so Far as tile paradigm is applied to a raciali~cc! 

context, he none the less concurs with Flegel's view l.hat human beings desire recognition fro111 

other hulriari bangs  and that recognition is unattainable without a 'savage struggle' which 

entails the risk of. life 2ind 'convulsions of  death' (1968:218). Further, recognition of a 

recipr-ocal naillre is a prt-condition for Fanon. Without reciprocal recognition, there call be 

no consc~o~rsness of self., sclf-knowledge, human dignity or freedom. In heing denied 



~~;'8)gi:itli~ir c)!l: i i  i ?  f'iicl ilclll~c! !!illll;!ili;y, turrlcd iiltc; tile inc:ssrilrtai~ly of :in ni,jec(, an 

~triirit.il 11 i ;  tiici,,I'~~:-c iki., c:c!ii;il [ I ! '  rci,og!iiiton liy :!rc iLI:~sLer tl?al ncces$itatcs a sccoiltl 

\ t;jit,iit carlf1r111i;1ii~>l~. TIIS ttrnc, lilt: vtolciil stiiigg!c is riot bc!iv:cri two ~ndepenticiit scif- 

~ o ~ i . < c i i > i i i i ~ i ~ ~ , i ~ \ .  1 ~ 1 t l  :ir~gii?~iici horn iiit: slave .is ;in acl i)f c:tilanci~atio~l i'ronl servitude. 

The Biaclc Atla~rtic i 

113 111s I-cvcnt i;ool<, l'li? Black Atl~7rtiii: 'fotlci-nity i i > ~ i i  I > t j i i / ~ i ~ '  i ' o r r . v i ~ i o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ' . ~ ~  P ~ L I I  C;iiroy 

'irguca tii:it 1;reiici-icl, i)oiiglass' iiarralivc in his ~hr-ce a~itoi)iogr;i~ihics should I,c ilrterpretetl 

it5 ail aiiernaiivc i \ ~  ai!ii an inversion 01'1-legel's alicgorica! scileo~e. While. in tfegcl (he Master 

cmcr-~cs trorii !he sit-~iggle ns thc vrctor ~ ~ o s s c s ~ e i i  of consciousilcss that exists for itself, in 

I)otigia\s ihc Sl;~\'i: is tllc on< wllo, !>v ]?referring tleatli ovcr slavery, hy taking a turn tow;i~-ds 

Jeat!~, acliieves \elf-consc~ousncss. 111 this w::y Doirglass iraosforins Hegei'i n~etaiiar-tative oT 

y c a ~ c ~  illti) one of emancipation. 

L)ougli!ss8 ii:iii-ativc i i  2lholit ilia bttte~ fight with Covcy, the slavc breaker to wholn he 

(L)o~~glabi) is sciit by his slavc master, 'Thomas Auld. Al'ter several severe beatirlgs fr-0111 

Covey, Lloiiglais ~ > n c  i!ay rcic,!ves, with devastatirlg consequenccs, to stiind up against Covey's 

hri~ralriy in 111s o \ ~ i t  tiefence. The iiegelian struggle ensitcs, hut Do~iglass discovers an iclenl 

spccc~ii siii~~~iiurr 111 I I I C  very moillent in which he liolds his tor-~nenior by (tie throat: 

1 ilclil hiin s(i i'irrnly by i!le throar that his blood ilowcd through nly nails .... Are you 
2c:ing !o  I.L'SIS~ yo:i s~c~rir~drel  ... Said he. To which I ret~irned a polite 'Yes S1r' 
I quotec! in Gllroy, 194)3:62). 

~ i l i c r  ;I Ioiig \\I-iigglc, Covey gives LIP :lnd l e ~ s  Donglass go. 7'he recourse to violetice 

~r t ip l tns i~ i :~  tlic fa,:t ih:~: the orcicr oi' rtutliority, the lociis of power 011 which slavery relics, 

cairrnot he urii1c)ne withililt rccoiit-se to counter-violencc of the oppressed. For I>ouglass, 

\rioicril~e is it ncccis,lry cn11iiitii::i !'?)i- cmancir~ation. He says: 

! was no!ll:ng bciorc; I ;r:i~ ;I rnati ni>\ll. It [the fight] recalled to life my crushed selr- 
i-is!,ccr and lily aclf confiticncc, and inspired ,lie with a renewed determination to bc 
a ircc man. A iyiaii witho~tt foxc IS witho~it the csscntial dignity of humanity ... I w:ls 
i i c i  Ionget- :I scr-vile cowilrd. ti-cmhling undev the frown of a brother wol-m of the dust, 
ljiit In!, long-cow:cd spirit w:t!, ro~iseti to ;in attitucie of ~iiarily independence. I had 
I_ .LLt,hcc! ., ,~ n pi.,int > ~ i  whicki 1 was not wfrzrirl to die !quotctl in Gilroy. 1993:63. Emphasis 
addcii) 

I r i  I legel, the one coiiscio~isncss, intiniidatcd hy the [el-ror of dca!h, 11ic fear i l l  dc;tth, prefer-:, 

slitvery to di:atli. In  I)o~rgI:~ss, iiowevcr, tlic slavc actively prefers the po\sibilily of death to 

ilie 'continuing condition of inhum;~nity on which p1;intation slavery depends' [Gilroy. 

1093:6:1). D e ; ~ ~ i i  thus presctrts itself as a release from terror and bondage. 

Gilroy suggests that Douglass' autobiographical story can hc read intertcxt~rally in 

cot1,junction with the horrific story of Margaret Garner's attempted escape horn slavery. This 

story, Gilroy says, constitutes part of the Afi-ican-American literary tradition and part of the 

black feminist pcrlitical project. After escaping from rhe plantation with her I'amily, Margaret 

Garner, besieged in :t house by the slave catchers, kills her threc year-old beloved youngest 

daughter with a butcher's knife and attempts to kill hel- threc remaining children, rather than 

let them he t;tken back into slavery by hcr former master (Gilroy, 1993) 

111 both these stories, tticl-e is a refusal to legitimate slnvery, a ref~rsal to initiate the 

HegeIiwi conception of the dialectic of intersubjective dependency and recognition 

cha~.acteristic of modcmity. As Gilroy aptly puts it: 

The repeated choice of death rather than bondage articulates a principle of negativity 
that is oppused to the fortnai !ogic and rational calculat~on ch;tracteristic of niodern 
western thinking and expressed in the Hegelian slave preference for bondage rather 
than deatli. 

Mphahlele and Hegel 

In The Ajkicirrl Itrznge and 'The 'Tyranny of Place 2nd Aesthetics. The South African Case' 

Mphatiielc proh;tbly articulates what is ti-iie of [nost black South Afrrcans of his generation 

ancl the one rnl~ncdiateiy following whcn he writes: 

I first came to know the White nlari at the point of a boot and then at the point of an 
~ n d c x  finger - as a servant of him (1962:29). 

W c  know Whites as our employers and roi-enren or m;tnagers or supc:-visors, as our 
teachel-s whcn govertiment permits tliciil to teach in our schools. We also know then? 
in iIome.;tic situations where our j~eople work as 'maids' arrd '~~annies '  (1981:48). 

'The Master arid Slave (sel.vant) I-elat~oriship is the moht central feature structu~.ing social 11fe 

tn Soiitii Africa, 'that quintessentially South African rel;itionship that so often serve5 as ilie 

niodei for tlic wlici!c black/whi!c relationship in this country' (Ruth, 198h:Z) .  In South Afric;~, 

rhcrcf~)re, onc nccils no lesson from Hegel ant1 his d~sciplcs to know about the 



M:~ste~VServant, whjtelb1:tck dialectic or- sti-uggic. Yet it is not uni111~gi~alile tll;lt ~ ~ ~ h a h l t . 1 ~  

lnighl h;i\e Iiad some contact wirh Ficpcl before 1 - i ~  wrote some of the s[orjcs we arc about 

lo exarnir~c given the company he hrts kept internation;~lIy. 

7'i1t1 depth oiMphaii1elc's philasophical intere:;ts h;ts either ilot been appreciated or has heen 

i?i~s~~cprcscnteii by t!lc allnost excJusi\,ciy liter-ary inrcl-csrs that havc dominateti l!is ikritirig. 

'rher'. is cnougi~ svldcnce to suggest that liy tlie time thc i:ttle known collection 01' attort 

:tor-ics cnii~letl 117 Conirr- H appciircd in 1967. Mpltattlele was certainly acquninletl wii l~,  for 

in\t;ince, tlie C;criu.in itlealist tradition, z i ~ i t i  thcrcfbrc (if !lot directly. iilrough the mcdiatior2 

( i f  people sitcl-i as Leopold Sedar Sengltor, Ai~llc Ccsai~.c or Franlz Fanon) with I-legel. In 

1958, six years after- thc p~tblicat~ori of Fanon's Blri:,k Ski~z, I.Vi?iie Mclsk, Mphahlele was 

invileti hy Kwaine Nkrur-nah to tlic All-Af-ican Peoplc's corlfcrence in Accra. Mpilah!e]e 

;~pprcci:~tcci the intensity of lzsantz Fanoil who, whi!c dzlivcring a riery ticnunciati011 of 

colonialisni, n~aintnined a reiilai-kably calm face and manner. 

In August 1961 h.lphahlcle foctnd Ilimself in Paris where the intellectual clinlnte was 

iiom~nated by the Kojeveali and Sartrea11 it~terpretatio!~~ of I-Iegel's Master!Slavc dialectic. It 

!<:cirls clear tu  me that in the niidst of w c h  illiistrio~is comparly Mphahiele t-ilust undoubtedly 

1:::vc been itwarc of klegcl's Pl~enonzc~iology (f Mini/ and the Maater!Slave dialectic. 

Tl~ree stor~cs in In Corner B focus or1 the Master!Servant, whitehlack struggle, n;:mely: 

771r Livirix tmci the L)ecui, The Maslei. qf' D o ( J ~ J I \ ~ ~ ~ ~  and Mrs Pltml. In all of these, three 

Iicgei~an categories are dramatized: recognition, reciprocity arld struggle. In the Tl~e  'ivil~g 

oiid iirc, Dcwd ihc Hege1i;in dependence-independence theme and recognition feattire 

j~:'ornii~cntly. Jncksoi~, the black scrvant, fril!i to turri LIP at work aiier a previous day off. 

Bec;!usc 111s servant I S  not there to wake hi111 up, Stoi.f'el Visser, thc ~ v h ~ t c  nl~aster, fiiils tc, 

ilcliver a Iettel- to a @)vci.nnient lri~rlistcr reromnlcnding and urging the hanishmcnt or black 

scr-v:!nts iiom whitc suburbs. The illaster, indcpendcnt as he is. is itot only dzpcnder~t on 

J;lckson to wake Iiiil? up on timc, hut also to prepare good meals for Iiirn: 

'Its all Jackson'\ fault' Stolfel said. 'He goes our yesterday and instead o l  hcing here 
111 tllc evening to preparc supper llc cloesn't come. This n~oi-ning he's still not here, 
still not het-c. and T can't get nly bloody breakfast in timc because I've to do it myself, 
and ?oil know I must havc a good breakfast everyday' (p.81). 

h/lph:iiilelc alsc! crq3Lures the master's dependence on thc scrvilnt it, thi: following: 

St6jffc[ stepped rnro the street and got in his car 20 drive five rniics Lo :he acaresr 
poiice .;t:~trcllr. For first tltne In his life lie iel: Ris fa t  to look for a !sl?cl< n?an 
hcca~:sz he meant mn& KO #mm - at any wale as P servant (p 91. Empn::sii added:. 

111 iiege]. ; h i  is tXlc sragc: ln the dilaWr<ctir En which both Ibe Master and the Sia-vi: :ire 

dcp~.fic(eq: 4.iid yp,: ii~cli~peiidenl on ::a& other. The Master i s  ~ i c p ~ n d e n t  o:i tlie Slave zi~roilgh 

;he iaL{es i. Labour vv.whr:e BYrr Slavt- i~ dependent on the vlaasleb for livelihood The Slave :r 

!ndcpendeni I(; the extent that he can survrvc without <he Wiastes's labour while the Ma.:ter &as 

gained independence through struggle. 

nespi;c [he ;lci;nowYedgenlcnr that the servant "mcant much to hiln*: ticspite Ihs si:aiiie !lC 

experieuccs ;!fier [e;\ming "ahat tias happened to Jacksori ;ill ebsexice, sbarsc. :IS Sar;re 

porilis out, i s  shame before son~ebody), despite in orher words reluciaxiy rtCOg1lIZlng 

;iIc tact jacjCi@n ,$ i:ur~lani~y.i, Sloffe$ X/is.;er ~s dcter.mined not to reciprocate Iacksnc's 

rccogi-iltion, .what is tile next step'! .Sack jacksen because he is the source oi Visser's flaine'! 

'No. Belie1 corltintle treating hirrr as a name, not as anolhcr i~urllan being. I>ct Jackson 

cor~t~nrii: as a machine to work for him' (p.95). Mphahlele is here reflecting on the utter 

disdain with which the whitc inaster views the black servant, a dlsdain so totally dcstr~rctive 

",hat seeins to tiny of the servant except cs a kmllchine to work'. This 

ntlntudc IS also i'orccfuiiy reflected in The Mc1s1e.r nji>oornvlei. 

in  till:: tl~trrat!-ie. the white m:;s:cr, Snl-el Rritz. is heav~ly dependent on b ~ a  black servant 

~ f ~ k ~ ~ ~  \the hosshLi:,i to cxacl as ~-iy~ch labour from. the h r m  labourers as he possibly can. 

' F ~ I : ~  aharilcier, idcntificd hy his hrurrriity arid caliousness towards his own people. 

Ii?iincdiately rer~!inds the reader of Mtutuzeli Matshoba's characler, Bobbejarin? in a story with 

a slmililr MasteriSlave theme, A Glimpse of S1aver.y (Mats!loba, 1979). Mphahlele is here 

<iramatirtng a ilgniflcaar: observation: 'that ?n an avid arterrlpt to gatri recogilltion trorii tiit 

P.i(a<ler, SlaVc -1iarged with overser,ing n h c r  si'ivcs becomes more brutal it?lan illc r\/l;fita 

r,irT,scif, Wi: ?hc black forc~;:ai?. atre? ,; iew :iccnlades i-sol:. tilt: h/I;l~t::r, "fi'i? 

ir!,,li3iF,h;,:le !qe r,:rct nryic: l r i  his life ijrcanr! wculd uior-k his way ijrrtc, a ;r,hitc [\)an s !r\isi. 

'41 ieasj ,he j.ctairr :*, artmunl o i  $elf-rc5pect ;~nd the fetlling that be wa a n:x!' 

!p.!O5j. T!le master on the other hand, :IS in Fiegei. probably realizing that the ~.ccoyii~tior 

acw,rded hirrr IS not from another ii.ce self-cnnsciousness Rut from sonlething less than an 

:rntnxai. secks reass:crana:e: by nsklng, "ahat do you think of me Mfukeri?' 113.104). 



'The ~ L I ! . I I ~ I I ~  ['~!ilt of [he l o r y  is the hrtltai and savage str~iggle lo dcalh I?ctwccn E3rlrz ;,nd 

Mfirker i \ymhi~li;.cil by tlleir rininials, Kaspar (Britz's stallion) ;ind 17oilker (Mfukeri's bllil). 

Whell Kllspai' get:, b:idiy gored by r)oiiker. Rritz cliools thc stallion 2nd Mfilkeri (0 do 

Itki.\vise wit11 111.; I ILI I I  or le:n~e the !?irm, 1s Mphahlele here ~oying with the Failoniail solution 

of vioiencc. !?I- Iilhei-:ition'! 

M7!Ilio~tt 2111111~11;~Ljllg ~t ~l!.i~Lly ill ffegeiian tcr-111s. Ruth identifies MegeJi;m categories in the 

str~iggle symbolized by the two animals. The importailce of tlie fact that the struggle is 

syr~ihol~scd ;I fight between two male animals that are traditiot ' ~ 1  syrnbols of potency 

cannol be ~inticres!im:tied. The struggle Ihr the kind of power that the Britzcs So~lth A[[-ica 

WOLIIII  wield is nor couched in terms of a problem in huruan understanding - it is quite 

simply n f~rutal a~limalistic stri:egle to death, a strugglc where thc death of one demands tlie 

dcnth of another- (lilX6:731. 

Mfukeri, however, refuses to .;hoot his bull, prefersiilg to 1e:lvc ihe farm. Mphahlele ii1;iy 

Ihus he iniei-pretet! as suggesting tliat violence is not the right solutio~l for the Master and 

Slave impasse. ?his interpretation, I shall argue, seems to accord with Mphahlele's general 

:~fiilosopliical c:itIook. 

Mpliahlele's concern about white jntrar~sige~lt refusal to recognize bl;icks as human beirigs 

;s constantly lhrr-~!cd at in th? three stories of 117 C O I - I Z L , ~  B. In The Lii,iiz:q crrzil tile Dead biack 

peopie are eqiiaicd to 'sirnple tliings' as when Sloffcl Visses says soine white people 'are so 

uuodcil-hcii~!cd they won't understar~d simple things like kaii.irs8 (p.82). He also equates black 

scrvarits with rlnimals: Jacksciil has 'tlic devotioii of a trained nnin~al' (p.85). In Mrs Pllirn 

tlic r e f ~ i u l  to acc:or-d recogriilic~ri to hlack people is at-ticulated through Mph"le1e's coiicerll 

f'cjr JIillllt?<, 

Names, parilcuiarly amoi~g Africans, have not only ciiltrir-::I or  social but alscr ontolog~cal 

ugn~iict i :~~.e.  !II Afi-ica riilrrles have tlehnite r~ieaiiings, thcy tsarlscend hein:; rllcrc liibeIs or 

<inlpli: tags, t11r1. have ;I soci:r! srgnii'izaiion. 111 point o! fact, a numbel. of names st~tilicil 

colle~iive!y niay \x:'-!l cxpless the J~'~~Itcirlsthr:uun,y (WOI-ICL-V~CW) ol ii pcople. Karaho, the 

hliich maid in h4r.r P:n/?i is inip~esscd by her cinployer, Pdzi Pliinl, for 1n:;isting on calliiig hei 

iiy 1ii.r Afr-ic:in n~lrne, bec;ii.~se '1 know so rnariy whites who ciid no[ c:lre M'/I:I! tiley callcil 

I2i:ich l>col~lc as !(>rig a i  i t  was ill1 riglit for theil- tiiril:~~?' (p.166). 'To wliiie iilasters ;inti 

iii,idr!rn\. bl,icl\ sci-vaitt.; do not have indiv~du~il identities or ~.zrsorr;il na:ncs hilt collective or 

;roiip ici~c~i:i~ics st~zii :IS ' 1 ~ ) y ~ ' .  'q~:.ls' 'J~TIIS'. 'JeI~rls'. 'K;iffirs8 cic. Kttrt~l)c, feels L ~ ~ I I I C I S ~  

rescnlmcnt when her former Belgravia employers actually encourage their child to call her 

'You Black Girl'. 

More serious, Rowevcr, is Uarabo's re:ilizatiotl that animals are accostled more recognition 

;urJ lespect than black people. Pets arc called by their namcs while hlack servrrr~ts a]-c not. 

Karaho notes this refusal to recognize blacks in a neighbour who has dropped in at blrs 

Plum's house to report that Dick, Mrs Piunl's gardener, has hcen very negligent with her iiogs 

in the street: 'When he lelt, the white man said 'Come on Rusty, the boy is waiting to clean 

you'. Dogs with names, men without, 1 thought' (p.181-2). 

This attitude is also evident in Mrs Plurn's loving treatlnent oSMorlty and Malan, her dogs, 

while glibly dismissing Dick, the gill-dencr, on t h e ~ r  account. Hence the corilmon barred d 

black servants L.or their employers' pets: thc latter outdo thern in their quest for recognition 

from thc M:~ster. 
oarit:.; s1ic11 as 

Wc sec therefore that Mphahlclc rnrikes use of the MasterJSiave key cate, 

I-ecognition, reciprocity, dependence-independence, and struggle. What soiirtion docs 

Mphahlele offer for the liberatioil of the slave? We have seen that, with Hegel, i:mancipation 

comes through the mediation of work, while Fanon einphasites the necessity of violence as 

a precondition fol liberation in the face of the intransigent inflexibility of the oppxssor. Paul 

Giiroy also argues in favour of the preference for death as a possible option for lihctntlon. 

Mpliahiclc sccms to bc an~bivalent on thc clucstion of violerlt and non-vioicnt means. This 

ambivalence expresses itself clearly in The Master of Dounzvlei where the iife-anci-death 

struggle is symbolized by the ;inirnals and Mfukeri's siibsequent refusal to obey \he rnasrer's 

dernand to kill Donker the bull, Mphahlele acknowledges this an~bivaleilce thus: 

Anlhivaleace, ambivalence. How can Blacks and Whites not be ambivalent toward 
each other after so many generation of coexistence in which inequalities have been 
perpetuated? While 1 appreciate the militant Black attitude against integration in this 
country, thc Bantustan idea disgusts me, infuriates me (1972:103). 

The hlphahlelean alnbivalence is not only evident in relation to the means hut also at the 

ievel of the ends, influencing both his universalistic humanisin and his particuiaristic 

~ f ~ i ~ ; , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  He atiempts a reconciliation between the specificity of African idcnlity arid the 

salncnesa of hLimanistic universalism. The former amourlts to a forin of cultllrai imperia!isln 

inscrlbcd in European attitudes towards Africans. The latter is predicated on the Scnghorian 



\vhat .il-,- t i ,  unc!elst;lnti l iy  ' i ~ i ~ i i ~ i ~ ~ i e i ~ t s  i?i'its [power\ e~it!i~-oricij~etli"~ Docb ' h i  refer to h'-iin;'riis!l~ C:liILC'jtinll "1llii~7i iemalns our first comsjderatlon. he our aneasure,, 
,jioli:nr or iiieologjca! iilsrl-~lmcl~ts iiiiplovcd ditring the appropriation of P(lwcr arid i;ir:d? itx of iiO!;-~.2c!rk!lsr;i hi he has sc: vchenlclltly for ~h~ Y,lliagr, 

LVhat is ' . l . t i c  critcirl of the ti ill,:^"! Wtiy should the latter tiemnlld the recognition of 
c:onii adlcrrnii !!r lbf~if1;:hiele's rcsrii.rt;on of the teri.;lon betlween particu,aristic Africanlty 

!\fricnl; ! l l l rnn l , i sn l~ ,~  11 wo,l]i! appc'ir that 'the cruelty of tile tittles', given the rlkttllre of tile 
03 Tiit. s a c  hanu ~ i ~ d  iivrnanistlc uni-iersaljsn, on the other is: jllusrrated by the Fact that 

iIl,;,l.Ll,eiil nlealls ,.iolcnt responses by governnient iorces. Because African ilmnanisin 
ulllversailsm ne cxpI-esses In the concep! of non-r.acljl;sm 15 conceptualized as a ,.r,t,que or 

cnc~ildcs violencc, contains serious lirnilatioils as an ci-~?ancip~tory 1)hilosophy. nu t  does 
the politics of dlffercnce ir~scrihed In the partlcuXarisllc discourse (,f the pall ~ r ~ , ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  

\,urr,anism, evcll ltic Africa11 kind. cxclude violence? Would it he a contradiction for a congress iCf. seetior; The hiclti3naiisr 111 Ti)@ ,lfrimn J,nrrge), ~ ~ h ~ h l ~ ~ ~  acknowledges 
~l,,mnn,st eipoLlse v;,-,lcrLcc in defence of human d~gnity, anti a::ainst human degradatiork 

thjs ,e(:n'.iiig r.orirxadict!ar: hirnseii',when, irn consjderatlon of ail alternat,i:e lo a,on.sac,alism, 
and servltLlde :Is r;anonls hu1nanisni3 does? It would therefore appear that there is iiO 

[he remarks 'co~ilcl WE do Lhrs !consolidare African humamsm] wl[hout the or 
necessary contaadiction between hurnanisril and violetice. h c l ~ g  :c:licd anti-whliei'. Already thc concept of Black consciousness has 

bac#'u:ri;, and 1s noq* I .iynonym (to White authorriy: o i  subversion, racism' (1984:157) 

rJ1 :?is 'V;ll~;ailoli:, on a Therne: Race and Color. IWphahlefe provides lls with a Conclusion 

What is the legacy of FIegel's an;ilysls of Ine hlastcr/Slavc dialcciic to black pcopie' If. 
ills respoiie to the MasierlSlave relationship: 

as F~~~~ has pointed out, tiis attempt to resolve the pt-oblcm thi-()ugh the di;lle,ctic of Iaboul- 
Yol! could crearc a poem, or a riover or a play that incites to violence betweell 
WV"', directl)~ or indirectly. I have intiniated that this is 3 waste and a roundabout is unsatls~actory. !]is empllasls on mutual rccognitlon and reciprocal respect remains central 
flay of gciting people io march against their enerliy (1972:100). 

to discussions of sexual as we11 as racial equality and anti-discrimination 

Ti. 777, I.fiiride7*,cs. altfio~gh, tne victims oFGienaaYe Farm ctccaslonally resort to victlcnce, this 

79: sii-ir;it; c;i:r:.igh rcs h::lng about iiberatron. Aimosr ar the end oi" the novel, Mphahlele 

apTeuri :o wggesi t11;ir edircai~onaY nlobilizat~on drid self-I-echscovery are essential for 

eri:anc~pation, hence we need to find ways of decolonizing the mind. This will lead to the 
... 
!rberatloii of tile self, which in turn must be a rediscovery of self (1982:36). He thus atlempts 

1 n  rccnmnlend 3 rational approach lo the universe. This rationalism is expressed through a 

-er:ec I>: f?ii:ioncal czuestions: 

How 3.3~;~ .i %in more than laiinch the chlidren upon Phe roure Bn self-discovery? 
Dlfferenr t ines  make, and demand, different heroes. How can 1 make my children 
!iridersinnd we have aII wa:idered away f ~ o m  something - all of us Blacks? '.That bve 
are riot in ciose contact wrth the spirrt of Nature, although we may be with its hrces,  
that growlng up for us is no more that integrated process it was for our forebears, but 
that this is also a ~inlvel.sai problem? ... Mow can 1 make these childrert understand that 
the cri~elty of the times demands that I recognize the hinitations of my traditional 
hurnaillsn~, that, if the white wodd remlnds me that I'm black, P must reserve my 
humanrsm for those of my colour and fight power with the instruments t ~ f  ~ t s  
cniilroncment? How can they understand that the basic truths Y'm teaching them only 
;irnor~ni $17 a stale of m n d  that becomes of littte immediate import in the face of 
economjc, and poiif.icai pc?wer? (Mphiihieie. 1973:282-285) 

discour.;e, 'The differeilt responses irlclicatc the mirltiplicity of ctimensions in which the 

paradigrri car1 he interpreted Slavery. lor inst;lnce, is not rnerely a physicii! issue cxi~austed 

by ,-hntrc] siavcny, it is :ls much a moral, social, psychoiogical 01- theological Issue as i \  is a 

political ;inti epistemological prohleni. Hence, any attempt at a one-dlnle~is~onal resolution 

without due concern for its niuiti-di!lrens~onalitlj will ~nvar-inbly produce reductionist 

resolutions inaiicilii:~ic for dddressing tlic problem. 1; l;anoniiin (violent) solution or ;: 

Mpllah]ele;lrj (r;ttlonaljst) approach alone may not be sufficient. Pel-haps :i synthetic approach, 

one th;\t rccrlgiiiscs thi: vioiciice of the reI;~tionsiiip while not primord~alizi~ig it could be 

relatively \i~ccessiul :ii)proach for gaining ~.eciprocal teccignitioil. 

i 1.i11 tire ;lili31i< :itiol, $,F r!,a I-legei~ati parn<li:nl to coricrctc s~liiotions see M a n ' s  'A orks In conncciiori w i l h  

(he lel;tcionh bct\\crii tilt: capit:ilisr and ihc wt,tkcrs, Snrtre's llcrng L I I I L ~  N O ~ ~ I I I ~ ? ~ P S S  for !cini~onr 
hcta,ccn ~ i ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ; ~ I s .  and Sinionc dc Bcdu\roil.'\ 7 7 ~  Seron,/ Sex for rclatror~s betwcei! nicil aiid wolllcn 

2 src [lii5.\cio. !\ 1'285 F~-~,nlr Fcii~ori i i r i i i  [lie Psych,,iogi. of (Jppi-esion Cu'cw Yorh l'ienuiil !?he\\, 
p. i O ?  
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Where Soutii Afrrcan wrltlng has been nlore *an the  mere inerti;i of rnerropohiai! ilrscol:rie 
!.'aiil;ii. F 1'167. Bi i~~: f  .sk/ t~,  il'ilifc it,f~l.sk Trans, C : , t .  ,vaI-kmann, jycw yori.;: Grove Press, 
Failon, k'. 19f:X. The t\'rrrci7r,ii' :.f riii G~rti i .  'Tralis. C. Farrington. ~ \ i ~ ~  yo,+: G~~~~ PI.ess. reproducrng ?tseif an exotrc pbce,  i t s  narratives have always ill effect been allegories oi 

~; i i l~ ' ) . .  P. 1')'):;. ;'/if' i1krc.i. :li!uilrii: iVlodr~r-rliiy I ~ ~ L L {  L ) O U / , J ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ :  verso, cormuniny. .;rrebiu~ils effoibrrs of merrrc~ry or antic~pation that contest by their own exanipiz 
FIc~l'i, ij.'cGT !'??'). !'fietioni~~io/ci:.\. o f ,~ f i i~ t j .  Trans. J.B. Rall!je, ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ :  i,rrd unwin, Kojc-h'c. 19fiq l?'iroi/itcijon :o !he K ~ ( : ( l l i l ~ ~  uf ffc7gel. 'rr-ans, J,H, ~ i ~ h ~ , 1 ~  jr. p . ~ ~ ~  tfmeoryls prlvileglng of  the present. Tois writing has srrace the extmordrn;ir:ly p,-efigu?'iilvc 

Hasic I?c:c.E. 
exalnple of olive Schreiner's T~IL ;  Srctry q f a n  Af'r~c.cin bee11 for a Century i ( ;asi  [he 

b!anga!l?i, i'. i37.7. itlii.s/ir!~~~rc'.~ RCL 'PI - i~ .  r\avall press, 
~ l ~ t ' ; i ~ i ? J .  Xi. i '179. (.':!ii Mu Nt~ i  o illii!,. Joha:lnes!jurg: Kklvau press. the lost or imaglned times of communlllix rhttt have been fo:me(i tn(; 
Mpk;liiicltz, E. i 962. 7 l lc  ilifi ircili Iiiiiig,'. New york: P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  galloplni: dynamic of bourgeois moilcrnity to fetish~ze !arid and its ownership, space anii !:\ 
\'Ipi~;l:-!~cIi-, f: 1972 'Vi~riaiiiins or1 ,I r~ lc l l l c :  ~ ; c c  and (:"lor' p,.~ver:cii Africaillr, pp,92- 
lC4. occuparion, fie d ~ u m e n l . :  of Sor~th Africa's troiibled encounter wit?\ ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~ i l ~ ~  

hlpi:i!iilcle. i7. ic:i3. Tlze iC1undi,rcr.\: 13 Novcl. New York: M a c i i i ~ l i ~ ~ .  
'f!)ii:ililelr. E. 1981. 'T!x 'ryl-aiiily of Place and Aesti~etics: The Sourli African Cast.'. Ill 
Marim 01-kin ied) 7 7 1 ~  f3tilglic.h Aci:~ii.r?ri. Rcvie;v 1981. Braainibntcin: 'The English Acacielnv 
:)f -ibiiilic:ii Afi ica. 

Mrii;!i~le!c, [: jc)lW. -!,fr.ic.!r ,"PI,> Music. .luI!annesbu~-g: R:1v;in Press. 
!Ji~'iififi!ck:, 17. i907. 711 Con717r n. I\;;!iioi)i: E a s ~  ,A,[ric;ili Pubjlshitlg &,ubc. 

Rittii. U. 1980. 'Ti~roiigh thc Kcylioie: Masters ai;ti Servants ill {lie \Vork Es'kia ?v~l~?li~~~?!ele'.  i;'ii,qli,ir iii !l!).rccz 13(2) pp 65-Y% 

modernization (Sol PYaatje's Mhudi is another) speak to us nnl as cxpresslons of iibera! 

Ideology more nr less ignorant of  their own conditions -- but as flssures in the conlln!ioua rexi 

of our hrsrory, pr~ceiess resources (Pechey, ?994: ih6j. Schrelner rnov~ngly char;icterises this 

encounter: 

H E  may grow up without the sight of a city, and beyond the reach of thc t o u ~ h  of 
luxury; but be has in his hand the key to all nineteenth-century civilization. If, ai 
seventeen or eighteen, he tires of the life of the hackwood and desires to scc ?he life 
beyond, h e  has only to .shoulder his bundle, and at :he end of a hundred or a fl-iousana 
mrles Yie finds R~rnself nn n city. All about him may be strange at f i rs ;  hr is awkward 

,xis sinvi ~c speech, brli there is not a word. or a sound In the world arciloti that i s  

!lot morlifygiing h r n ;  the talk of the men in ~ R c  lodging-house. the arguments of the 
men irr the public-bar, the chatter at tbc srreet Coiners, the newspapers hc t:ikes up. the 
che:.tp hooks he buys for a Rev*. pence, open the modern world to him (Schrcincr, 
1976:lOl). 

in 1973. in answer to the  questio1-1 'What are modern Africans wr~ting about'?. Nadine 

Gordimel- identified Yive main Afr~ean themes, (Gordimei-, t97i:R). She c;!lleb Ihr first of 

nhese the Countryman-Cornes-to-Town theme. In P,agos, Johannesburg, Cotonoi;. A L C F ~ ,  cli! 

oTier the continent, ?.he theme is ihc same, the no.ve9s and stories ail deal ; v r ? i i  (he ~mpzci  of 

contact wtth the wh~ae man's town 3 r d  wbrle t:~vil~zatlora 

Whereas many white writers were turning ;rr disiliusion away from modernity, ,:he Afrlcari 

wn,  d Wjhitt~ugton lrke &ure was ernbraclng ~ t ,  whlYe rejecting h ~ s  own ~uferror \tatus in 



i t  anci holding u n  to his ow11 traditional values. Ten years later, in 1983, Ursula Barnett wrote 

of the South African pedeccssors of Gordirner's 'modern Africans[']' less succesfi~l 

encouiirer with modernity. After K.R.R. Dhlomo's An Afi-icon Trirgeily of 1931, 

[tlhc plot of a black man corning to the city and succumbing to its evil ways has been 
~.epeated ad nauseam ... hut rarely by black South Africans writing in English because 
it was no longer a situation that interested them. Later writers were brought up in the 
city Ehruett, 1983: 113). 

By 1985 Stephen G a y  could offer a chronological list (from Blackburn's Leiive~z of 1908 to 

Mzciniane's M;ola of 1980) of South A f ~ ~ c a n  Engl~sh fictional treatments of what he called 

the 'Jill1 conies to Jo'burg' theme. Peter Abrahams' Mine Boy oE 1946 is the first true 

'Whittington-like figure' in the series. the countryman who settles succesfully in the city. 

Gray's essay scems to have formed the basis of the 'Jim Comes to Jo'burg' entry in the 

Cnrnpaiuor~ to South ,4fricarz English Literiiiure of 1986. In 1989, Jane Watts identified 'Peter 

Ahr.:lhams' first two novels' as precursors of 'a series of Jim Comes to Jo'burg novels dealing 

with the gulf between moral life and existence in the urban ghettoes' (Watts,1989:2), and in 

the same year Piniel Shava described 'Plaatje's successors', (R .R.R. Dhlomo, Abrahams and 

Dikobe) as dealing 'with such issues as blacks' economic needs, the conflict between urban 

and rural values ...' (Shava, 1989: 15). 

While the provenance of the theme, then, is vague (Plaatje and Abrahams seeluing to mark 

generations in ~ t s  lineage), there i s  consensus that the story of the country person coming to 

the city is a central motif of 'the matter of tradition and modernity ... the great theme of 

modern African literature' (Chapman, 1993:8), which in South African fiction has involved 

black and white, women and men, many languages and many cities. To refer to 'Jim Comes 

to Jo'burg' as anything more than a late regional variant of that theme is reductive and 

impoverishing: it prolongs the currency of an opprobrious epithet, it privileges Johannesburg, 

the Chamber of Mines, and male experience, and it ignores the already mentioced 

'extraordinarily prefigurative example of Olive Schreiner's The Story of an Africaiz Farm 

(Pechey, 1994: 166). 

Schreiner's extraordinary prefiguration of the condition of modern South Africa springs 

metonymically from a narrow chronological and geographical base. '...I will not go down 

country' says Lyndall to her stranger, 'I will not go to Europe. You must take me to the 

Transvaal. That is out of the world. People we meet there we need not see again in our future 

lives' (Schreiner. 1081:223-224). Schreiner was wrcting xn the Wate YS70.s and the dlscovci-y 

of gold nn the Transvaal In the 1880's was to change the dimensions of the world as 1,ynditll 

saw it. but for the moment of 1883, when The Story was puolished, Lyndali's description ot 

the Transvaal as 'out of the world' is just to the scope: of the novel. The hlsroricai 

geograpltical and social focus of The Story of nra African Farm is provincial, and regionz~l. 

Part 1 is iocalisect srrlctl.; to the farm Itself. Every new arrival is a stranger, and the 

narrat~ve IS given structure by the sequence of arrrvals, as the regrme of Old ijtto 1s 

undermined and succeeded by thal of Bonapafle B!enkins, At the same time, Schrelnrr's 

double heroinehero. LyndaYlAValdo i s  taking the resources of the farm as far as they will go, 

Tn thrs very structure Schre~ner was laying down a motif sf South African (colonial\ fiction 

in Engllsh. 

Part 2 is given ~ t s  structure by a sequence of departures from (and in some cases, returns 

roj the farm. The most significant of these quests are, naturally, those oCI,yndaii and Waidc, 

between whom the division of narrative and thematic labour. ns gender-.based: Lyndalf goes 

out to Rear a ch~id  and to dle; Waldo goes out to find work, to teturn and to d ~ e  The farm 

(hat Waldo returns to however, has changed nrrevocably, the drought-stricken, remoi~. 

backward cconom~c unll of Book I has become a kmd of pastoral iorur crrnoenu, In Waldo 7 

dying vrsmon 

Silting there with his arms folded on his knees, and his hat slouched down over h ~ s  
face, Waldo looked out into the yellow sutishine that tinted even the very air with the 
colour of ripe corn, and was happy. 

He was an uncouth crearure with small learning, and no prospect in the future but 
that of rnaklng endless cables and stone walls, yet i t  seemed to him as he sat there that 
lite was a rare and very r ~ c h  thing. He rubbed his hands in the sunshine. iih, to live 
on 30, year after yeas. how well! Always in the present; letting each day glide, 
bringnng i ts  own labour, and i ts  own beauty; the gradual lighting up of the hills, night 
~ n d  the stars, firelight ar~d the coais! To live on so, calmly, far froni the paths of 
me n... 12'99-280). 

The vrslon 3s partly natural: 'Rams had covered the Karroo w ~ t h  a heavy coat of green that 

hrd the red e a ~ t h  evesywhere7273) Schrelner seems to havc been preclse about climartc 

h l ' i~o~y,  a9 In her reference to "he year of the great drought, the year of 1862' (37: YNhrle 

the transformation of the farm is thus both social and historical, it is also a matter of 

perspective. a vision that can only be infernalised, for although Waldo himself will not livc 

to see r t  he imagines the redemptive moment within history: 



... well to i ~ v e  long. and see t l ~ e  darkness breaking, and the day coming! 'I'he day when 
soilis sllall not thrust hack thc s o ~ d  that would come to it; when men shall not be 
driven to seek solstude, because of the cry~rrg-out of their hearts for lovc and 
syinp;lthy. Well to live long and sce tlie rtew time breaking (280). 

For on his joulney away fr-om arid back to the farm Waldo has learned the significance of the 

new tlivisiot~ between town ant1 country, between work and toil, between ur0s and locus 

iiti1oenir.s. that lollows on initial industr-ialisation and incipient urbanisation. In terms of South 

Atiican hislor-y, this is the sul?ject matter of Schreiner's novel, whose action is set precisely 

in tlie 18613'~ asid iK70's, when S o u ~ b  Africa was undergoing tile aeccleration, brought on by 

the discoveiy oi cliarnonds, of the processss of capitalist colonisation, prolelarianisation and 

tlispossess~c~n. 

Yet In W.aldo's dying visron there is also an irnpulse which, while distinctly moder~i, links 

Schreiner to the European pastoral tradition. On the one liantl, Waldo's death is the fulfilmerit 

of 'a compi~ls~on inhci-ent 111 organic Irfe to restore an earlier state of things which the living 

entity ha\ bccn obliged to abandon under the pressure 01' external dsstul-bing forces' (Freud, 

1920:47). Waldo, likc Freud'c organism 'wishes to die only in [his] own fashion' (51). B L I ~  

In the g e ~ ~ e r i c  lei-111s oC the classical tradition. The Story q j ' i l r ~  yricrrn Farm makes a pastoral 

out of an ironic gcor-g~c, and this 'low mimetic' (Frye, 1961:34) narrative derives its vision 

Si-om Hebraic rather than Helicnic sources. In (3enesis the story begins with the breaking of 

ldw Withuui transgrcsston there i s  no story, ancl is1 Genesis thc story 1s the human story. 

In  the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till tho11 return unto the ground ... (3.19). 
Thcrelhrc the Lord God sent hirn ktrlh from the Garden of Eden, to till the grounci 
f~-om wlleiscc he was taken (:1.23). 

The cxpuis~on from the Garden divides past from present, Eden from the workplace, 'the 

Sunday iroin the week'. The centrif~~gal aspect of the division, the movement away, is 

associated with what in later terms of material cultitre is thought of as progress. Cain, ill 

Milton's words. is the 'sweaty reaper' of 'arable and tilth', while Abel is the 

'shepherd ... more meek' of 'sheep-walks and folds' (Paradise L ~ l s t ,  X1:429-438; Milton:434). 

And Cain hecosnes rlre first builder of a c,ity: 

And Cain went out from the presence of the Lord, and dwell in the land of Nod, on 
the east of Edeli. 
And Cain knew his wife: and she conceived, and bare Enoch: and he builded a city. 
and called the name of the city, after the name of his son, Enoch (Genesis 4, 16-17), 

Babel, k asty and a tower, whose top may reach unto heaven ( 1  r , i l ; .  iepresenrs rkse 2omot.ate 

and co-operative physical explessron ot buirl:~n inag~natlon: i ~ s  EuYfilrnenr woui:? mean ihai 

hothhing weuld Use resYra~ried4 frorn them, which they have imagined to do' ii l , h ) .  It:, 

frustratron 1s n-mly pa,ssible because the people are scattered and their language confiirr;ed. Fro111 

the pastoral pomr of view. exploitatnon arid lack of restraint contmire to sustaln the hs~or ica i  

city, which becomes also a carnivaiesque vortex of opportunity 

The mylhopoeic prtnciple of divlslon continues between Egypt and Canaan, al!d beyond. 

In, thefourth VIS~OII af  P~~radise Lo.rt. Book XI, Adam sees a "idc territory spread Bzfote 

hini', divldec? anlong krow~?s ... rural work> ... crtres' [(345); (Milron:438>], The e~:~n~fcst~~t?(x>, 

of thrs division i s  of course rrnportant in South Africaiz writing, literary b?stosiog:.aphy . ~ i i n g  

the drrrsion both anslylrcaliy and cbronoiogically. In the grand n:arrafivi: ttr w?:c;h ' an) 

i-efernng, the human siory begins ~n a garden and ends nn a city, the new Jerusaiern, lvh!:fi 

represents for Blake, say, the re-integrat~on of the human inlaginatioi-1. Theti: 1s nit Blake !n 

South African writing unless it is the H.I.E. Dhlomo of The Valley of a Wousand Hills, hiit 

on thc levci of low ~nimetic prose narrative rather than that of hero~c epic, the ncw c ~ t y  !s 

represented as the rehabilitation of the work place, and it is towards that possibility that one 

segueni:,: )of South A h c a n  fictions moves. The rehahilitatron represents r! kind oi 

reconciliation of uwo contradictory ston-ies of work: the Edenic, that work ns evidence oi 

huanaxtily's Ioss ili its own potential; the Marxian, that work is what dist~nguishes humanity 

as such: 

the animal i~lerely uses its environment, and brings abollt changes i r ~  it simply by its 
presence; this is the first essential distinction between man and other animals, and 
once again it is labour that brlngs about this distinction (Ertgeis, !973:260j. 

The Semsalern of Blake's poem ns built expressively rather than functionaily, unlike the cities 

of South Africa whose !mags: in the fictnon of the past century, like South African history 

itself, would bear out MBRX'S account: 

The divrsion of labour inside a natlon leads at first to the separation of industrial and 
commercial frorn agricultural labour, and hence to the separation of town and 
country, and a clash of interests between them iMarx, 1966:121). 

TJrban~~atlon an South Africa, nn the ,iccount offered by the texts whlch 1 dlscus5, r \  largely 

a function of ~nd~tstr~alnralron UntlX 1870 towns were largely "eats of dec~slon-mak~ng and 

,\ctlon (rnnhtwy w~lldges) from which the Whites nmposed therr power over most of South 



Africa' (Fair:'). This is the url~r as locits tnurlifus. that is 'walled place', as ;rgai~ist locrts 

amoenu.s or 'place without walls'. 

Rut after 1870, after diamonds, gold and 'the growth of industry and commerce, ciries and 

$.owns become the focus of econo~nic wealth and the generators of great inequality between 

rich and poor people and between rich and poor rcgioils' (Fair:2). Tlicsc are the urbes 'built 

as places of work', as Raymond Willian~s describes the Northern English cities of the 

nineteenth century (Wiliiarns, 1973:220): 

Bctwee~i 1948 and [I9851 ... towns and cities [bccame] vehicles for the containment 
oT the Bl;lck population by denying then1 access to power in these urban areas on the 
one hand and restraining their flow to them, on the other (Fair:?). 

1948 stands for the niaturity of secondary iiidustry following World War 11, the corning to 

power of the reforned National Party, the pubiication of Cry, the Belove~i Coulzl,y (and Time 

Lor~gm- tlrctri Iimpe), and the production of the Johanncshurg Cl~amber of Mines' recruiting film 

Jim Corrrc-s to .Jo%i~rg. 

Waldo's is the first South African version of the story of the country person who comes to 

the city, Schrciner's vcrsion, only one cle~nent of 11cr novci, although an iniporta~it one given 

deep resonance by its context, is told in Waldo's 'unfinished letter' o i  Chapter 11  of Part 2. 

As Micliaei Wade observed, this story is always a picaresq~ie (Wade, 1991:6), but it is crucial 

that its picarolpicara has not been forcver a transient, that helshe make a real beginning from 

a place to which coinmitment is authentic. In the opening of Book I ,  Chapter 9, Waldo 

retur-ns fi-om the mill; he has perfected his shearing machine and 'the brown plain' which is 

'the home farm' seeins like the centre of 'the whole world' (89) to him. Ironically his father 

has died thc previous night, Blenkins will soon crush the shcaring machine, and Waldo will 

seem to have exhausted the possibilities of the farm. In so far, then, as Tlze Story is a 

Dildurz~sror?intr, Waldo's journey begins early in the action. Like Lyndall's movement out into 

the world (and beyond?), Waldo's departure is triggered by an encounter with a 'stranger'. 

This occurs in Chaptcr 2 of Part 2 ('Waldo's Stranger'), a chapter which, with its immediate 

predecessor ('Times and Seasons') was often dismissed by earlier critics as discursive 

excrescence on the central narrative of the novel. But as Chapter 1 of Part 2 is a 

recapitulation of Part I ,  Chapter 2 is an anticipation of Part 2. The 'new man' (144). Gregory 

Rose, has rented half the farm; Waldo is carving a totem fbr his father's grave. The stranger 

seems to acknowledge sonle aesthetic worth in Waldo's work, which the boy attempts to 

expl~care rn d fraratactic series of irnagcs: grotesque little manikin ... %~~tas t ic  f~gures ,in(; 

n~ounta~ns,  to the c~-owning bird from whose wing dropped a feather' (148). 

The stranger proceeds 'biandly' to translate Waldo's carving Into the gericral tcr.ms of !he 

allegory of the wnrte reacher of (ruth, 2nd only then elicrts Wa1do.s Yife siory' ii-om him. 

1,aurens van der Post wrote Iliac the M i t e  feather of truth stor?/ derived from a Kilo! 

folk-tale (van der Post. ie)bi:iRO-.l8i!: the srranger's allegorjzation has taken all local co;oilr 

from the story, prtx:c:essecx rr for a global. English readership. 

Chapter I of Pai'l 2 had been a coherent, sequentla1 account of Waldo's gnovrng up, PIU: 

when he attempts to tell tltis story to the stranger, it becomes 'A confused, disordered stciry 

-- the little made large dnd the large small, and nothing showing zts inward ;nean1ngr (168'1. 

'This irlornent of trar~slatioii from particular~ty Co gencrai~ty 1s a moi!lent of cncounrer 

between coloniallprovincial and metropolitan culture, a moment of transition fronr r r a d ~ t ~ o ~ i  

:o modernlfy. Yea Waldo loves the stranger for his lack of bei~ef, hope and feeling, and the 

swianger accepts the gift of Waldo's carving. The two wi!l meet again. 

CilXturalIy. Waldo i s  a 'colonial' whose centre is elsewhere, but a "rovinc~al' In the sense 

of offcring, in pofenricr, an alternative cultural order to the metropolitail. The conti-ast is a 

parallel to the countryicity contrast of the pastoral. 

Soon after (Chapter 6) Waldo announces his intention to Eyndall: 'I will take the grey 

mare -- 1 will travel first -- 1 will see the world -- then I will find work'. (This comes in 

immediate response to Eyndall's imaginative seeuig of the world in the compression o i  'a 

multitude of d~sconnected unlike phases of human iife' (201)). He ieaves 'that old life.., th:ri 

oltl coloiirless exnstence ... a dream' rn Chapter 7 (to search for his strange:), but his s t o y  i s  

only told (can only be toid?) after his return to the farm, in the :etter he had promised 

Lyndall, which is plcked up at the moment when Waldo moves to "he next town (235). 

Waldo's first encounter 1s with commercial work, as a "salesman'. He sees cler~cai work 

as 'the lowest'. WaYdos peasant sensibility is enraged by a fellow clerk's h u r d e i  of his 

horse. (The horse ns a potent sagnifier irk this story). Experience at t h ~ s  stage aligns commerce 

with the church as exploltatrve orders, Waldo's next encounter is with industry, in rhc form 

of iu-anspoa-rrding serving the Diamond Fields; here he learns the demands of alienated 

phyucai labour, on whrch the preteatrous elegance of shops depends: 



. . .  we drove on again all night; so i t  went. so it went ... I thought of nothing; I was like 
an antrnal. My body was strong and well to wot-k but my bra~n  was dead. If you have 
not felt it, Lyndall, you cannot understand it. You may work, and work, and work, till 
y o u  are only a body, not a soul. Now when I see one of those evil-looking Inen that 
come from Europe -- rravvies, with the beast-like sunken faces, different from any 
Kaffir-5 -- I know what hro~tght that look into their eyes: and if I have only one inch 
of tobacco I glve them half. It is work, griiid~ng, mechanical work, that they or their 
ancestors have done, that has niade them into beasts. You may work a man's body so 
that his soul d m .  Work is good. I have worked at the old farm frolll the sun's rising 
rill rts szttlng, hut I have had time to think, and rime to feel. You may work a rnan 
so that all but the animal in him is gone; anci that grows stronger with physical labo~ir. 
You ruay work a marl till he is a devil. 1 know it because I have fell it (238-239). 

E1ei.e Willdo takes to brandy ('Cape smoke') at the instigation of his ni;ister and as :I means 

of coping with dcti~~i-r~anising laboul-. The Bushman who drags the drunken Waldo i'ronl the 

road seenis to say 'You and 1 are comrades'. This is a turning-point for Waldo: 'I tut-ned my 

head from him', a gcsture which rnay signify Waldo's refitsal of solidarity with the industrial 

proletariat, strikingly different from his earlier identification with the Busllman as solitary 

at-tirt (-42-43).' A vi\ion of his future life comes to Waldo in the contrast between 'thc earth, 

so pure ;~Ster !he rain, so green, so fi-csh, so blue' (239) and an imagined lurid newspxper 

report of 111s death in a drunken accident. At this point Waldo's return journey to 'the old 

homc f a r n ~ '  begins. When the master heats one of the draught-oxen to death, Waldo the 

peasant revolts, almost kills his employer, and sets out, walking 'back to the town', where 

a brlef interlude combines modest civilization with 

woi-k at a wholesale store ... 1 tiad only to work from six in the morning till six in the 
evening; so 1 had plenty of time. I hired a little room, and subscribed to a library, so 
I had everything I needed; and in the week of Christmas holidays I went to see the 
5ca (241). 

But the ~dyl l  cannot last. Here, in Grahamstown, in the Botanic Gardens, Waldo meets ancl 

IS rcjected by his stranger and feels his own vulgarity again. For Waldo the locale of' 

industrialization (transport-riding on the road to the Diamond Fields) is separate from that of 

urbani~atlon,' Waldo's first sight of the sea is as fabulous as any; and two more strong 

symbolic cncountcrs -- garden, child -- and 'a kind of fever' immediately precede Waldo's 

continuing on the 'delightful journey ... honie' (242). 

Waldo's return signifies a choice for tradition over modernity but his story has presented 

;I founciational grammar, a typology, of what a South African critic has called 'the central 

Sotlti~ Africa11 story -- ;I hi~r\h ul-banising story -- in w t ~ ~ c h  a retention o l  eth~cal just~ce has 

f~nlctioneti 111 thc li!er;~ture as tlic principle of Ihe style' (Chapman, 1993:12). An old orde~ 

} ? a s " ~ s i i ;  the death or a h~ther and thc incursloi~ of ir 'stranger' or a 'new rnai-1'; the I~cro 

l i : :~~c j  'the fili.111' ;:nd cncoL1nter.s intensifying varieties of labour, temptation ('Capc Smoke') 

:~nd hntrayal: but t1icr.e are also new loyalties and a new (sense of) idciitity, new diliicnsions 

to the world [\hi: sea), even a new name: 'The other clerks gave me the name of Old 

S;!ivalion ... ' 1234). After a c r~s i s  of rejection, an ep1ph;tnic vision and physical hreakdown 

('kvdr'). in Sch~~eincr's ur version, the hero returns to the farm to d ~ e ,  looking as he sits out 

111 the sun wit11 his hat over his eycs, for all the modern worlrl, like 'the lazy native'. 

Although this narrative resolurion is repeated, one of the significdnt revisions of ihe story, 

which oniy appears 63 year5 aftcr Waldo's, is that which leaves the hero ii permanent residcnt 

of thc city. 'lhat is [he real 'Dick Whittington' story. 

'The pourer of Schreiner's novel is borne out by comparison with some other fictional 

vcislonc in English of the South Aftican story from tire 1880's. in 1883, Mrs. M. 

(_'are)/-Ilobon published Tiic For-~n irz the Kuroo, a romance that functions as a handbock on 

o.;ti-~ch-P'in~~ing fox prospective settlers, supplying wh:~t 'a kind crit~c' hati wished for fi-on1 

Sclirei~~cr's -- 'a histol.~~ of wild adventure' -- and addressed to those seeking 'a life ot 

adventure' [Schreincr: '1'1-?face') or 'in the genial climate of the Capc a 1-znewal of life and 

vi::o~rs' (CarcyHobson. 1883 :~ ) .  MI-s. Cai-cy-Hobson c;oulcL not see that historrc change woi~l(l 

rcc]I,urc IICW stor~cs: 

... sbo~ild ruy young fi-iends feel a sufficient interest in Fred and his friends, I may ol 
some fu t~~l -e  tinle conduct them to the Diamond Fields and other less known parts of 
the counlry. and describe what they saw there (xi). 

Between 1884 and J 897 Rider Haggard publisl~ccl six romances. In 1886 R.D Ensor, ;i retlrcd 

Cape c i \ f~ l  servant, puhlishcd Sitongo, a mildly satirical romance, which appear-s to  ha>c been 

pop~ilar, pert~aps lo a Cape coterie; it was twice printed in that year. Sitongo is ;I white 

African, descendant of a v~tiite woman shipwrecked on the Kaffrariari coast in the late 18th 

century anil settled among the Xhosa. (Ensor: ;L Transkc1 magistrate, based his char-:lcter on 

;I witness who appekireti before the Cape Comnlission offinquiry into Native AfT:~irs in 188i). 

Sitongo is resc~ted from his kraal by missionaries and aftcr a series of picaresque adventures 

which take him through colonial South Africa to Cape Town and on to Gennany (where he 



bcconle*, ,I riiitsrr-teac!~el. :;lrtc-, he tells $is. eXieayitnc: 1s A mirsic-teacher there) Sitongo returns 

io  his X!i!:s;ilanc :anuIy. 

S~rhst:(~it~rii cxalnpli '~ a: the South African iioty of the country person who conles to llie 

crtq arc ~c-el; Ciiown B!ackbiiri:s Bulalie i s  the first hlack hero (Leaverr, 1908). Sol T. 

Piaatjc s >):itit e L ~ f r  ,n South Africa ( 1 9 1  6 )  epitomises the cruelty of modernity's expulsion 

of Coiin[Ty peopZc froin their homes and IWiirclr ii93P). m the flight of thc heroine arkd 

Ra-Tilag;! from their %urn[ city' and the Matabel-. anticipates the flight of Ylily's PropIr 

: 198 l i  frorn Joh;~nnesburg and Michnei K (1983) k o m  Cape Town. R.R.R. Dhlomo's An 

Ajrrcccii J 'r( ig~dy (1931) is the nadir of the fictional trajectory of the tradition-modernity 

encc>iinrer, aithough Mhudi and Ra-'ll'haga's confident, if apprehensive, embrace of modernity 

had already arirlcipared an ugswia?g. 

Peter nbraharns' Mine Boy appeared In 1946. This llnporfant rext is apparently convent~onal 

?n ri rrulnber of respects: in its trtle; In its epigraph from Kipling; in its dcgrec of idealisation 

of ~ t s  heio, Xurua, who goes underground as a boss-boy on only his second day of work on  

t!~e rnlnc Eut in the cilmax the white miner Paddy accepts thc leadersh~p of Xuma And 

Abi'lha nL nokei makes a powerful and analytlcai re-statement of the dc-humanls~ng effects 

of alienatec labour: 'And for all their sweating and hard breathing and for the redness of 

their eyes nnd the emptiness of their stare there would be nothing to show'. The subornment 

0.' the p:isrur.al vision i s  regrsiered in  "he induna ... like a shepherd with a spear' (Abrahams, 

1946:65,i, b ~ ~ t  Ai?ibhams iocarcs a sense of continuity and cornrnun~ty around certain feinale 

charitcters, cspecrally Leah. The distinctive achievement of his novel can be read in a 

cornparison of' its ciosiilg paragraphs with the end of the novel which for many years largely 

determined the world's imagination of South Africa. In the last chapter of Mine Boy Xuma 

ticciiies rhat be initst join Paddy in jail. Maisy undertakes to walk with h ~ r n  to the police 

station: 

Tiley wen; mi and ,walked down the empty street ... 
'I- 

One by one the lights of Malay Camp were turned out. One by onc the lights of 
Vi.cdcdorp and the othcr dark piaces of Johannesburg, of South Africa, were turned 
OLI!. 

The sirceri *.west: empty. The {caning, tired houses were quiet. Only shadows moved 
evrcywhesc Only the qule? hum of the night Wl~ing over the city. Over Vrededorp. 
Over [Malay Camp (201). 

yes, I! !> inc ~ 3 ' ~ ) i ;  that has come 'Y'he f:trtll->ya wakes fro111 slezp. 'ind g<,i:s ~ h o u l  i i i  

w0rh of hr tom cl-)/illg" rkie s;!n ~ s j i s  witki iighi the motintains of Ingeli ;ind b;~st 
Cii-iqiia1:tnd. ?'he great valley of liie I!nlzi!nkoiil >s stil! in darkx~ess. ! ) ~ i l  ttre light will 
~ o t n c  iheri: :tiso. For i t  is thc di:u;n that has come, as j t  has come for a rhous:inti 
cznturies, irevcr fal'ariing. Bu? when rhat dawn wiIi come, of our ernartclpatrt?n, frorr; file 

~<:;II. of bontl::gr and the 'oondzge o f  fear, why, :tmt T s  a secret (Patoir, 1948.25:i). 

'Thcre is [it Ahr-;:hnn?s no hint o f re t i~rn  lo the fi~rin as locus nn1o~11lc.r; the prcragonlsth crtn sec 

beyr~nd f l i t ?  !i:;.t<s ..:iicnriui axirI, :f my aignrnent i s  just, the work-place has been, a? iedsr 

po[rmt!al!y, ici1:ibilitated. This 1s an ,iccepttng. anrron:c. unsentinIenr;il prciilre of 

Johanneshrt~g. Pn i946, the year In which Mine Bo)i was h s t  publlslied, :he Fagan 

('ornmrsslo~i rcportcd that South Ali-ica's urban black population could no longer bcr thought 

of as ;nigrani, and in 1950 the Tornllnson Comm~ss~on,  which presented the demographic and 

::cr?n(>mic blueprint of apartheid, put a prlce on the policy w h ~ c h  the South Afrrcan white 

ciecio!-ate was ncve!: prepared to pay. The 1950's bccaine 'The Druni Decade', rn which was 

he;nrd tile v ~ i c c  of RYack ~irban "carnivai'. upportunisin and individualism. 

IT O!ive Schre~ner's Waldo i s  a congcner of Blackburil's black hero and heroine, Jochem 

van 13rilgge1i's Ampie, WhEorno's Robert Zulu, and Abraharns' Xuma, then literatiire iliay be 

able to give us, a: a rime when we need it, acccss to experience beyonti our iimit;ilions of 

gender, race and class. 

Notes 

(~iraharn Pechey descr~hes Waldo as 'proletarranized' (i98?:74). M~chael Wade's discusrinn 4 9 1  .Waldo 
dr.;~ls only i n  rnc~a f  Eerrns (Wade, 1994.5-7). 

2. P:os 'Gi;~hnmstown in subscquenr editions, Schreiner R;IO '(he towr,' 11) tile firs? edition. !he more 
p ~ r c ~ s e  iocni!:.atioii I< chai-:~c:c.eristic. E:lriy Ai'r~kaans versions locate tne encounter with rnotii:inity i i i  

both 'riic delwrxyr' and 'dii crad (l(:annelneyer 1.336). 
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1-he currciii monlcnt of re con cilia ti or^ and reconstructio~i, capt~rred ill  the Inng~ir~gc of 

Pvcsiiicnt Manclcla's swcal-ing in, and in the celebration oC South Afi-ica's return to the 

Corliinon~~e;illh, is satiir;ilcri wit11 the feelings and themes of the niost ack!.iowledged book of 

Sciuth ASrica- C'!-):, thc Bciovec~ Coirniry. 7'hc nati!~ni~l cornpronlise between tlie ie:ltiership of  

tile Afl-icnu m:ljc.rrty .inti the old white oi-der, appeals at tinles in direct responsc lo 

~~1cimarigi1's [?fi)l~iw'.v '- .I h:wc one great fear in Iny heart, that one day when the:; are turned 

to locing, lhcy will find wc arc turned to hating'.' The pl-esent initiat~ves dppeiir to 

co~intcsnlnnd the R~rci'ul destiny of the land. 'The essential theme of Cry, ilzc, Beloi~cd Co~iiitr-y 

is of ti prof(i~ind and decpi)~ patriotic sense of inter-racial reconciliation, made possihie 

tli!.ough the infi~sion of Chi-istian forgiveness. T h i ~  bcript is now being acted out by oi~r- 

cerllral pclilica! characters. 'The heaii~ig of tbc laiid a1:penrs as the human response ro divert 

the Ir:~gical!v lbe:iuiif~~I country TI-om its historic iogic of div~sion ;lad death. lieroes have 

aribcri to Lurii ille country away from a fateful destiny towards a hrighter future, Tile swort! 

is shcatilcd, tiit? prophesy loses its sting, and the politics of coa!ition and coinl~rornise is 

:~scci~dt-nt. A p!~ec;irioiis, Si-agile, hilt positive outcome arises from the dehria of [he past. 

As no otller b(1ok on our c o u ~ ~ t r y ,  Ci.y, tile Beloi.,ud C'olciztry mairitains its i~io~.iiinate pvwcr 

of symholising and cxplainin:: to ail intel.nationa1 readership Ihz essential ~ i ~ ! c m i ~ ~ : ~ s  

systcriiat~c aoci;iI c!cvastaiion, :ind (what Zlipenrs at t t~nesj  frail hope for a I-c~~oiatron of Soiith 

Aii-icii's p io t~ ie iu .  S:iie of the book contlnue ai high levels, i-cprints are made in India anii 

the I~nitecl S!;itcs 'iild market re~ilaiiis :;o!iil. lntcrnrrti~jnaiiy it is regarded ns h;lviiig cix;. 

i~iilrcnsioila: it is iised In sci~oois in post-indcpendenci. Zinibr:bwc, in \chr,ols throiigiiout lnciia. 

TI  i ,  ~!nivi.n;l!ly rc;itl, a school textbook, and has coioul.ed the ;~pi)roach o f  rnillio~is luwiir-ds 

Souili i\f'r.ii.;i. in ihe hider ci~nicxt i t  h;e won ascenii;ince as a cl;;u.tei for rhc toriscivaii\,i. 

iibcual, tlic Cl?~ist~:ln iisiori of change. 

('i.~, i l i ~  /?i,io!,cd C.ilr~:;-v IS now ;) ciiiti.i!.:ii and pol~tical 1an:liilark; (luring :I rcccni V l \ i i  

('o~.ertn Kil?:; ir~cni~oiicti t!ic fh;.!:c i~tIivid~ia!s w!io havz iii,?i:e iii~ii\~!ii iiiic~i1~t1011iiii~ 

~cct>gi~i*+:d. l>~!l>t: ,  <;h:\i~[ii, a11d I ' ~ I < I I ~ .  Ai-~:;i~ig SIR)III tll? ~b~(~rli l i l~s?  ~ ~ ? h ~ ! i : l ~ t : b  ~11-c ~ ! I C  



:,:ll(;wii-i:- r~?ti*iJL*on!i. ihc cdvcat~onirl instili~re i>hiang:a, the Phoenrx experlmnent in uon- 

~ ! o i c ~ i c e ,  Llird ( t i c .  c.t'rurai i,sh~evernent ,31 the Y I ~ O S I  "r.i.in\o~$; wwhlte liberal. Much has been iaiti 

v+astt: h j  [!rite: the first with aprraren!!: nini iiaics to ~ t s  onglnai emancipatory vision. ihe 

P?,oentx ,rrrsins from ashes nas rctltrnca to the ashes in the bitter armed battles oPBharnbayi, 

!>i:t !hc wi'itiei1 woid lives on, n some ways with g ~ a t e t :  ~trcrlgth, 

Th~s  aiii,izing power is a continutng paradox; sceptical readers find rheis critic;rl judgment 

cioucieli anti itie heart silccumbing to its tragic theme. The black c r~ t ic  scoffing at whar might 

he  tcrmen the 'Jim goes to SoAiarrnesburgt presenlatioia of black life, discovers a black - 
leadcrshl~? iakrrig up ]ti tlariguage. Its themes appear suddenly re.juvenated and a statement of 

the preccni ?'be heiovrd h c e  11% fj.orna. iears dnd turns to laughter. 

B 

'P'lte author and the political task 

In assessing Paton's master work, extra-iitcrary criteria are not inappropriate. In his preface 

P:rron makes an extraordinary ciain: I'or a novel stating that 'as a social record it is the plain 

and s m p f e  truth'. This is an unusuai claim for a literary work and positions it, in onc sense, 

.ic?riiewhere between high iiterarure and social criticism. As such it attracts a critique or 

: ~ n a i y s ~ s  from complementary or antagon~stic outlooks. It will he argued that Paron 

esiablishes a particular world view of the realities of South Africa which invite a particular 

outlook. 

?'he book takes up the theme of a softer South African patriotism, the universal idiom of 

the tragedy of apartheid, aud the inexorable tragedy of South Africa itself. 

Cry, the R r l o ~ x d  Couniry is sub-titled % story of comfort in desolation'; and here we must 

zxanirne :hc praci~ia! comfort offered In his tragic vision is Paton locked into a perspective 

:n whrcb, in Marx's words, (in the Poverg rf PhiEosophyj he sees "in poverty nothing but 

poverty, w i ~ h o u ~  seeing in it the revol~rtionary, subversive side, which will overthrow llie old 

soc~ety"! Docs Paton indulge or grapple with the stubborn issues of South Africa's destiny? 

Asiessed ovcl- time, Cry, the Beloved Country has many unexpected lasting strengths. 

Recen.8 rcvlrwb have taken up the libcr-21's misunderstanding of the relationship between 

ideology anti t i ~ c  ecrrniliny. Rut a rereading of Paton's work uncovers a surprising 

iiridcrst;~nd~ng ol the p~~li t ical  econoiny. nt least in the dimension of the relationship between 

!Si?gi~sh capltalrst and de\potic state (including hls arnblguous attitude to Oppenheimcr), the 

wlitte a r g i ~ m c ~ t s  for the nece~sity of the pass laws, and the mining companres use and delence 

of tiic c l~eap  I:ri>c;ur syderrr. Thrs is a ~nlilti-faccted appn)aci~ of some si?phistlc;ltlon, reflcctlny 

11: thc discourse oi whitc sociery tbr rlgorous defence of entrenched po~ztrons anti ;I ceri:r!n 

r(,clpoliliR inissing from stmbsequena Xlbcsai analys:~ aild pracbrce. 

Irotiicniiy in CC'qy. ,  the lereio\~<xl Coufitry, be sees the key relationships b~:wcrii ihe pas\ 

system, rhe Afrikaner bnreaucracy, and big corposaiions, as he later fiercely defends 1ibcr;llisin 

'lgainst its ciosc relation i~ Rig capita{ and agatnst any reiationship with the defence of 

segteg;~l~on. lmnically also, this !s the fundamentai understanding of South African renipc;l;rik 

whicii Paton and the other liberals in the political field attempt to repudiate: the link of capital 

to the ideas of segregation, their suppon for the core apartheid state, the alijance of Afrikaner 

nationalisn~ a r~d  Englistr cap~laiism, and the conservatism of the English in supportrng Ihe pass 

iaw a.  

But Patoil, in conveying the drama of the struggle for individual and national redemption, 

has to go beyond the Yiberal ianderstand.ing arid describe whar is .  

In the book, Harrison (the old man Jarvis's fslend in the milling industry In Johannesburg) 

discusses the struggle for higher wages, providing a bleak outlook if these were conceded, and 

tlie cheap Iubour system abolished: 

Therc wouldn't be any industry ... industry depends on the mines to provide the money 
that will buy tts products. And this Government of ours soaks the niines every year 
for a cool seventy per cent of the profits. And where would they be if there were no 
!nines! IIaif (he Afrikaners in the country would be out of work. There w~ocld:i't be 
any civi? service, erther. Half of thcm would be out of work, too (131). 

Here the key relationship is made between English capital, the ilecessav repression of  wage 

dernands of African workers, and the need to s ~ ~ s l a i n  a political relationsilip with an 

oppressive state. This extends to his uncleistanding of the special pieading. rhe tdeoiogical 

daternene of the spokesniarl for the Chamber of Mines after the mine siriks. asst5sting :cs 

unchallcngcd hegemony: "everybody knows that rising ci?sts wouid ihrrnren ihe .$cry 

existence of the rniries, and the very exrstence of South Africa' (167). 

2'0 317 extraortlinaiy cfcgree $:iton succeeds, with a great econonly of iangt~age, io raise 

virtually every contradictron still afflicting our fives. Ade delves into "hc mrii?~tuci,inoia> 

cor~tradictions of otrr society, traversing the fantastic contrasf of wealth and irnpuverisi~ment; 

the p:oblems of suppressioil and freedom; the question of innocence and brutal~zation; thc 

alternatrves of poiitl'cal, logic and denlagoguery; the Pile of migrant laboudsctticci worker: 

inisunderstandings of youth and age, of father and son; the town versus t t ~ c  cnuntiysicle, the 



fy!-,!ii?> r!'! xrsrnr:: dnii rile i r c ~ d o n i  :o act; n d  ?he relationshtp of AfI.c;inrsnr xo universal 

tli~n121; i:~r?eij~l"ac:e. 

/ti; : i l l <  :& aorre ~ t h  nn li~laginativc rec:>Ili:ciron of the life of African pcople with images 

'hiti I - r ~ b e r a r e  : n  rhe :;name, such as the dancing boy who wlutes Kumalo on his return from 

Jo!?anne\burg: 'He !urns away and makes the f ~ r s t  slow steps of a dance, for no person at 

all, but for  himself (1891, and the calling of the people froin hill. to hill. 

Paton establishes a magnificent sense of piace and tune. In his biography Paton records that 

the hmag~c country ... laid me lander a kirad of spell'. Pxcopo. where Paton arrived as n teacher 

at Ixcopo High Schuol in 1925, was the centre i)f a strong while farriling community which 

kept 't dilvc. The laboilress were poor but had land. "11 these communities led their own 

Iivea and lnade their nwg pleasures. History, conquest, iand prejudice had separated each from 

the others. Yet Paron also remarks upon its inherent peace.' 

Much of !he beauty has now gone 'because the grass and bracken and the rolling hills and 

ihe r~ct: farms have in Large part give,u way to the endless plantations of gum and wattle and 

pifie. "nd the titihoya does not cry there anymore'. Many farmers have left and farnisteads are 

:iow kvrnes and offices of timber managers, and the lowing of cattle has given way to 

whining of sawmilis. 

The. paralysis of will: a comparisora 

'There is in Cry the Beloved Country the fundamental exploration of human internetion in 

a pi~iiticai society in which the relations between superior and subordinate, master and 

servant, oppressor and oppressed, are regulated to the mrnutest degree. Comparisons are often 

;r:ade between racial society in South Africa and other societies characterised by caste and 

?the7 socta! systems iesrrict~ve of f~eedom, bun i t  1s worth noting that all resll-iction of 

!'lec!?om i s  in the !as!. lnsrance bascd on the degree of control ro access to rneans of life; to 

land, water, jobs, wages, etc. 

Segregation and apartheid were marked by the profotrnd weakness of decent men (and 

rcfectrencc is lnade to Inen because both "lack and white South African society are described 

.I>. V C . : ~  S I T I C T I ~  ~~atr~arch; .~!)  'YI IS fear that rules this ?andt (25j. The emotion is pervasive, th@ 

, :oir~ipt i~n of the human spirit inexorable, the paralysis of will almost complete. A suffocating 

cnvclope ~ ~ l r r o u n d s  the individual, an asphyxiation only lifted! in the mountains (72). 

'('his pi~rnlysis ol' will expresses cssentinlly the di icl~~rna of the liher;mI, a privilt:gcd individual 

sustai:ieci by tile polilic;~l cconoilly uf privilege; earning directly or indirectly the drvidcnds 

of Ihc sweatcd labour ol  the gold mines, served by tlmc black dornestic scrvant, and whose 

pmpcrty is def;ndc:d by a rnuriicro~!~ police force. Caught between the volalilc b1;lck 

opposition (Imalf understood, half supported, and comprehensively Sc:ired) and the obdurate and 

increasingly oppressive state, the liberal's voice grows faint and weak. l'altcn as a whole its 

links to the hlack nationalist opposiiion are tenuous and tend to snap time and agajn uniiei- 

any serious pl-cssure. 

This was the fate also of many decent white mcn and women, attempting to 1ri;lke an ;let 

of generosity l)iit paralysed by the opprobrrum of wl-iite society and fear of 'ingratitude' from 

blacks. Piton skilfully capturcs the exaggerated eniphasis in the semi-colonial society of 

segregation and aparti~eid oa tyrannous 'custom', the inhuman exchange betwcen black rind 

white, ttic dictation of subordination and humiliation. 'Custom' in Pawn's Iangnagc is 

parl~crrlarly strol~gly developed and is raised to the power of ttiores, social rilles which are 

considered so vital to society's well-being that a person who violates tlien~ will be judged 

erther as ~mmoral  or 1ns;me. These mores envelop and paralyse the white marl, the one with 

power to make the change, prescribing in the smallcst detail the relations of soperiority and 

s~~hordinalion. Thc subordinate people are ritually prescribecl the daily experience of a 

conquereci people. 

It is almost impossible [or white and black people to grasp t h s  unspoken powel. tociay. 1s 

this inability tlic resull of intense shamc or just of the casual attitude towards history of the 

pl-escnt generation? Or deeper strll, is it based in thc humiliation of even acknowlcdg~ng that 

such things were ever :tcceptcrl'? 

These ~iroi-r.~ have the sarne intcnaity as the ccrste system which is still very much alive in 

Iiidia and also based on material inequality, the same outward appearance, and the saine 

Seelings of hatred, Sear, and disgust of the superior for the subordinate. I'he Soulh Afric~ui 

context, by contrast, represents tfic develop~nent of a capitalisln symbioticaliy lrlrkctl to trihai 

authority, rn short, the incomplete operation of the capital relation. The ruiers wei-e I-111ed h y  

rhc fear of crixting a hlack proletariat severed fro111 the land, and thc fear oT for-nlal equality. 

As 1,egasslck h:~s argued, this !ogical Sear of the wliite rulers first found its exprcssiori ~n 

ccgregation which supported the cheap labour systclil by crnploying land in Ihe reserve: to 

subsidise wagcs on Ihe mines and industry. The land was used to shore up tht. phycical and 



?<)cia1 cii:.i\iii:is I ~ c I \ J ; c ~ I !  v ~ h ~ t e  ~ln:! i)lai,k, ;v \r!sin~rr cuitur:ll dit-ferences. :?nd to contin~re to 

li;ip hiar.!c.: i i i  ,i it;i!c o!' semi-consciousness of ii conli i~oi~ tlcctiny and 3 du;il ciri~scioiisncss 

trilie ancl riatior!. 

Jcrhn Stitai! Mill has rn:iile the observation that 'propci-tyless~ress is [lot the only firclor, oi 

i:vcii thc c ruc :~ l  one. drtrrmining inner-conscious!ress or poiiticvl will'. The racial setting in 

:>I! its lic~-:lasive n1anifcs:ations and the inner-ccnsciousness o l  its dict:itorsh~p, appear 

I . . ,  ,.~ilIi;intly . corif~rn~cd 1x1 Cry, tiic Relovcd Coirritry, hut on!y at the first level of understanding. 

h l ~ l l  st:ite.: onl) i ~ a i i  thc truth, n,linely that the immediate sensuous sccollection is iiot of the 

determinant of' property or the lack of it. it derives, instcad, from an undrrsliirtding of the 

soci:ll settinz, c,i ills coriquest and impover-ishment of the Africiir: and of the wealtii and 

,icruni~~iation (,I the 'Etlsopran', the eniire racial relation and its associated inncr- 

ccncio~r\!;ea?, which is i~ilbueci with the detel-rrrinants of possessio~i or absence o f  property. 

A comp;irihon with. for example. The G'rn(7e.s of' Wrc~th (a nnvel with many similarities 

and resctnr:iing tlhcn~cs) may be useful in order to illiiniinate the question. There is evidence 

that Paton had rexd Steinbeclc's novel before writing, and was influenced by its recording of 

cr;nver.s;~!ion~ and the pithy approximation of the lang~~age  of the people. More importantly 

both record the devastation of the coi~ntrysidc and the brutality with which the hreaklng up 

o f  rural conimunitic\ takes placc. In Grnj)es of I,Vroth this process is strongly identified (;l!beit 

only ~tlt!inatcly). as tlriancc capital. 

I r i  disc~ussinu, rhc effrct of cornpanies and hanks on the land, Steinbeck writes: 'They 

!~re:t!he profits; they e;il thc interest on money. 11 they don't get 11, they die the way you die 

wi!hotlt xi-., without i~iie- neat. It is a sad thing, but it is so. It is just so' (31). 

There IS the canic pasalys~s of will, an almosr literal corirrol of Ihc human intiividual. The 

diiver could no; control the tractor smashing tiie tenants' ?,hack ... 'A twitch at the c:ontrols 

coiilci swei-vc the (.ai', but the driver's iiancis coirld not twitch because thc monster that baili 

thc !rac!or. t!:c mon\!cr- that sent the tractor out. had so~ilehow got into the driver's hand, into 

h i  brain :inii iiiiisc!c, hati gogglec! him arid muzzled him -- goggled his mind, ~liuzzled his 

hpccch. goggled his perception, and muzzled his protcst' (15). 

In madileneii desperatton the tenants want to shoot the m;in givirlg orde~-s: the bank. the 

:!resident of tllc lranb, the board of directors, the 'cast': 

'Bilt wneri: dc!cs 11 sri:;: .' Who can w2 snoot'! i don'r aim ro stas7;c to de:ltl~ befo1.e I 
k i i ;  :?ic ?;?;hi! 7k1,ii's s$iarvit?g me 

Tire dl-ive:.: 1 (lon'i Know. Maybe there's nobody to shoot. IClayhe the thing isn't men 
;it all. M:ijibc, like you said. lXie property's doing i t '  (37). 

Herc therc is n o  'unbiguity about the chal-acter of the oppressive i.elationship. Finally In Cry, 

!it(, Hcloved C"nurztry as In rhe rmerican novel, humanity i s  conr'ronteci with tlie tyranny of 

the ~nvisibic. But only after a layered analysis docs this appear as the capital relation: the 

sobu~-dinati~rl of the indi.vidl:al ro ala unseen objecE~ve and crusliing social power devastating 

the possrbihty for hilvnan existence. 

X'iheralisrn, nightn~are of segregation, and the leprous city 

Cry, tile Beloved Coil~ztry 1s conceived of as ;I great enlancipatory novel, but it was born 

in the period of segregariori and carries over into its tragic vision niany of the heiiefs and 

prohiems of scgregation. Its linger~ng and powerful themes are those of the rnorai depravity 

,)C the c ~ t y  and the moral durability of the peop!e of the land, and of the need for rural 

re~:oi~siruclion rather than urban development. This vision is only partially emancipated from 

[he regregntionist paradigm; at times thel-e is an implicit argument that African people are not 

p a t  ofmodern society (e.g as the Reverend Kumalo stumbles around town) and have to be 

protected ft-om the corrosive effects of modernity. 

This extraordinary contradiction call only be explained in terms of the influences on Paton's 

thought and the conditions of the time. Imagination, facts, and the for~nitfable influencc of' 

niher peopip come ioget.her in Paton's c:reati~c ~ontpoux-ing. 

In his :liitobiog~,aphy %rvanis rhe Idountaitz, Paton lists as some of the great influei~ces in 

his life Jan Moflneyr, Clayton, and Hoernlc. Each one of thest: personages was liberal in the 

sclise of being open-minded in  the observance of orthodox or traditional; forms hr~t  

ccrtainiy not radicai -- that is going beyond the orthodox and traditlonai. Theirs 1s the 

wlnforcernen' of a core of valiies wrapped up in the idea of the traditional which also cimratn 

the ciernentr: nf apartheid tyranny. Paton eq~iivocates between the inodificat~or, of file 

traditional and the radii::~i impulses of  a Trevor Huodlesroi~. 

ian 1-JoF~~reyr, the liberal who ruse to the positton of acting prime minister diir:ng the wal- 

years. wah it1 i;i-"our uf iiberai aniei~oiation and adminlsrrative icform w~ihin the coiirext oi 

sepregatton. Ble ry:le linked t o  rhc farneiis starenlent by Smut:; in ;iddrcssing the Ynstilutr or 



R;icc Rcia!io!~r i:i !!i42. '1soi:i:aon nits gcrrt ,mc: !L anr, ariaid \egrt.gacioal has fil!len 0x1 cvii 

diiyi t c ~ ? . '  Pnlon'  hopr iva\ ?ti:!i Woirneyr. as 5rt~!lk; iikeiy sricccs.;or, couitl nrovc hegonci ihc 

c;~lliodoxy ('I ic;,reg;t$rrri. 

Ar c\b~iki tl-ic S;\rrie Tine '1943 ', tl!ci.t: w,~:: a cr-rs~s in the cbtlrcb with xegar-d to so-cikilcd 

'iiuai~!'~ed hiiffrage and :he "radiiai ten:cvai u i  tine tol:)ur--bar' Rather xiran support i h t  
- 

,-;i:?ic;ri Ch:rsl?~rl> inciaa~iig i'ather Trevor Huddlecwan and !he Rev MrchaeY Scott, 4 "a tn  

<! I?~QFW'U Cl ; ryr~!~ >iu.hc> argued: '1112 C!riln~:?\ is rxor here p r ~ m a r l y  to serve socleuy. Its pr.lmc 

:iir;v :s I,, ~to!!,hip God and obey Fiim.' Ht ,was more patient with those not wanting the 

chiircki to changi: its stance, ,in(! Sccepted the opposition of importanr tigures in the rninir~g 

inci~isil-j to the question 3i ending rn1gr:zory "iabour on moral grounds: 'They shuddered at 

what wouic; iiuppen to farnily life if jllen were ailowed lo brlng their wives and chiidren to 

i!\c great city :)f .'iollannesburg'. Clayton had substant~ai financiai support from some of the 

:nlnin.; iriijiis~:~ 

Fii;aiip. :aria :nost sigr~~Cicantiy, Paton was influenced by M.P.A. Hoernie. the iiberirl theorisi 

t?ii race reli:tions. Pator! wrltes in his autobiography that he refused to radiate hope in a Taith 

which i s  unthir~iiing'; his mind was clear, logical, and cold. In a famous set of lecttrrcs 

deilvered i:i 1939, Hoernle sets out three possible 'liberal native policies': race assimilation, 

pxraiielism, :in6 tolai separation. Opposed to 'race fusion', he favoured the idea of total 

sepameion: in nls terms 'scPI-government' with mutual cooperation.' 

'!'kt5 grcar it>Cl,uence cm Pzton'r Life discusses ideas as ideas, failing Yo recognise in the 

srq~!an:~tir)n ?!: 5hc.c-e ;fleas the generation of a racist discourse whleh has had such horrifying 

.;on,;ecjac!rc,c~. ;rj ::i:~.~til ,4fkic:: His rh~nkil-ig foilrrws a certain lkbernr ~radition of putting 

f~>~w:i;-a ~cjcns wii~c!: have had appalling results in terms of social policy. Edgar Brookes, later. 

.:lo.;c. h:ciiCi. OI !%ton and prev:otisiy Principal of Atiarns College, s~lpportcd and developed 

+ r e  oa~ilc\ of ~,cyeg;i?ron. in. the book A Mi.sfory C J ~  lViiti~1~ .Policy iii .l;ouih Afiicii, puhlishzcl 

, , :re .;-ti4 ;;.!I. 12o.)i: ,anuXd {ater 3e .;sci~ by Eiertxog in ;trguing 10: i;el::cgati6~n, and inany of 

.;., iiit\:\ : : i , r i l ~ ; i ~ t ? :?  :ftifihcr 5y .he idect.ogisia or' ap;aflheid 

?'::ti ,iF<laiti:: !i?,:onsrai!y may 13,e cxplamed m a numbcs of ways Foremost among ihr:sc 

.:cri:\i pi ih;ii i!~'; :ransnllJcaiinn o i  clii?:cal and "pure r d c x  Irito poircies with frightful effects 

~ i i .  i t k t  ~ ~ i : i i - t i ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ i  conseqttrnces of our actions. Unfortunaiely Ibr tlllis :~rgrtnlent, i t  sterns as 

fh:,L.isi~ 'llc lii?cr.lr:, vr.+iilr noi in the forefront of ~mpYernentlng noiicy, did not actually step 

.~~hz:i~dc iiie n:;sic:-ipi,c:v of segrrgnt~onis~i .  iim attemptang to resolve the problems of 

scgrcglticrn. they iiI4el.e riot dvense lo !binking of Lhemselvcs as n V.hink-taltk. for the wfllte 

govcrnment." More than that, they saw themselves as an ~ntegral part of the white 

?\tablishnrenc Box!, Hoernle dnd Brool;es ernploy the terrn "we, and 'us' In reference to the 

while ,uling strala of South Africa, indicating a sense of be!ng close to the centre of power 

and bcrng ~niluential 111 shaping the policies of the ruling circles. In tfiese terms iiberalism 

was entirely separated from democracy, because i t  had no vision of a non-oppressive calnnlon 

society. 

The "liberal spirit' mentioned by Hoernie was not comrnttted to full racial equality and 

ciemocrucy or ro a struggle against racial dictatorship, but, In Paron's words, to "ruth, jusnce 

arid cnmpassiorl'. ilttribures wXljch could be considered appropriate for a ruling strata rather 

than a straggle from below.' As HelEet explains, these arc the ,varciies of rulers; one cannot 

cxpcc"he ruled to Re truthful, just and compassionate with their rulers -- oniy faithf~il and 

obeciient.'" 

This faiiure of v~s ion  of a common society with a common destiny explains the paralysis 

of will of the iiberal. Even the hero of rht: book, the anguished liberal young man Arthur 

Jarvis, implics he is prepared to consider the separation of black and while (127). 

The liberals wer-e late converts from segregation, and oniy partial converts at that. I t  was 

<!illy late tn !ticernfie's lift, during the war years, rhat he conceded that segregation was 

practically impossible, and ht: proieslcd against proposals to eliminate Alexandra, the black 

township adjoining the white northern suburbs. But the primary paradigm for these 

'conseuvative liberals' (Paton's texm) was that of development of fhe rural areas and to rebuild 

African coinmunities on the land (another utopian goal). The terrifying reality was that the 

ideas i-)û  segregation and separation gained a nlomentuin of their own in the fi~vourahie ground 

of sacla1 pointics and fiala?iy reaped a bitter harvest. 

Wlrc arc ali pr~dhtcts of our t m e  and work with the marerial of our tirne, although the 

visionary and the scientist can point t(. the markers of Phc turure and Escape many of the 

li~nitatlons of the time. Cry, fhe Beloved Country only partially escapes the limitations of ihe 

time, the influences on the author, and the constricttons of imagination. TL~ese features are 

evicienced not in the grand theme of the reconciliation of man with man, hut in man's social 

context. 



I'hc j!~ot ::f i:.i,, i f ir L?c.iiii'rii C:i;rtitr) :i r ) :  . i t !  .it<.; r*i;jri Reverend M~.ri-f:dio who 1s seekrny 

i i i i  iiiiiy a011 s ~ b i ~ l l ~ w i ~  1 1 ~ 3  ir i  tile dangerous u:ik:rciwable azry. Hrs painibl :racrng ot' his loii's 

: , io-~?nlcnt  is 60r):i :,r:raii.-Iedi by the b;oodhi)mnds od ik~e police seeking t!ie same prey. 

K ~ i ~ n a l o  a oin, ,\bsc~ioir,, :!I scar-oh of money, shoots the foreniosr y m n g  liberal, of the trme, 

!hc :oil of the cor~sei-vatlve . ~ k ~ i t e  farmer Snrvis. He rs caught by the poiicc and after a trial 

,ei~:ericed r r  Jeaii i .  Kt.1rn2icu return:; to Y X C O I ) ~  with the prcgnani young wife sf his son. A f e r  

.-lriici, s~~~i. . ;carc>ing ;ia!; .; :evelatior, thaw he rrever kriew h ~ s  son, Jarves turns towards the 01ti 

pastior to itrlve rc. recr-atc the land. 

An  important iiieinc o l  ihc book is tne countryside versus the rown: the story starts and 

ends ln the rum! area, rhc excurslon ~ n t o  the city 1s bewildering and destructive, bringing 

,\troi~: !!~c crushing 0; the hijman spirit. 

Paton dcscsibes tile segradation of the land and the destruction of the a-ural coinmurrities; 

ihe ea!-th IS a ce~itrai image and rrarure brooding and uncertain; in a frightful image the land 

rs cilrnpiired to human fiesh: 

'The great red hills stand desoiatc, and the earth has torn away like flesh. The lightning 
flashes over therrr, the clouds pour down upon thern, the dead streams come to life, 
f ~ ~ l l  of thc red blood of the earth (7). 

Re ha i  a vision of the soil being tne basrs of (he family, but 'The soil cannot keep thern (the 

youtli! ;lily inore'. Paton's response 1s almost spiritual: "Stand unshod on it, for the ground 

i s  hoi-v, being evcn 45 it came from thc: Creator. Keep it, guard it, care for it, for it keeps 

men g:!ard,< :-:-:en, cares for men. Destroy j i  snd mar! is destroyed' (7). 

Pstor'\  vision of the !and and people Is connected with a particuiarly lyrical form of 

Afsicanisni which constantly siirfaces: for example, the calling of voices from hill to hill: "It' 

)oil :lie a Z ~ i l ~ i  you can ?'ex what they say, but if you are not, even if  yo^! know the 

iangu;!gc, you woiiid find i t  hard to know w?l:ri is being called. Some white rnen call it magic, 
. . 
o~i r  i i  i i  iin magic, oiii) a r  art perfected. I: is Xfrica, the bejowcd counriy' 1189). 

1';; .;oir:t. ;'~ii::)t [he libcru! illid Aiilcimi~! have shared the same paradigm, thc obsession 

.aitft ; f t <  :.;.:i-,ri 27.1:: &sa<iated Parld, v,s/lllia, liying in the pliidsr of the city full. of the pr-oinise 

.,f :;inrcn: ir.:insto~iirntior:. There was 3 s~niiiar discourse rn the 1920s and 30s over legislatloll 

i?ad,ng to ri1c 'exchange ~i the vale foi land. anti an embroilment In ideas of separation and 

iegi-cgalion, '1,hls ;-das repeated in the risc of black consciousness on the one hand (with its 

pscoccupation with ~ittcrnpting to recrenle thc African presence on the iantl), and the 

Bantustans on the othci-. As early ;IS 191.7 Dube had written a letter to Soiith African Pi.imc 

"\/I' I in~sler ' .  Botha stating on behalf of the ANC that 'We make no protest against the principle 

of segregation so far as it can be fairly and practically carried o~it ' ." 

It was this seat:? of thought in Afrlcan thinking, this reflection of the idea of the ruling 

strata, thal Vcrwoerd later mined as the African working cl:rss developed. When segregation 

broke down, there was the turn towards retrib;ii~sation. The erection of the Bantustans was 

aimed at trapping the African middle class into collaborative structures which they had an 

intercst in sustaining, a particularly lasting and bitter legacy maintaining a socicty of semi- 

segregation, migrant labour and oppression for the majority of the rural people. It 

institutioilalised backwardness and a parasitic bureaucracy. It was the opposite of civil society. 

It was a coiistent theme of scgregationary thinking that the city was the focus for the 

'demorallsation' anct 'disintegration' of African life. A discourse 01' disgust for the city 

drveloped In the language of the missionary, the ad~ninistrator, and the liberal, stresaillg the 

morel decay of Aft-ican people in the towns. This discourse was particularly host~lc to ihe idca 

of woinen coming to the city to live 'dissolute' lives in 'vice' and 'intemperance'.'2 'The city 

was to be a place of work for African nrales only. 

In Patoil's evocation of the city we find thc petty thiets exploitation of the simple old man, 

the squalid townstrip life, especially that of the African woman, beerbrewer cinti prostitute, tlie 

corruption o!' the youth and its crirninal direction, and the pathetic attenlpts at a better lifc. 

Essentially the ciry is the place of personai destruction, criminality and unrelenting povcrty. 

Is this the liillrt of !he 'plain and simple triith"! 

Biit Paton, the min  of i~nagination and insight, also sees the vitality of the ordinary people. 

In one instancc ol' reai insigh! he describes the spread of the squatter movement, the 

suffocating overcrowding of existing housing propelling pcoplc to occupy land in ortlcr to 

survive. 

Still, the African adaptation to the city is sornehow faulty. Although we meet t l ~ c  

synlpathetic polrtician, Jiahula, who represents thc heart of the African ~.csi:tance, pat~ently 

exp!::inirig the need to hold fast to the bus boycott, the strongest representation of the African 

nationt~l movenrcnt is In John I<urnalo, an u~~principled, personally treacherous a n d  wiiii 

cicmagoguc who is held hack only by his fear. Yet it is John Kurnalo who n~iikes the telling 

pronouncenient: 



l i  i i  lit-e~iking apai-t, your ti-ibaI socreiy. I t  i \  1ii.r~ in Joliannesb~irg ll~at the ileu sc-bcitiy 
1s Ihctng tri1111. S\)ii-,cthii,g IS t!:ip~w~iing her!:, niy bt@!Ihe~, (34). 

1~1i1,iniichiir;. ,qli)ca?\ 3:- a v;i~iix,, dc\tri!cti\'c \jollex, cori.~l!ltirrg ::nil cit.stt-oyin,a Black- ;icirI 

hi~ililit~p ;i \'n:-ei- of' prnsper-tty Sol- ?;!:i!i;s I n  ui.rly on,. o!' tlic harsI1cst s!ntet~?ents ahnut 

Soi~tii r4trtcci~i !i:-hari cent]-es. I'atc)t~ \,x'rilc\ ,No sici~nii .!o!i3n::esbiirg !s  necdcti iipc~it Ilx 

ear!ii. Gnc is enougli' ( ! 19) Tljt. city IS ; i i ~ i )  ill? plncc [I!' di:;!itl of tllc best wliile ct.il!itrc 11;::. 

i;) :~iiei. - -  llie :ijung J;it\is and his Liueulpts at rcforiti 

tiriaily, oitc 1.- .;it-:ir:k hy tllc ilrvply coi:sci.vativc purrraycll c~f thi- ciiy: of ilre iden ot il:.lan 

iicvt~lo~~rnent ic!~iiii!:?t:ti, of rhe ticaLii.iicd prospect.: I I I  tlic c:ily, in !act. !if no pr~)spr:cts at ail 

hii1 for the. tn~i:lIigcilt aocinl woi-h of ail Inat~tiite of Kacc 17ei;iironr type appro:!cli einl?rdicd 

in ,Ar[!;i~r 13r;i.. i.ike riiuch o f  th? Iilc~aturc and sociai coticern of the 40s and 50s. tlic rlovci 

iiirns 11s hncl; o ~ i  ~ i i  exploi-ation of the iirban c!ilcn:mn aiid r*ctiii.i~s !iteially to tlrc rural origirri 

'The prospeel 4i~r reconstruction 
?... :tic h:,ok cofiziudei with a ~owei-i!il iillagc of. thc :;ti-ailgc meeting of two lippal-cnt pol:ir 

oj>pi~,itc',: ihe f'tthcri of :tie rrir~rdercd ax!  the inurdei-er. It is t!te conservative lanil-owner 

.i,i:vii \ ~ l ~ i i  inakes pcacc with the ;i%eiiig pastor tianliilo and siarts illc !Iiotrm of I<rntl 

rcclarit:,!ic~:; :lnd rec!cvc!oprnei:t. 

Ii1 a iio! enilrcly iitopian vision Paroi, draw.: the two inrn togetllc:. al-ound thc ~ ) o ~ , s i l ~ i l i t ~ ~  

o!' ~-eci;irr~;iiioii, 1-le cxpiorcr tllc pos>ihili!ie\ ai!d iiruits nf riira! I ~ c ~ c o I ~ s ~ : . L ~ c ~ ~ o ~  I I I  ti]:: setting 

'xi' Ixcopo t l rr~uph tlic dchnics bctwcen Kiii?~alc aiict the ~rgricul!ilral t1cirioiistr;iii)r. l'he idyili:. 

!-i,.iii-if!?iit !iie !:itti! coitlc! /he se:,torcd a!?tl the people possil?ly atiractcti b;ick to Lhc land is hcid 

rn chcck hy ihc i.niIic:.li and intcllig~nt den:on:;ira!oi. 

i i a  P:lion etiiirel!. oilti.iisteti thc \,i\ion oS ria!loit;il rcriemptjon lo tlic idea t ~ i  rur:il 

;cco;i.;tti!c'i!,n o!i i l l ?  ll.v,~i r x t  it~iIivci?~~ai wsponsihility'? Ycs and no. Jarvic initiates :i!~a! 

reci;;n~al,(;l, l ~ c , i l i  :I ',cri\r. of ( ' I ; ; I , s ~ I ; I I I  iluly rz>ivcd by liis i.eiitli~~g o f  !:is sorr's p;ipef.s Htii 

p:.itlrl is k~!'+<l s,-l;slti~~t: [tic; ( [ I ~ ? T I I I ~ I ~ L \  tlli.: OpCii:, LIP; 1 1 1 ~  Vely d l~ t> l~ l l  r,rOSJ>!:Ct!- tIf l k l ~  ! ) ? i ~ ~ p ~ ! ~  

! - ~ i ~ i r t i j ~ ~ ~ !  [i? :ilc l,ini! .11?!! of tiic governmi.il1 supporting sucli actioii. -1'i;er.c are 11s: 

p!-csc:r!!,tloili, L!l?c! :11c ii;:!i<rlc hetwceri thc. agricuitur;i .!ci-iions:rator aiid f<c\,c~;iid I<i:iti;ilo 

<\>(~\v ' ,  his :i\v;ircti~,< of  ill,: ~ j l c ~ i ~ n ~ : l .  'rlx young NI:II~ i~:~,lcrsf:~r~cls iIt;i! 110 :!gfit,~~lLt!rii! iref0r111 

wrii draw people back to the :and and sees Jarvls' initiatrves as simple repayment for conquesr 

~111cf enforced i'thour. See11 in its total perspect~ve, boweve:. the reconc~liatior~ betweeti 

individual black ~ind whire al-ound the local iilit~atrve towartls rura! reconsrmction appears to 

bc his consolation. 

Paton also shows an acute perceptton of chiefly authority making ponderous attempts to 

change, acquiescing in some refomns whiie insisting on a colontal-tribal absolutisn~, 

charactcrised b:~ a ijontempr for subjects. and a deep sense of inertla. >T'ne rural reformatory 

impulse is srrongly restrained by this institution shored up by the government. h possibly one 

uf the shai-pest comments in South African literature he describes how :he chiefs sat 

with arrogant and bloodshot eyes, rulers of pitiful kingdoms that had no meaning at 
ail. They were not ali like this; there were some who had tried ro help their people. 
and who had sent their sons to schools. And the Government had trled to help them 
loo. BLR they were feeding an old man with milk. and pretending that he would one 
day grow, into a hoy (106) 

Rn !he end we know, of course, that nothing came of this contemporary vtsion for rural 

reconstruction, except for the enforcement of the conservative stranglehold of the tribe which 

was everywhere the underpinning of the Bantustans. Paton shows great insight into the chiefs 

fear of the youth, their reacfionz~y spirit of traditional authority, and the staters encouragement 

of this prucess. The tone is prophetic 

Is Faton ignorant of political economy'? 1 have argued above that Paton shows an insight 

into the ope(-ittion of the cheap kibour system and the relationship between capital and fhe  

rdeology of qegreg:itlon. In contrasi to the operation\ of the ~ h c a p  labour syqtern and the 

degradat~on of human beings in the unrelentingly destructive migrant labour of gold mining, 

(representing universal money), Paeon develops a conception of a moral cconomy of a new 

o r d c ~ ,  counterpourng a drffcrerlt conceptton of money, 

Fix rnines are for men, not for money. Money is for- food and clotties and comfort, 
and a visit to the pictures. Molrey is to make happy !he lives of children. Money is 
for si-curtry, and for dreams, for hope$, and for purposes (149). 

Tht. question as ?a how Bhl.; moral order could become ascelldent i s  lefi unansviered by Palon, 

except nri the rdea of morality. The yoring man Arthur sarvis deveiops a speech (125-127) 

which div~tles ?he permissible' from the %o longer permissible' on the basis of the 

dewcloprnent oi inoralily deepened by knowledge and the perspective of enlightened scif- 

interest. He films In confront the questitrn of segregation: 



It I S  true that wc hoped to preserve the trih;!l systeiil by a prilicy of segregation. 'I'liat 
was perm~ssihle. But we never tiid it thoroughly o r  honestly. 

Tlii\ I >  ihc lirvlt cet hy !he lrberal dilcn~nra. Wheii it  comes to a resolutiori of thc questions, 

J;II.\:.' i i~a~ruscr~pt  breaks ol'f ;IS Ire rises from the tahlc to face his dcath before ~111 

ackriowledgcnient of a conirilon destiny: 'It is time...'. 

;\ conclusion 

At onc level Cry, the Hrlo~wd Co~c~ziry is one of a genre of literature which examines the 

destructioti of rural corumunities in general and the migrant labour system in South Africa in 

particular. It has a compelling narrative, inierspersed with broken vignettes of contemporary 

issues which illuminate the social setting. The black and white world are almost entircly 

separate social fields, touching each other only in the Mission House in Sophiatown, in the 

court room, and in tlie  ine equal individual relationships of the countryside. ' 

P;tton wrltes with the intensity of a Morality Play but combi~tcs this with, at times, an acute 

pzrception of place, coiour, and individ~ral character which is indicative of a literary 

tcchniquc. He displays great craftinanship and a knowing ear in his ability to portray 

relationships bctwecn Africans, in understanding the sensibilities and internal world of the 

white arid African. 

But in  the final instance Paton chose Cry, tlw Belovco' Courztry to be a political statement: 

a warning !(I \vl~rtcs of what was to corne, and a plea to blacks for understanding the whitc 

predicament. l ie  projects the hope for individual, not social, reconstruction. 111 this kirticlc I 

have examined [he social and histor~cnl context of the book, the man and his time. Cty, tlle 

B~IOVCLE COIII I I~J, W;IS writte~i in tlie interregnuin hetween thc falling away of whatever 

bcncvolencc ti?e~-e was In thc old form of segregation and the rise of modern apartheid. 11 was 

:i lime wtlen comruissioils urging recognrtion of the need for defiiiitc reforms were ignorcii, 

\*zltc~i ni;,ny of tiie \iii;;ll-scale initiatives such as the Pholcla Clinic were allowed to dccay, 

:,:id wheii the l i h c ~ a i  iirkc the Hofnmeyr he adn~ired) were bci~ting a hasty retreai and losing 

poui.1. allyway. ?.llcrc \\,as a preoccupation with a post-war political economy cornbilleti with 

a lack ot ticcrslon. TIiis was the still water between the turnirig of the tides. 

.A :i poJific;,l docul-iient in the short term !he novel was a colossal failure, as the Nation;~list 

Party government o l  1948, in its visioii of a completcly segregated South Africa, acted to 

dc\tri~y cvcry plncc of solace for Africans and whites comrnirted to change. 

A h  ili the o~ii:x~~ir.ing.; o!' his licl-o. i'aton equivoc:ites between the modification of thc 

~ ;~ id iuonal  :itit1 tlir i-;ii!~cal i n ~ p ~ ~ l s c  c? f  Trever Huddleston. The return to the land is in one 

acnsc t11c Siiilurc of ilir lil)eral to confront the issucs of the  tc~wn, The main chrrractrrs rct,rrr~ 

tn the co~intryi i~ie where the impulse to refo1.m lie? atrophied :iiici civil socrety ciushed by 

oppressive coloriial-tribal relations. 

F-1el.c Ircs ihc dark side oJ.Iiheta1 imagination: what is missing is tlie penny whisrie, Spokcs 

A?aliiyane, tlic coniiorr of frieiids, the dancing, maraha style, thc excitement and vitallty of 

thc /ifric:ilr to\viviiship, tlte shebeens, thc Trevor- ITuddlesto~~ jazz balld, Hugh Masekela, the 

co~mfidcrice ;liid sell-con.\ciousness of the townsl~ip working class wliich vainly penetrates the 

riai.rativc, :in~l thc hu1.d-hcadcd vitality and resistance of Mille Boy. None of this is thcre, and 

Paloci remnins trapped within the moralism of the segregatioilists who saw nothing but deatll 

ariil destr'uct~on 111 Africcin city life. 7'hc city with its great potential to inter-!i:inp,le, to 

ericorirage cross-cilrrents, to absorb contrasts, to reconcile opposites, al low~ng for charlcc 

meetings and 11ew c1cp;lrtiires and constituti~ig the civil society for which S o c ~ l t e s  wouitl 

accept dcat!i ratllcr than banishment. I S  a closed book to our author. But as a work 01' 

imagination :rnti !~nclerstnnding, what does endur-e is a bl-ootiing aw:\rencss of the explosive 

possibilities o f  the acc~im~~la t ing  socicrl power of the bl:~ck working class resistance: 

in thc clcscrtrd harbour thcre is yet a;iter that laps against the ciuays. Iii thc dal-k and 
hileni l'orest illere is a leaf that falls Behind [he polished panelling thc wluie ant ears 
aivay rile wood. Nothing 1s eve1 quiet, except lor fools 1164). 

Iloer-nlc, rhc rnentoi he ~idopts, was pessiniistic about a chailgc of hear( airlong whites b e c a ~ ~ s e  

ihcrc wirs no1 'the will or the vision fbi,l- pI:ini:iiig and effeciing this change'. Ile felt thar 

change: \cou!ti he 'forced on us by world-forccs aiid world-events over which t~uma~iity has 

liltlc consclorrs conti.oi' " Jf  c11;iiigc cannot conic from ahove or by some conscious cxlcrnnl 

intervention, ~t c;innot ccime at ;!I!. And yet i t  has ti! comc. This i s  thc find ilnigma, thr 

~xri-;idox nhi~. l i  co:rcl~~tlr\ rhc 1ii10k 

Notes 

I 11 3% !All iclercnces to ( ' r ) , ,  lhi. Uciovni Coirrlti-Y 211-e lo  the f'engilin IZ<lir~on 

2.  AI<III ?iif1111, l'?hi) ' I ? I I I '< ! I~s  !hi, MOIIIIICIIJI ,417 ~ ! ~ ! ~ ~ b l o , ~ r , ~ / ~ / z y .  lIa\*i<l Philip, pp 84-Xfj 



Qiioiarioil\ . I I C  Irvin lob.n Srcinbeck. lL173. rfir Gr.!,pc, o j  i\ii,th. Prn:;uin Boob\ 

' l ' h i \  vrry :~bt,ievia~~d disciiscion of Hocii>Ie 15 iicri\'cd f;uin thc \cnirn:i! :~rticle on iiheraiisnl and 
icgr<f:i:":i' by Martin 1.cg:issii.h 197h. 'R:Icc, I ~ I ~ U S I ~ I ~ ~ I Z ~ ! I O I ~   rid S~ci;iI C11311ge 111 Solitti Al'ricil. The 
CJir cf 1: A Hoel-l:!e'. , ~ ~ ~ ! c I I N  ,tItfllil~, 175 (2901. pp 224-219 

I'rici W:lliiie. 7!1r R!.cr ofA/rir.ci!~ Noiiotiizl!.~~~~ ill Snuih itfricrr, p ,-17 

See I S  hlai-w~ck. 'The N.i~i\,~s 111 illc Larger Tnwns'. Killie Cainphcil, U u ~ b i ~ n  
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Introductioa~: The Storytelling Event 

En ariclent ti~ircs, beinre the a~pheaval caused by whlte colonization, the nlaln menrls of 

intellectual iind nlorai zducatiora for a Ztilu child consisicd of listening to the sto!-les told by 

litr grantimother and, no the raik of the elders of' the clan. Bn this way the cnild learned what 

his society 'rurd itself abot~r itself (Uansirra, 1982:lsi:i) He also learned the language in all 

i ts !~c;rnutiful iiixlnces, the pr.overbs according to which to regulate his life as they represented 

the distilli~iion of [hat ancient wisdom passed on from generation to generation, and the 

practical ways In which ro rake his proper place in socletjj. Mindful that 7n ar: oral socicry 

rshat z a ~ i ~ ~ o t  be recalEed is wasted' (Ong, 19821, the whole communication sysrem was 

corlcerned with the creation of 'me~~~morable thoughts' (Ong, 1982), encapsuiated ir, striking 

ilnages prcscnrcd iril Yinguistic and suuctura). patterns that helped mernorizatlon and recall. 

in tiic evenings, around !he fire in winter or under the stars on warin summer nights, thc 

stage w ;~s  set for a session of entertalnmen~, but also of education, since everybody had the 

con:iriuation of the clan's life at heart, arid nothing came 'frec of charge' in a traditional 

society: there was no corlception of kart for art's sake'. The perforinance was the product 

,of the co-(operation of  both. the living and the living-dead, whose span of imrnortair~y 

ticpended oil being regulal.Ry re-emembered by the members of the lineage. 

1'hr.i~ (he hearth was considered the energetic centre of family life, and the perfol-rnance 

acqulred a nrarly sacred quality, the more so slnce religious practices were cerlrred on :hc 

vencratlon of the 1:lrnily ancestors, the fathers and the grandfathers who had passed on Chc gifi 

of iife to the present gei:ei-ation. 

Donny Mhiongo, a well-known ZzlPu writer, poignanily expresses ihe cc~itraiity of the 

hearth in n little poem which scrves as an introduction to his book of traditronal oral 

iitcrature, called Pzikn, The Hearth (1987:: 



A smallish circle at +he centre of the room: the Redrtn 
Fire is lit, and one warms oneself there: at Ihe hearth. 
One cooks, eats and is satisfied: at the hearth. 
Firewood i.; transformed into ashes. a t  the hearth. 
Onc cowers i a i  veneration of the shades: at the hearth. 

Grandmother, $he venerated l ~ n k  between the present and the future worlds, as  one who has 

exper~enced 11fc ro the full and spends he1 days preparing to jotn the kingdom of the shades, 

is the ceilrrc of attract~on. She has the best stories, and the soundest wisdom to impart the 

kaowledge of the past and to comment on the present. 

The children cosne to slr around her after they have finished their house chores. The sinall 

circle P6;ils CI-eated becomes a jiving stage on which the main actors are grandmother's hands 

and f1ngei.s - :ike anlmate actors nn a puppei show - and her whole body, as she impersonates 

i:he characters 111 her s to rm,  their walk and movements, their body position, etc., while also 

msrnlng their anunal calls wsth subtle fluctuations of her own voice. Some riddles may be 

rhrown abour, to snarpen the children's attention. Then the storytelling session begins: 

Kwesi~kesukein! (Once upon a time, it happened!) 
Casu! :Go easy. tell the story drop by drop) 
UCl!crX-ijcinci 7~eBhubesr. (The small slender mongoose and the lion) 
S~i~rzpliekc~ nyoynzwnnle! (We have cooked her in a tiny pot! We have got her 
-,criiercd: 

Trickster folktales 

Chakijana is one of the most entertaining characters in Zulu folktales. His name constitutes 

the d i n ~ ~ n u t ~ v e  persona! form derived from ichr~kide~ the slender mongoose, small in body, but 

iasr ,ind :Iclermined i.r, hlx nrovemenus, with those intensive eyes that quickly size up any 

*!tua?ioi? Togctner w:th l i o p ~ i ~ ~ j r z  the hare, who shares many of the mongoose's 

chi~x;acterls?ics and wrth whom he i s  interchangeable, he i s  the spar trickster, self-centred, 

egolisticai, ~ w i t h ~ i l ~  any real feelings, nor any scruples, but always very entertaining. He 

represents the victory of intelligence over brute force, of small over big and powerful, brain 

prevailing over brawn. the extrovert ever ready to test new ways and to take advantage of the 

wcak points of his opponents, who are thus condemned as stupid and unimaginative. Other 

animals may also be attsibuted characteristics normally assigned to the trickster. As in most 

traditional cultures world-wide, the trickster is physically small, or is an animal taken almost 

for granted, or even despised by its larger or stronger counterparts. 

South African Nguni people divide the world of their experience into three sections: the 

forest (ihlatl?ij, the grassy veld or the savanna (ithrfn), and the homestead (unzirzi). The 

inhabitants of these three zones are also neatly categorized: large carnivore animals, such as 

lion, leopard, elephant, hyena inhabit the forest; smaller, mostly grass-eating animals, live 

in the savanna; domestic animals and man live in human settlements (Cf. Prins and Lewis, 

1992: 135). 

The forest is the dark place of evil, where man can get lost or killed, and where large 

animals prowl especially by night, and the dreaded witches strike up murderous pacts with 

wild beasts as they go about collecting the various forestal substances to prepare their deadly 

concoctions 

Chakijana thc Slender Mongoose, or Nogwaja the Hare, inhabit the middle ground, the 

savanna area, which gives them easy access to either side. Prins and Lewis (1992) maintain 

that Thokoloshe, !he river spirit of Nguni mythology who is also a trickster, is often identified 

with the small Bushman, who also used to live 'outside' the human settlement, in grassy 

places or in rocky caves. Tricksters live and prosper on the boundaries of animality and 

humanity, so to speak, and they perform frequent inroads into both realms in order to display 

[heir superior intelligence and to perform their tricks (as the Bushman did with his magical 

medicines). Tricksters are, however, rnostly animal figures, and their true or supposed 

physical charactcristics arc often sharply defined and made use of in the stories. 

In most world literatures animals are used as metaphors, or as figurative representations of 

human character types. This is why there is a mixture of human and animal qualities and 

attributes in animal stories. Animals seem to enjoy greater freedom than humans, as their 

actions are not hound by human social laws; they thus represent a kind of escapism from 

social reslrictions. The trickster can thus speak and interact with both hurnans and animals, 

constantly moving from the veld to the forest or from the savanna to the human settlements, 

transgressing natural boundaries and causing that chaos in which comcdy finds its mainspring. 

His is thc art of the unexpected: he sees an opportunity and immediately jumps to it, with 

a stroke of gen~us,  or simply by posing as the most innocent and helpful creature in the 



[-!I. ~ I !L :~ I I~ ; s  .tre tak.en oy surprise. ;is they iely either on their 2cknowleclgeti strength 

.llld i i ? c .  or :3!i ~dCrGsirncL ioci;~! norn1s But nothing ir sacred and nothing is lntpossiblc for 

!fie iiicicsier. and he seems to enjoy, sonir:ilrnes rather cruelly, catching hns adversaries off 

guard and throwing :hem :nro a whirlpool of conhtsaon and despair. 

1-ct us look at somc of the events rllat form u sort of tricksrer narrative cycle, as found in 

the still irreplaceable coliection of Bishop Heiiry Callaway, who ptlblished his book with 

paraiiei Z~iiu and English texts rn 858 (Nursery Tirle.r, ;Trudition,s and Wisaories oJ!he Zzli~s 

i r i  i i l ,~ir Ouvlr a;rJii~d.sj. CdXaway n.,ames lils trlcksicr HSakanyaxa, riot Chakijana as he is most 

c~~minoniy kncwn. F,i;i:ctherrnore he IS a semi-bomanm dwarf. not a fully-lledged anirrral. 

[Ilakanyana i \  aisc the name glven to the Xhosa rrjckster in Theal's (1886) colPectiora of 

Xhosa foiklriles. The name FIiiikaizy~lnn 1s derived fro111 the ideophone Etiakrr. which has two 

references: to scaiter about in disorder, as in breaking things down or demolishing; and to 

see t!ring> .i~,:iii cieverncss and wnsdoni. Thc derived verb ukuhinkanipStn means to develop 

:n~!eiirgcnce, i ~ i  he WISE (Doke 2nd Vi1rrkazi.s Zulu Gicrionnry). Hlakanyana the11 is both an 

, , g - ~ i  ,J: ::onhs;3n. arid orve who i s  able to see through th~rlgs, as an agent of inleiiigenl 

reccnstructicn. 

S;>n:c of :iic following details are gleaned from other folktale collections, such as 

1/L'iink(jii,zii lio,yc,oiolo by two Durban teachers, Mbatha anit Mdladla, published in 1927 by 

{iriggs; a1 In the unpubiishcd James Stuart Collection, housed in the Killie Campbell 

Africaa;~ Labrrlry. Since the introduction of traditional oral iiterature studies in African school 

,yi!ai:i about t years ago, a plethora of modern books o l  folktales has appeared, where the 

lrickstcr holds, qurte naturaily, centre stage. 

A'hr Tr i sks t e r '~  Birth 

Chdkqana as norn in:o a royal family. His mother has been pregnant for three years 

(doesn't cvery cxpectanv mother think that pregnancy Is a never ending period?) when she 

iudcienly feela the stlrrlngs of the baby who starts kicking and telling her that he is ready to 

corn:? :iii Ru: :heit: are nor the i~suai - tho:;& marveliouh - signs: the baby starts talklng: 

& ' f ~ ~ r n i i .  i?rii,l:c, rrnp!hriefizc! {Pblotbcr, mothe;., let me be bor-n!?. I'i~e mother tells the king that 

!nc h;~ppy cvent 1s about to take place. and Re is so thrilled that he sends for his counsellors 

:!nil clciers to ::omc and celebrate with his family. The king i s  the centrc of life* ah@ living 

51ood link writi ;Lie ancestors of the nation, the depository or trustee of the wealth of the tribe, 

which be must use for the benefit of all his subjects. The birth of the hetr to the throne is 

always a heautihlY and joyful piece of news. The men gather, and a great feast is prepared: 

caltle are slaughtered, beer is brewed, and the royal viliage becomes a beehive of feverish 

activities, with girls and boys collecting firewood. fires burning, women moving about, and 

the srnell of cooking filling the whole valley. 

Chaki6ana speaks again: Mamcr, mnmri, ungibelethe He wants to put a halt to the erosion 

of the king's wealth by the men who only come when there is meat to eat and beer to drink. 

After a third, appeal, the mother produces the baby. But what a surprise: he has a tiny body, 

the head of an ugly old man, and a short tail (sign of animality)! Before anyone can recover 

from the asionishment, Chakijana walks to the back of the hut, where his father keeps his 

fighting and hunling spears, and he curs his own umbilicai col-d. Then. without waiting any 

Surther, he goes straight to the cattle Puaaf, where the king is sitting with his eiders. The men 

are terrified at the appearance of this strange creature and want to fight against it as they 

coraslder it the product of witchcraft, but the baby announces himself to his father, and then 

proposes a test of cunning and strength to prove that he is not a baby, but a grown man. 

There is a large leg of beef there in the centre of the cattle byre: let the king throw it outside, 

as far as possible, to see who is fast enough and strong enough to bring it back first. The king 

obliges, and the men rush towards the byre gate all at once, press against each other in vain, 

all anxious to hc the first one our. But Chakijana slips through a smalY opening in tile wail 

at the other side of the kraal and retrieves the meat before any of the men is able to get out. 

Now rhey are all full of praise for him: What  a masvelious little man! And he is also so 

strong! He can carry such a heavy piece of meat!' 

The king goes out of his way to cheer up the defrauded and dejected men: he starts 

distributing portions of meat for them to take home, as a means to reinforce the ties between 

himself and the various sections of his nation. Chakijana humbly proposes to take the meat 

no the men's respective buts. His greed for meat becomes a stimulus to his rr~cking ability: 

he eats each piece of meat on the way, after having smeared the eating mats with blood. 

When the men find no meat, they ask the young boy about it: 'Me, I don't know anything! 

H brought the meat and left it in front of your rooms, The dogs probably took i t ! '  The men 

sternly reprimand their women because rhey have not looked after the11 meat but have let the 

dogs feast on it. Mlakanyana's mother feels proud of her son, but the royal women express 

their hewilderinen1 about the day's events: like the chorus in a Greek tragedy, they reflect on 



cifroc>rtl:ri;r~) C \ . C i i I i  !11:1y he manifest;~lioirs of witchcr:i!'t, oj- o l  the inlerfercnce of thc d;irk 

milgic i':>rccs oi rlic forest Into the IiFc ot tiic hc~mctead: 

(Wh;it was boi.;~ today? What kind of a person was horn'! We never sew anything 
like it. Why did you send him? Don't you see that 11c is iilakanyana'? What kind ol' 
:I pei->on wciultl you say lie is, who c:in spcak so fluently being jilst a child, who is so 
~nicll~gciit :is to su~paas the elders? Did you not realize this by the way lie took the 
leg of hccf? Can you not see that this person was no1 conceived in the norrrra! w;~y'? 
IIc juht  e~itzrud into his mother; he jiist cntel-ed; he was not conceived, And the king 
is not 111s reill fatlicr. t le  will wol-k pl-od~gres, becarrsc hc. too is a prodigy). 

What !lad hcgun ;is a !oyfaI celebration of a new life, and a cereniony to reinforce the nation's 

Iijilts i? it11 t h c ~ r  klnp, c11ds disasfrvusly, with si~spicions, fights and divisions. Hlakanyann's 

ruis$ron of 'sciittering about' - sowing co~~fiision - h;is bcgi~n. 

Hlahanyano picks up the notion that hc is nut really ihe king's \on (tradiiional worricn 

li~dulgri~g ~ r i  extra-iilnr~ta! I-elationships uscd to b1;irnc Tlrokoloshe's s~~rrcpiitious night visits 

for iiricxpectcd prcgr:nnc~es) to find an excuse to distance hinlselK from ;I typical liu~nan 

envir~)ni?~cut in W ~ L I C ~  he feels ill iit C D S ~ .  L-te lcavcs the, iiicn to argue and fight, and goes o t l  

!111o the siirro~intirng veld, into his o x n  true rlcment. a be can only cause troubles among 

pco!)ic l ic  i111i1s soliie bird triips ';el by herdboys. f-Te cail't resist tllc tcrnptation to slcal 

whalcvci- helongs to c>tliers, or what is iht- result of other pcople's work. I-fe empties thc traps 

and brings the hivds to his rnothcr that she [nay cook thcru for his brc;ikI'iisl the next moi-ning. 

TIie h11-ds a[-:, placed in a pot, and this i s  covered with a Ird. Then Hlak;~nyana goes to sleep 

with rYic boys. who i~owcver hellrtle l i i~n and refuse ro accept hi111 iis one of thelr own. He 

:jets LIP d u r ~ n g  the nrgltl, slips a~nder the door of his mother's hut. eats ail the birds, fills ihe 

j ' o ~ i t h  manure anu places the birds' heads on top, rben slips out of the room again. in the 

morning he comes to his mother and finds that she IS still asieep. "Why are you so lazy? 

The sun is already hlgh! I bet your laziness has caused my birds to turn into manure'. And 

sure enough, only manure i.s found under the birds' heads. Hfakanyana starts perforilling like 

a furioirs madman. His mother ss not trustworthy and he wants to have nothing to do with 

herP Shc gives him a milking pail, and he sets off on his wanderings into the veld and the 

torest. 

It might be interesting Yo make a fen' observataons at the end of this initial section of the 

Zulu trickster's life: 

a) fllakanyana's first foray into the world of men has provoked chaos, because his actions 

are unexpected and contrary to ali the rules of human behaviour. He manifests the 

unbridled confusion proceeding from the interference of the world of veld and forest 

Into the human world, of animality into humanity, of disorder into a strictly regulated 

society, where any physical abnormality is viewed as a sign of witchcraft. 

(b) Wlakanyana has shown already his ability to turn any situation to his own advantage 

through fraud and deceit, and also his fantastic greed and unbelievable capacity for 

devvuring any arnounts of food, especially meat. This is considered an animal trait, 

as well-behaved people know when and how to say 'I have had enough', especialiy 

in Zulu society where etiquette condemns all excesses. 

i c )  There are severaY parallels between the mythical narratives of the world and the events 

of Hlakanyana's birth. li'hese may point to the Zulu trickster as part of a higher level 

of metaphor. that of religious belief or mythology. as are Paul Radin's (1956) 

Winnebago trickster, or Robert Pelton's (1982) Wesi African Anansi and 1,egba. 

I-llakanyana is not considered. however, a den11-god or a Culture 1.lcr.0, that is, the 

iegendary character responsible for the fourrdation of tbe nation and of i t s  

soc~o-polltical structures. The stories might, however, be an echo of more ancient 

nilriafives, possibly connected with ritual forms which have disappeared long ago (cf 

Lord Raglan's [!Y36 in Dundes 19651 Hero of Tradition). The Russian folklorisr 

Vladimir Propp wrote, in 1928: Evi:ryday l i fe  and religion d ~ r ,  away, while t h e ~ r  

content turn into a folktale'. 



, I! i \  iiiier-csrrng 'LC; draw sorrle parallels with iiarratlves referring to the hirtY1 of tht: 

Greek trickster god Hermes: He roo gets c~ut of h:s mother Maya's room by slipping 

tliro:igl~ tile keyhole or: the first day o i  his l i k .  We zees i; turtle, kills :t and, witla so111e 

leather sti-~rigs, Invents rhe musical lyre, which be plays until he tires of it. He then 

see\ ~ p o i l ? ' ,  5:citir: 2nd drives 31 cows away into a ravinc masking their hoof prints 

s v  ??av:iig 'hem wa1.k. ~ackwarcls. He then returns ~~n:,bser-ved to his xnotller's roonl by 

,ltppirig Ihrciugh the keyhole again and goes hack :o sieep. 

'The Trickster's Travel Adventures 

hirer ieaving his parents' village, Chakijana also tries his hand at producing music and at 

i~ci-d:ng the cattic ~ i .  some cli~ef, normally a highiy valued titsk for any ordinary Zulu boy, as 

:1e :I:; the zhanc: of becoming known lo the chief and hss people, as well as o r  learning the 

m,inncrs :IF high sooeay 

After kiiiing a ieopard, the trickster makes a flute with its shinbone and walks around 

piaying happily. I-Ie rneets a rabbi: with a flute that sounds better than his own, gets the 

rabbit to lcnd it to hrm and puts the rabbit to sleep by playing the flute. He then builds a mud 

dome over the sleeping rabbit and leis the animal die there, while Re goes off w ~ t h  the Latter's 

fli:te. 
or- ? n!s wanderings, Chakijan;r comes across grown nlen herding cattle. Ysn't there any boy 

ti M f i I  this ooyish task? - I am Chakijana Bogcololo. Herding is my middle name. You can 

dntl arinounccs that thc; herd has either beern stolen or has gone kosr Mlndf~il 3 1  !he loss 

irlc~~rreti tiic previous n~ght;  all vbe populace go towards the veld to took for the cattic. Oniy 

;!:I old miin st::ys henind. too ~ l d  t o  walk any great distance. Chakijana returns to thc v~llage 

unoherved, anti <ends the old rnan ro fetch fresh water i'rorn rr iivcr. witti a i;lrge calabasli. 

While the rn;lr! rs away, he steals the meat and hides i r  in the ~~ic ln i iy  <,f the piace wilere he 

ilorrrlally herds tile chiefs cattle, then puts rllanrire into the cooking pots. When the oid mar1 

reiili-ns, h e  IS  s6z tir-ed that be fails asleep, and Chakijan;~ rakcs some fat and smears :t on the 

(!id i11a:l's rno~rih, and ieaves some boncs an his siue, then goes off, r e t r ~ e ~ ~ e s  the Ips1 herd and 

1s acciariiird by everybody as a champ~on stsepherd. On their retclr-n they notice w;tb 

s:onitcrnatrc?xi , l int  .ill the meat. has disappeared. 'The 01~1 nidn is accused of the theft ,  and, i l l  

sp1::c ';?k air b,:s procestiiiwns of Innocence. is gu t  to death, 

On 11is :i;tvcis e'hakijana comes across prii-rl~tive and unsophisticaied peopie wino inzke irse 

of r:rdiinentaly tools to accomplish tlieir tasks: he gives them the propcr toois anti expects 

soii~elhing in return when his tool gets broken or is lost. Thus lie meets soine herdboys who 

:.Ire ::iiikmg ~ n t o  pieces of broken porecry, Lhus spilling niost of the prccioc~s subsrance. We 

icnd:, Xl~ern the ~ n ~ i k i n g  pail given him by his moahcr. The:! use i t ,  but lhc~i  allow ii?c i;irt cow 

k i i k  rnd break ri. 

GCEvc nrc hack nxry milking pail 
;Tlic pail uny mother gave me 
My nlothcr let my bi:ds turn to nranure 
The hii-ds I had found in the veld.' 

black biil!. which  '.,,id bren r.esc:.ced for a sp~c ia l  ceremony. We then replaces the spear beside / 
:lie slecprng soldier. There is gre;ii commotion in the morning. Nobody has heard or seen 

,rils; mc with your eyes closed.' The n ~ e n  happily ~ntroduce the little dwarf to the chief, who 

agrcrs ;o liire i i ~m.  kverything goes weil as long as there is plenty to eat at the chiefs place, 

but when the :neat supply is finished Chakijana does not like to be fed on vegetables only. 

One night he s;eais ihe spear ;,f one of the chiefs soldiers and slaughters the chiefs prlze 

r i le  bt-rys i gave :he pall to when milking nnt!~ hmken drsii- 
'I'he p i 1  givcil me by my mother 
M y  i:ioth:.r w!io h:ld let mv b~rds  turn to rnanure 

Tflc give hini an axe. We rneets wonien who arc cilopping fire;vr,od w i t ~ i n r s ~ c : l i c s  ;,nG 

lcntls til~ril his axe, whlcfi the lasl womarr duiy brcakb ch,lk;;ana is r,iicc ,2gr.in iu!-lvlIs: 
a,.. 
hive ine hack. niy axe; 
7". , t ~ t ?  .rxe g ! ~ / c ~  me by the boy. 

.:n , .jii!:ilK - :,r ariy[>od:! (:Rakn~drha siiggesrs :hat, before going around the countrysicie to find tilc Tlic 1)irds 1 iiad fo i~na  in the ;ield' 

c.i~pil:. ,11~ v ~ ~ : l l j ~ m .  & i ~ a i  sRou.id hp checked on !he spot. The soldier's bloody spear singles 

!-iir;-; ,)i!! ;!i (fie rulnrit and he Is vut to death. The rnen cut up tbc b~ll l  and the women start An:? the fur-n~illa tnic conrlr!ues %v!ti? Chakijann acceptang newer ani: nei./er s::c.is ar!c: iegdlng 
~~- 

i!lc i.~~-~:a !o cook ?he !,leai. Chakijan;r docs not like to share all that abundance with the whole 
t!X!ii (0  caicicz;.r. peopie wilcr cvenl~:aliy have gj.ve hi*; some*hillr: more, IdeTc ihe :rizksier- 

.!:jse;nbly :ind c.;.qr-s up ~ 4 t h  a plan. Me goes off w ~ t h  the cattle and drives them into a reillotc i :Ippet!l- .i> :i ia'ai?.ici a??d 2 prvnlloier of progress. uit nci.a:,:onn[ henefasror, hLIt iii,< stoliei 

slid deep v ~ l i c ~  ujhexc nouoay sho~.iltl be able to find them. He then returns home to tile chief j 



\ho\i I t i : l t  progicss c;in only come :rl7ri~ii t1iroi;gli I - c ~ l  co,;ts. and iitr il~nbiguous n:iturc of ttle 

ti-ickstci-'s actions is i'urthel- emphasi/etl. 

r\notIicr popular event concerns Clinkijan,~, or Nogwc\ja rhe I-Iare, ofiering himself as 

i l i i ie~i~il id LO a lioness with three cubs. or to a gilzelle with 7 foals, or to :I woman with 10 

hahie\. 'Tile trickstcr promises to look after the young ones, to clean tlte !house, to cook, so 

;IS to glvc I~llic to t11c niother to attend to the inorc pressing business, such as hunting for the 

I~oness, pasturing for the gazelle, til!ing the faruily gardens to[- the wontan. The nlodcrn 

prohiem of a nic~ther's priorities, wliether working ;it n career or looking after her young 

family, is :IS old as mankind, and is clearly highlighted here. Tile mother accepts [he offer 

of xr\:ices hy a conlpletc stranger and goes off to her work. Chukijana cooks one baby per 

day,  shares the nieat with the niother in the evening, then brings out one baby ar a time for 

suckling, presenting one baby twice in 01-dcr to make up thc proper number. so that the 

inother does nor real~zc tlie cruel riise except when it is too late and she has lost all her 

i'ail~ily. No rnorai code applies to the trickster's actions: he is an outsiiler, one who lives on 

the social bountiaries ;11it1 cannot he expected to comply with l ~ u n ~ a n  norms, ant1 so he makes 

a mockery of tllenl, cvcn of the most sacred ones, suclt as the duty of ct family to have 

children and to look after them properly to ensure the continuation of the clan's chili11 of life. 

'The trickster often manages to get his victims to perfbr~n the most :*bominnble actions (e.g. 

iuoiher c:i~i:ig her babies, chiltil-en eating thcii- own mothel-, clc.), su that they (the victims) 

become abornin;~hle to themsclves; they condemn themselves through their own actions. 'They 

gei the feeling that they arc the sillirk o i  the earlh, unworthy of bclonging to the human 

hnn~ly,  ,lncl Sinallji fi-ustrated in their efforts to take revcnge and to punish the trickster for 

\o~nctl~ing that tiley havc done the~nselves. They arc tll~rs shown cis gullible and inferior tc-, 

tlicil- oppositioii. 

Oilc cotild l)c tc~npted here to apply to the Zulu trickster the categories iclentifiect l ~ y  Mary 

D O L I ~ I ~ S  in IOOh (J)i(rity nild I1iirrgel.j or hy Barbara Babcock-Abralianls in 1978 (Tile 

Rei~c~r\ihlc~ Il'oi.Ii1).  hot!^ authors deal with scrious mythological figures whose actions carry 

a grt.;tt wciglit in tcl-iu\ o! the symbolic structure of tlioi~ght and socicty. The ZLIIU trickster 

;hoilltI r:iiher be wen ,is an irrcprersibfe chai-itctci-, full of mischirf, I~ut  cut down to the size 

cxpczed in young chiitit-en's stories and in thr simple colnrc system of irony and education. 

I!<* ir the sorii olcon?cdy. because hr ic the master of the unexpected turn of events, the one 

wlio I S  f ~ i  eve! c hie to tTissect o b~tualion. r o  see thc weak points of h ~ s  intended vlctinrs, and 

Lo ;ict tirclsrvel\. ,jibd ti> his own advantage. 

He ili$o RCpreSCills, ilowev(:r, the ambivalence prevalent in soclcty, as well as the indirect 

&f.: iti.*ln -, cysirm 118 ::astigating the GuI~I.II  i l l  ari irldirect way: elle depraved person is not 

'rttacicci? dirtctry, but oy showing how superiol. his opponent 1s. Interestrngly this indirect 

criticism is also apparent In the African attitude towards the white oppressor. Protest has 

generally k e n  mured in African languages literature. Rather than debatlng the superiority of 

une culture over the other, African writers have limired themsel~ves io extoiling the positive 

aspects of their own culture while clearly refiecling the obtuse immorality of the oppressor. 

Werratihe strn~~taares 

Mo,sr incksrel- folktales are bili!t on a silnple frame, consisting, according to Propp's 

~norphologieai analysis, of the follow~ng 'functions': 

Lack (or Need) either of the trickster or of his intended victim; 

Contract, where the trickster offers help to a needy character; 

Fraud, where the trickster surrept~tiousiy breaks the contract; 

Discovery, where the victim realizes the deception; 

Flight and Pursuit, where the trickster runs off, often gloating about the victim's 

discoinfort rind 1s pursued by the victim's party; 

ISscape, where the trickster gers away. 

Should the trickster Re caught during the chase sequence, the structural formula i s  repeated, 

~nltil he fina!ly mariages to escape, after having wraught havoc on the whole of society. 

Ail intcrcsting varitition of the basic structure is found in stories where the tr~ck-initiator 

ih nut ihe trickstei, bur soma bully trtckster imitator. 'This is often represented by the ogre, 

tbc Zulu izrlrrrrrr~i.in., who is tor ever blinded by his greed for food. He also strikes up a 

contract \villi C'hakhana who quickly finds 2; way to tfrivari fhe contract to his own advantage 

wit11 scrious co!tseqi!ences for thc ogre. Thus we find Chakijana caught steaiing hirds froni 

traps Paid by an ogre. Chakijana asks not to be eaten ~mmediately and orders a serles of rirual 

actions to be pca-formed ro ensure his conqueror's conlpletr satisfaction. Tile stupid ogre leaves 

Chakijnno in the care of his (the ogre's) oid mother, and the wily one convinces her ro play 

tlie gamc of  vki~phekopkeknnn (cooking one another!, so tila; she may regain her lost youtli, 



Eire triaae mi. r.lnakrlar,;: gets into the pot first, then asks to be taken out Wllerl the old 

Moiniin gcts !nro ihe ;,a;, i~owcver. the rricksrer does noi remove the lit! until she IS 

thorot~gtily cooked. To  add rnsull ro injiiry, he serves the mothers body to her own chiidren 

when thcy rctul-11 from their daily hunting !rip, ant! then runs away, tri~ulnphantly shouting 

'You have caren your own mother! You Rave eaten your owrn mother!' 

Specia! narrative patterns mn which nke trick nnitiator becomes :1 vtctim oi his own trick 

seems to hc ~revaien~t in cultures where trickster and antr-trickster are clearly identifiable as 

IWC? d ~ ~ t ~ i i c i  dnim3is in terms of their specific (posltrve and negative) syrnbolic characteristics. 

Thus i3cliielrnan found, among the Kaguni of Tarnzania, Hyena and Hare as the negative and 

i~ositive tr~citsrcr figures respectiveiy, iyniie Denise Pau?me Found Nnansi (the Spider) 

opposed to a izuinber of negatlve trickster characters. 

Rnansi, however, is not a constantly successhl trickster, but he often appears as the unbridled 

cr::ative force ihict becomes a danger to hirnself. The fu~nbling inept trickster unotlfs are also 

prevaient In Radin s Wa~ungaka figure among the Winnebago, as well as in Evans-Pritchard's 

T L I ~ C  .1inoi1g ihc Azande of Southern Sudan, or in the Legbit of John Argyle and Roberr 

Peltori's Dahomey popul;it~ons. In Zulu oral traditions one finds Hmfene the baboon or tin pi.^^ 

:he hyer,a as stupid and rather innocuous trick initiators. But this wholly negative 

ctiaracter~stic is especially the trademark of Oiinuzin~u, the ogre or cannibal, ancl of Imbnlll, 

ii,e rilcllator i i ~ a r d .  'Thesr iwc characters represent everything that is evii in huinan society, 

~e~pcc!a,i!u .tAictiicikarhi or wl rc i~ra%.  They mostly rnteract with hunian beirrgs. whom they 

One COLIM 80 o n  and on speaking of the various and intcrestrng advenlures of tllis little 

creature, whose exploits, in different shapes and details, delight the children's imab. ~inatlon not 

only in Africa bur ail over the world. One could also draw parallels to show how most Zulu 

Solk!;~lcs, even tilose which are now norxlrally connected wlth trickster figures, present solutions 

b a e d  on cuilniiig aild ~nckery .  

'The adventures of the Zulu trickster fill many pages of literature, as well as many evenings 

of oral rial-rative around the hearth. As he wanders around the world, rn and out of the 

confines of forest, veld and the hun~an habitat, his quick intelligence and dogged perseverance 

fire the imagination of his young audience and sharpen their anrentior, to react !he 

chilracteristic sagns of people who are either smootln ialkers or very fast actors, and to 

distnnguish between iYie inveterate pretender and deceiver on the one hand and the benefactor 

genulneiy interested in the welfare of his neighbours on the other. This is the h n d  of 

preventive cducatior~ that trickster folktales intend to impart to the young: be careful to 

recognize any clever dick; don't trust him as he is bad news, even if he shouts his impressive 

and i~npeccable credentials to the four winds. 
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FORGOTTEN TERRIITORP" THE Oil$ATd TRADITHON OF TEE3 KAM 

Notably absent in South African literay hiscorres 1s consideration of the oral tradition of the 

I3ushmen. In reihinking South African literature, one of the traditional forms which urgently 

needs rccovcry as pilrt of our South African literary and cultural ?lentage, is the culiec!ed 

narmlives and songstpoems of the R a m  (as represented In the Bleek & Lloyd collection, 

puhWishcd rn :gal 1, 1924 and 4931-3'7, and m Von Wieliigh and Marais's coilect~ons in 

Afrikaans in the 1920's). These previously marginalised forms need reincorporation into what 

wlc conirder to be thc i0rpUS of South Afilcan Ijterature The recovery of the Bushmen 

narratives - in a parallel with the recovery of the rock art, some of which dates hack to 

27,500 B.C. - has serious implications for a new conception not only of our literary history, 

but for South African history as a whoie. At the conference 'People, Power and Politics: 

representing the B~tshmen llz SoutPiern Africa' (4-6 August 2994, Wits university) David 

Lewis-Williams pointed to a need fur a unifying 'seamless history' which would be inclusive 

of ail the peoples of South Africa, :is distinct from the fragmented 'white' and 'black' 

h~sharics that we have at the moment. 

The pr!Rllcation irr 1991 of Rippa Skotnes's Sound{rorn the Thinking Strings (containing 

reprodr.ictions of' etchings inspired by Bushmen rock art), and Srephen Watson's Ret~lrn o f f he  

Moor; (a few i ~ ~ o n t h s  later) with the qualifying subtitle, Versions,)%orn the flarn, focused ilie 

South African reatler's aalenrion anew on the culture of this southern Bushnlan gi-otig. I v..;lni 

to stress t h : ~  !he aim of this attempt 70  (re-)construct the oral wadition of the iXa111, IS to 

rethink what constitutes South African iiterature. In describing this body of work, 

contam~nated as i i  has become hy endless mediating processes and franslatjor> frorn the oral 

xnto the written mode. onc is also draivung afresh the borders of our literary hjstory. It i,s :t 

remarkabir pheriomenon that. apart from Bleek &r Lloyd's extensive work In recording anc? 

xrudy~ng the /Xam laiig~iage and literature around the turn of the century, the R a m ' \  

transcri,bcd oral texts have received scant attention from South African literary schctlars. 

In  1987 Voss identifled vartous myths concerning the Bushmen. At first there was PringYe's 

view of the Bushmen ;is a Woble Savage', followed by "he dominant image of the Bushman 



h-0111 . I ~ ; ~ > L I I  I A50 iintii ill:: 19205' ;I \  ' a  barely Iiriii:aii. d~iplicit;~ii&, cruel cavajie' (1987:26). 

'I'liii ia \iipc.r\cd::ci in ihc l a ~ e  r~inetce:ii!~ ccn!ui.y !'y f i r  ires) fioi~i:~nric. 'r~~odri-n' iiilagc of tlic. 

E~islir~:~iri - 'k~n;!. ~i:)ble, iiidomi!riblc. intlcpcr~dr:~it. i:ifinitcly ;itl;ipi:rbie ra N a t ~ ~ r e  bccarisc 

infinitel) \7v:sc 111 1121. wi~:i:-,. The I-r>;c oi' the m o d r ! ~  ~iryth coinc~tled with the rise of 

iri~.;irsri~i:ili~ati(ii~ niid ~1~-brrni~a;i~n'(lC)X7:2G). Voss r?oiiils out that Rlerk's linguistic and 

ii~yrl:oiogical ~ti~ilic:; '1:d to a conclusiun o ~ i  which the total rehabili~arion oi' the Liushnlan 

i .  .) cotild procced' (1987:13). It is clcar from the work of :rntl~ropologists, sociologists and 

\~hoiai-:, o!' H11~!11iii1ii rock art that Bleck Pc l,loyd's puhlicationr forni ihc carncr-stonct of any 

5cientlfic work donc in the ficlil. Comprrre Vinnicombe's I'eoj?ir of tile E'lrlilcl i 1976). Lcwis- 

\ i ' i l l ~ a i ~ i ~ ' s  I?c i i r~~r ig  ~i;~(l S(>ci~ig ! 198 I), FkwitL's invalt~i~l~le Srriictur(', ,%Ic,~!tii~~g citicl Rillicii 

itr ilia' A~iii-ri~:i;~c~~ cd :hr, So~tti~errz Sciii (1985j3, (;~icn:her's 13ilshnzir!i Folkttrics [IgXY), anit 

!\l,in i3:lrn;rrd's ~ I L I I I ~ P ~ S  ilrzd f f c r d ~ r s  of Sortlhcri~ ,+j).ic.ii (1  997). All tticse a~itliors, working 

in tliit'ercnl disciplin~s, atill make extensive use of Blcck PL 1,loyd'r; rescarch 

Flowever, Elcck KL 1,loyd's pi-oject in .Sprc.inirtis needs contcxtiidlizing. It is highly 

jirobIeri~:itic that the only access we lmve t o  the oral ti-aditiorr of tile !Xam is through tl?c!.c 

r;itIiilr :ii~li:ii~al!y stilted and bcl:lboured wrltten English texts. The concept of one fixed text 

IS plobIcrii;rt~c. in oral tradition plot sirircture i5 mol-e or lcss I'ixed, but the snmc plot .itracturc 

cr111 r - ~ i ~ t  i i r  i:n CII(IJCSS variety of narratives, tlie nat~ire of the iiarrativc: dcperiding o n  the 

intescsl :irid i~hilit!, of din'rrent narraiors. 

Wi!i~clrrr 13Ieek. the C;errnxn pliilologist who carrie to Sotiih Acricn wi!h Bishop Colenso in 

1850, bccalilc iritcrcitetl in the Hustrincn and their Iar~gtirrgc through newspaper reports 

p ~ ~ h l i s l ~ e d  in K;itai ion Bushinen ratclcrs in the 111.akeiisbergj. where he was travelling arnuilci 

oii I~r>i,,eb,lch ;:! tlic tiinc to st~idy Zulu. IHe was later ayywlnted as librarian a l  tlic ('ape, 

c iiitocliaii of t l i r  Grey co!lectian (now tlic South 11fiic:in I,ib~-al-y). Dnring his I-esider~ce I~crc, 

21 %~CI:I;Y!,I.,~~. hc i:c;irti ;>f;r gro~ip of Bc~stimen who w c ~ e  hrc?irght Irom up country :LA prisoners 

hi- iiot:k:h!:r! ;ii~rl mill-der, ti; the Rreakwatri Prison. Ile niai1;igcd to have !,cveral ol' t h ~ h c  

i~i:l;,r;i~rl;!i; jicoi~li: iclea-cti ;inti lraiided over into his carc in the role 01' doini:sllc servant:; 

I-aii1ii;g nit11 ii~ni. Bciwcei; 1870 ant1 1875 he anc! his siqter-in-law. Lucy Lloyti (hot11 avid 

!,{ilde~iii of il,c nusl~nicn l;i!ri;iiagc., arid in cornma;id of IS:ii!i, the IIPI-tlicrn Cape iinguislic 

!!roup ;vl;;i.!! il1o.t of' :lie i~~-isonel-s bric:;~geti) intervieu;i-(1 and ti-anscribed by hand the 

11 1rr;~tives tint1 ion;:,., lolcl to them by v;ir~o~i\ 'givers of tlie na!ive litcraturc' (Rlcck KL Lloyd, 

101 I) 'I'trcy wcrc /:i!kunt;i(Crom thc Stronthergc), Ilkabbo (whose iiailne means %reieail?'), 

/h:~r~=Iknsso (or 'klern Jai~tje': son-in-law to llkabbo), Dia!kwain (from the Krrtherge, near 

C';~Lvinia), !kweile[i ti] //ken (a sister of Dia!hwain) and /s;~ken-an (an old Rl~shman woman). 

Afkr Ulcek's premature death in 1875 L.ilcy Lloyd carried on the tra~iscription and translalion 

till 1884. Shc retrirned lo England thescaftcr, and ultimately published solne of the material 

in 191 1 in .Spec-inzrrzs of Busltmen Folklore. Bleek's daughter, Dorothea, made an antl~ology 

of Lhc animal stories which was published in 1923 as The Mantis and his Friends. Further 

rn:~lf:nal was made available in the journal Brutti* Studies in the thirties under the title 

'Customs :nrd Beliefs of the /Xam Bushn~en'. 

Clearly the rihsence of a tape recorder necessitated the mode of labor io~~s  tran~cription by 

hand, wl~ict: also dictated the unnaturally slow pace. The narrating situation is also totally 

artificial: instead of a responsive audience of mother tongue IXam speakers, seated around 

a fire, probably a h  n sr~ccessful hunt and feast, the narrators had Bleek, the ageing, ailing 

German linguist and his English sister-in-law, Lucy Lloyd. It is a simulated storytelling 

situation, one of dependency of the storytellers upon the transcribers, influenced by various 

mediation processes. Factors which play a role are race (black narrators and white 

listenerslrecorders), language (IXam, German and English) and the necessity of notation (10 

facilitate later translation). 

Not enough is known of the mediation processes. Questions arise about the language 

proficiency of Bleek and Lloyd: with reference to /Xam (Bleek started a Bushman dictionary 

which his daughter completed and published in 1956; how rnucl~ /Xam did Lloyd know?), and 

with reference to English. She was a mother tongue English spcaker, Bleek a mother tongue 

Gerlnan speaker who started learning IXam in 1865. IS Bleek translated, one woiidcrs about 

his proficiency in English (since his Natal Lliar-ies dealing with the years 1855-1856 were 

written in Cierm~~n). If most of the translations were by Lloyd, one wonders about her 

cornmatid of /Xanr. It then also lileans that two mediators, with different language skills and 

different powers of understanding and different interpretations, were involved in recording the 

material. 

Instead of spontaneous 'performance' in front oS a conimunal K a m  audience, there is an 

artificial aildielice consisting of two white foreigners. An estranging new factor is thc 

awesome presence of 'Master' Bleek, as //Kabbo calls him. Rleek changed the course of the 

narrators' lives hy freeing them from the Breakwater prison and taking them to his house in 

Mowbray to aid him in his study of /Xam language and literature. They have their extremely 



lirixig!~; 20  ixr ilotise: lie wi~s  making CL riocrc of r k ~ r  srtlrses arid ahoui their iives H x m g  

ii1111 t i )  !hailk [or thc~i  freedon>, "Icy ivouid cicarl:, ill1 cooperate In Ihc pi.c)jec? - IIC :i in?: I'irsr 

\viiiir j ) cc ( i l i  wlia treats tl~ern hi~manery. anti affords them illarginal frcedorra? with promises 

of (iroi?ic:iiiy: boats and guns for when ihey intended lo return lo ilicir far-flurig hn~iic~ 

<ilrtiici~ in the K ~ t k o p  and Strontherge. 

The i ~ j : , ~  of 1;:~:a: difference between iurraton and Interlociitor jhelweerl IiKabbo on the 

ov:, i ,de. an!: Sstck 6 L,ioyii on tXir other.) cdn be seen as the on.ly plausible expianation for 

!he ,trange eicmeiie of raclsrn that enters jarringly Into i/Kabho's narrative of his first joui-ney 

1 have said ro the?: that the train ((fire wagon) is n;ce. 1 sat nicely 111 the train. W e  two 
,ai in i,~t), wc (1,) and a bEack man. 
4 -.voii~i~ii :iid se:zc n':y arm; she drew me inside, because I should have fallcn, 
;liei.eioi-c slit (jrew me ~ n .  I silt beside 3 black man; hls face was hlack; his mouth 

he 1s white, educ:ited, r.elatively well-off as opposed to NKabbo, the IXam Bushman 

(dcsi:ribed in conteinporary newspaper reports as 'lower than vermin'), who has no power, 

is illiterate, iined~icaied in the wcstcrn sense, a stranger in the so-called world of c~vilization, 

with no political powel- -- totally dependent on the goodwill of Bleek. ?'he narratol-s are the 

study oldects, the disernpowered, tlie last representatives of a colonized and vanquished 

minority group, having obtained their amnesty from Bleek in exchange for what r-i,~ist have 

seemed like endless and tortuous narration. In terms of the relative power relation between 

researcher and subject, even the relative modesty (by white standards) of Bleek's position 

leaves unaffected hi!; onlnipotence over //Kabbo. 

Hut if thcre is disjunction, there is also parallel. The position of the /Xam oral narrators 

versus Bleek and Lloyd as recorders-in-writing and translators is thal both parties are from 

worlds other than thc one in which they find themselves during the period 1870-1884 at the 

Cape. liKabbo is a man of 60, describing in his oral narratives a precolonial era before the 

encroachment of the white settler or the African pastoralist into his hunting fields. This worid 

was invaded with violence, by commandos raised in the eighteenth and nineteenth century for 

(was) ;iisu hiack; EOI they are ail biack. the exteonination of Bushmen For //Kabbo the colonial period represents an invenion of the 
\Vhite ?nen are chose whose Faces are red, ( ) for they are handsome. The black mnn t 

ire a? !:&, thus Rls mouth is black. for his face is black. 1 customs and the licestyle he was accustomed to. He is introduced, through contact with these 
u,. 

i~l jc h~;~? :k  man (hen asked me: Wherc do thou come from?' 1 said to the black man: / scttiers. to death, extermination and captivity. He is forcibly introduced - via m inverted Greel 
7 CPIII:; fi.:,nn this Tlie black Inan asked me: What  is its name?' f ) P said to 
the black man: 'My place is the Bitterpits.' 1 Trek from his home at Bitterpits in the Katbergc - to the so-called civilized world: a train 

,,-. 
r tic oniy pos~ib ie  explanation for this r;icist altitude of /jR;ibbo In looking at otlicr South 

Alricans iiei i c  a perliersc inciinatioi: to please his whir?: 'Master' and interviewer. 
-, 
! s e  !.ei:a~-chcrs arc rii~is the empowered ones, representing the empire's ethnographic and 

: i i . " l r i i i i ; -  c - inrera:, Ti;;.ani Bi::et;'i iV,rrr/t I3inrie.s and fils description of Durban as 'an 

k-gi;lvri: cc~i!iari, n+ 'i Wesr Phfr~cail town', iyliers '?.he s?reets are covered with driEt sand, into 

;vl~ic.t-i oiic ii!lks u p  to one's Itfiees and  which g v e s  Inmy pcopie ~lnpleinsant boils' j1965:12) 

:mJ 11, h ~ r c  'ar, ur:hcalthji !rr:tabiliiy 1s the general state u l  nlnd'  (1965:36), i t  is cleai. that he 

.;cc:, Sc,iilii hi',-icn a? ;rr; axotic, wiid and uncivilized habitat. Africa and African languages 

.IT-C h!; ,:i.ciy :]bjccts. t ie  1s Pzscinated by what tle considers an exotically strange and ioreign 

:,iact:, ,,>*hiz:l he wants 10 compreliend and approach rhroilgt-, the medium o r  its languages. 

Thti  ,:!:i!iliit I: rcfircred ~ r :  the iatcr sifuatlon at the Cape. BIeeh Is not directiy part of the 

i.::l,:n:,,i~~: D!,\+,e: c,!ntc' is, process ifYc was brought to Nai;\Z in 1855 by Bishop Coienso). But 

journey in what he calls the 'fire wagon', prison ('where the nights are spent in stocks'), 

other races (a while inagistrate and black Koranna policemen), and finally the journey ends 

a t  the Breakwater Convict Station (he disdainfully narrates how he has to do 'women's work' 

there). Soon afterwards he and some othcrs are taken to Blcek's estate and introduced to the 

world of literacy and education. Thus he was taken from an oral hunter-gatherer cornrnunity, 

living in the open veld and mountains, and introduced violently to the confines of city life, 

literacy, and so-called c;viliz,ation. 

Bleek is at the peak of his career, aged 43, and comes from a highly sophisticated, educated 

background in Berlin. From this metropolis he moves to the colony, the periphery of the 

'civiiised world' - from the familiar to tlie exotic unfamiliarity of Africa. 

Bleek is not a local colonist. I have remarked that he is not strictly speaking part of the 

colonizing power game at the Cape. They meet a1 a point where the power division is 

ostensibly totaily unequal: the empowered Blcek and those handed over into his power. Yet 



; I~ !LI I -C  ;lr< 1 1 1 ~  rtllvlV!)i'S 3f d socIc!.y of w~iictl tiit l l r ~ i  ,>:gi~s are the ianguage, ihr rock 
I 

piiiniings, i n @  !kc o:al aarr;:!ives. Sicen is powerics~ withoui i1Kahbo ;mtl ;o;npally as guides 1 
into !hts woriti. 

7 'h1\ rases a ccnti-ai y~ieziioa. :Snw dopa cine dear meihodolog~c:iLIy with tile /Xam5s oral 

traditioi.., parsed rii to ; ~ s  i:~ Pixed %rrn ni. ?hc witaten ciscult? Where does one begin with a 

reconjtruciloll i-f tile iXrim's oral tradition'! 

in rssence thrs IS a ~ I K O J ~ C Y  which is tloomcd to failure before one even starts. If the IXam's 

collectec! niirratlves are described as l\ral tradition', it is highly paiadovical that we do not 1 
I 

have any possibie entry into the brality' oT the tmditlon, except by way of analogy with the 

ri~lc of oral tradition in A h c a n  iarlgiiages in southern Africa. The prqcct would have to build 

6:n an  in~agirred reco.-istr:;crion o .  >rha: has becn rranslarcd by Bieek & 1,ioyd inic~ a written 

,nniJe ?,%e e!erncn?r to be reccns~n~rred wo~ild no!-~naily have been (a) the narrating situation: 

wher-e. whcn, I I : ? ~ ?  (b; the participanrs, (c) their interaction, the nature of the interaction, (d) 

the arm of the narratives, (e) the function of oral tradition within thc now extinct IXain I 
linrdd~xlc,~lly + h ~  most dlrect entry Into ki~owledge o: the o ~ a i  tradlt~on of the R a t n  (the 

function of the stories and insigh1 into the nature of the socrety) ws through the narraiives 

rccordrd in writing by Bleek k. W,lcyd By way of arnalogy one rrlay look at the functic~n of i 
oral i~ie.ai~irr  in other societrc?. such as ;hose rerexched hy Parry and Lord, Opland, I 
Finnegan xnd Okpewho and BieseIe's recent study on !he J~rl'hoan ofthe Kalahari. She argitcs 1 I 
forcib!y that oral tindi!ion I S  central to an t~ndcrstanding of hunter-gatherer societies. It I 
fiinctions as the storehouse oi'knowledge in a!? oral, non-literate society: 

! 

What 3 am suggesting is that folklore. far from bcing a kind of cultural froth, may 
;icruail.y represent an rmporrant pilase in thc systematics of the kliowledgc of' hunter- 
gatherer\. Bi[ir~on Joneb and Konner (1376:326)? writing about !be role of expressive 
!(?TT~I:- :I.. (Sf - r~ras~~: iss i t~n of information iamong Jul'boarr hunter-galilerers, make thc 
:.vc.iuilccary [joint that iu:;i:essi'ul. habit< of rnind connected with learning, storing, and 
ci,mm~inii;trng surviv,ir inferrna~on ax11 !xi-ve been stroxngXy selccted for. This . - 
;c!e::,oi. ~TCS?,I:,-C ha5 :eft :EII inlaginalive le.gacy nn the expressive forms, strclngi)~ 
!ri~printrrd with the att!tui',es towards work, social life, and the supernatura! wllich all 
;l!cri~g havc heen auaptive in the foraging m~lieu (1093:43). 

i i . i . . f c r +  i : ,  Rieieii:'. rzad:rig .ifii?c narratives as hnv~ng a ierious rn?ormniive content, P e t a  

~u:::!,pi; oolctrs -yi: :i,,ia 'rrc-enc pr!i,!ic;ation:; xr, literary thccrry (Santerres 1990, Derive 1991) 

ernphas~ze rhitr in many oral or prcdom~x~antly oral literarures. there exists. contrary to earlier 

wews. 'des trlGor~es iirteraxres iocales', a meta-discourse on! that culture's own verbal 

pi-oduciiori' !27i4/1994:2). l i e  alerts us lo Ihc possible presence conta~ncd In rlrarratildes 

lhernseives of indigenous literary theony. 

In S11ecU1zrrr.r of Bu.sii~ncvz Folkiore there are two especrally relcvant passages contatning 

what may be considered "indigenous literary theory', metatextuai coniments about the role 

of ictters. or books and stories in iXam society. Undez the head~ng "Custoens and 

S~rperstitiorls' //Kat)bo explains the notlon of 'Bushmen Presentiments': 

The Bushnren's ferlers are in their bodies, They (the letters) speak, they move, they 
make their !the Bushmen's) bodies moiie. They (the Bushmen) order the others m be 
silent; a man is altogether still, when he feels that () his body is tapping (inside). A 
dream speaks falsely, i t  is (a thing) which deceives. The presentiment is that which 
speaks the truth; it is that by means of which the Bushman gets (or perceives) meat, 
when ~t has tapped (1911:331). 

Bleek expiains in a footnote that ?he word !ghwe was used by the Bushmen to denote both 

letters and hooks (...) the beatings in their bodies (...) resemble the letters which take a 

message or an account of what [lappens in another place' (1911:33)). 

Eioyd sheds some light in the introduction to SpecBnen.7 o,fBushrnen Folklore on NMabbo's 

at t~tude to the recordings. Pie was an excellent narrator, and patiently waichcd until a sentence 

had been written down, before proceeding with what he was telling. He much enjoyed the 

rtlough! that the Bushman stories would become known by means of books (191 1 :x). 

2t seems that //Kabbo's use of the concept of Yetters' or %books' (!ghwe), very unusual in 

an illiterate person, must have come from his interaction with Bleek B Lloyd and their 

ex~ianation aboi.~r what they were aiming to achieve - recording :be stories of the IXan: in 

book torm for prosperity. The foreignness of nhs technology of tireracy to him, however. IS 

illustrated xn the astounding and strikingly poetic statement. T h e  Bushmen's letters are i l l  

their bodies'. He has comprehended the concepr of commuriicat~on through literacy - i~terally 

through Vetters' i ~ n d  "books'. But his application car1 at the same time he read as a definition 

of and transXation back into the oral mode of literate communication. How else can one 

rmderstand these Bushmen's letters which are speaking, moving and making the Bushmen's 

bodies move, but as a concretization of the process of oral communication? The letters which 

'speak' refers to the oral communication pmcess. the actual narration by word of mouth, and 

gesturality i s  referred to by the fact that "hey make their. bodies move'. Here is a description 



lii cr;iiii:iit uiih oui- riicitlcln tendency io vicw oral naruatives ns 'stories', 10 thc Hushmcil 

i i~cy ir~il~nri rr:ic l\:iciwledge, ni.cessary l'ot- tiiris sirrviva!. If the ahovc i~llcrpret'iiion is coi.rcot, 

i t  confi~-111s ilic '~:voIl;tloriary view of h1111ler-gatlierer communica~ion' wil~ch Uicscie put 

In 'iiKal;l)o'j 111te~lclc~l Rctui-11 ilornc' he cxplains somcthi~ig of (111: coiumrin,il nature ol 

\rnr)tciiirip, a ~ i ~ d  ho\v the esscncc of slorytclliiig for hi111 is tictl lip with the close-knit society 

'i'hoii hiio\vcst t i~at  1 sit w:~iti~ig for the  moor^ to turn back for mc, that I niay return 
io illy lil;~ce. That I inclp listcn to ;ill rhc people's stories, when 1 visil them; that 1 may 
li\tcn :a their () :;tories, that wliich {hey teli( ...) POI.. I a ~ n  here; 1 (lo not ob ta~n  stories; 
becn!isc I (lo not visit, so that I niigl~t hc:lr ! ) stoi-ica wliich float along; while I feel 
!l1;1! tllc pcoplc oi';inothc~. pl;ice isrc hcrc: they d o  not possess my stories. They tic 1101 
[;ilk ~rry I;~npu::ge; tni-, they visit t h c ~  like( ...) 
Tlic Fldt Riiblinie~i go to eiich other's hiits; tha! tllcy may smokirig sit in front of t!ic~rr. 
( , 'Tiler-[[I:-e, ihcy obtain stories ;:i thciii; bccause tllcy are used to visit; for smoking's 
pc(yle they arc. As reg;~i-ils myself 1 arn waiting that the moon may turn back for me; 
tllzit J :il;iy sct iny feet lorward in tiic: 1)ath. For, I verily think that I must only await 
tile inoon: rhat I riiay tell rny Master (lit. cl~ief), that I feel this is the time when 1 
sl;oulc! sjt among rny Scilow men (...)for, I do think of visits; (that) 1 ouglit to visit; 
(riiat) 1 oi~ghr lo talk with my Cellow inen; for, J work !lei-e, together with women; arld 
1 do not r:~lli with them; for, they rllerely send nlc to work. 
I mils: fir-st sit a I~ttlc, cooling rnp arms; th:ri the fatigue [nay go out of them; because 
i sit. I do inei.ei>r listen, tvaichirrg for a story, which I wan\ to hear; w h ~ l e  1 sit waiting 
f ~ r  ~ t ;  th~it ir may float inlo my car (191 I: 301-303). 

//Kahl?o expi-c\ses his estsangemcnt and alienation in the Cape Town environnlellt where he 

iiii*,sc his ~ ~ c o l ~ l c  ;1r1c1 their stoi-ics. He I ?  su1-rc111ndcd by strangers who talk a tlifferei~t 

i,:~lgu:~ge, aiiil because he is absent fro111 .his people, he docs not hear their stories. I l e  feels 

it 1'; h i  duty to i.ctu1.n to tklem: 'I ought to visit' and 'l ought to talk'. 'fhc absence oS rcgular 

oral con~muilicaiion in stor-y foi-rn will1 those who speak one's language, is alienating //Kabho 

fro111 his cnvil-oni~lent. I-lc i s  expressing deep longing for the conlrnunal and verbal cornm~~nity 

lhc left beh~nd.  In >I !bl)tnote Uleek notes '//l<zibho explains !ha[ a story is ' l ~ k e  the w ~ n d ,  i t  

c ~ ~ ~ n c s  fi-(1111 :I far o l l  cluarler. anci we feel it" (1911:301). This cxpiailcition bea1-s a 

rcni;~rl\i~hle rescmbla~~ic  to the drsr:riptioii of presentiments in thc later passage ('rcsernblc 

letters that take 3 ii1cbs;lge or an account of what happcns in another place' - 191 1:311). Thc 

close proxilllity 111 ~iicaning between a 'story' (which 'colnes from a far-off quarter and we 

car) feel il') and a 'prcsentimcnt' ('an ;iccount of what happens in another place' is 

significant, for it suggests something of the function of story-telling in /Xam oral tradition. 

They c:ii-ry ini'or~nation about distant Irappenings, and they inform about far-off places. The 

centr;~l function of the n:lrratives and songs can thus be descrihed both as instinctive and 

intuitive knowledge (presentiments), rather than as pure entcrtainn~ent. Most impol-tantly, 

IIKabbo kno\vs they have this dual function and can articulate this knowledge. 

Ncwitt stresses that 'the fundamental context of the tales as we have them is as written 

texts' (1992:82; my emphasii;). in addition there are the inevitable distortions and losb of the 

precisc spirit of the original, through the process of translation from /Xam into rather archaic 

English (compare (he frequent use of 'thee' and 'thou'). What we  have in the Bleek & Lloyd 

records al-e but an approxinlation, albeit the closest we can come, to knowledge of the 

01-iginsl. The reader must imagine the original which is always deferred into the mediation 

of liic Iranslalion-transmissior~. 

'The oral ~naterial originated in, and largely rcpre,sents, the prc-colonial period in Southcrn 

African history, before ihe advent of European settlers (from 1652) or the encroachment on 

their hunting fields by Afi-ican tribes (from about 500 A.D., that is 1,500 ycars ago). Thro~rgt~ 

archaeological research the presencc of the Bushmen in Southern Africa is dated to 100,000 

to 50,000 years ago. The earliest rock art in Namibia has been dated to 27,000 to 25,000 

years ago. Fourteen thousa~lcl ycars ago the Bushmen were widely distributed in Southern 

Africa. As such they represent the oldest part of South African history and cultural heritagc. 

Parkington observed rhat: 

The history of human settlement in southern Africa is as yet only partly understood. 
In the absence of written records until a few centuries ago most of thc (...) s t o ~ y  has 
to be cciinpiled from the archaeological record of behaviour ~mplicit in assemblages 
of stone artefacts, bones, ceramics and rock paintings (in Skotnes, 1991:12). 

l-le cautions ~ l i i ~ t  i i l tho~gh archaeology constructs 'a past form of what has sur-vived into the 

present, using an;~logies and models from the present', one should avoid the danger of simply 



+ ,~.ldin:i . .> :ne preserii baik  cnto past. o r  mere?y 'presenting the past', because the past ' I ~ L I : ; ~  

ha-vt  Dcel: difireni ironi the presenr, t L93!:12). 

Pait of this problem is that ail of our knowledge of hunter gatherers and their worlds comes 

fran, a:cfiaeoiogy.  the:^ (the hunrer gatherers) entcr the written record in the phrases and 

serilcnces c ~ . ; f  oiheis, oRen peopPe with whom they are in conflict or with whom they share 

littic tdco!ogy cii. worltl view (i99l:13). 
" - "  a?iitc>ricni ovea\,aewc also rend rc Ignore the pilor presence of the hunter gatherers, 

.:oncc!ltratjng in5;read on She "ominant noiion of white and black 5estlers arriving in soutiiern 

Mi-ica more o? less snnli~ltaneous!y' (1091 : 13). When historians fleetingly refer to the presence 

of thc Bushmen, ni rends robe wlthin a mythical utoplan framework, as of some paradise lost, 

a h  is clear in  Mostert's descriptions in Frorttiers (199227) of 'these delightful people' and 

'the Geritlc People'. PZe describes them in lyrical terms as having lived in 'simple cycles, of 

iontinua! mobility within their territortal Ptiilits Lo hunt or gather, of close-knit harmonious 

c;aoab~lity around the haljowed well-being and good fortunc of the cornmuna! fire - Yhese 

,-ya;!cs iiia~:;;a;rred ;,~~iElennia after millennia' (1992:29). 

"a!; zonirast to Mhsrerr, Pa~krngton w~l~ixs against seeing the Bush~nan as k ffossiliwd 

reflection of an unchanging past, for such people tlo not exist' (1991:20). Neither s h o ~ i d  

someone like IIKabbit he seen as an aspirant pastoraiist encountered by literate observers at 

a time when his luck and fortunes were down. Wat'her he and his farniiy were hunter gatherers 

strugg!iirg ?o maintala their links to lard and other people, ~tsing a systern of values not 

shai-cci bj their cnn~petition. The cJa3h of cultural, values is embeddcd in IIKabba's corninents 

;on hi, arrest. Xis journey to Cape Town and She urgency of his anticipated return to the land 

; (99?:20>. 

Ti~c  narrakves Parkington refers to, gathered in S~~ecirnerrs under the heading of 'Personal 

History', are more clearly located in the colonial period, referring to the disintegration of their 

pre-coionial iife-style after the advent of the coionlzers. /ll(abbo is the main narrator in such 

enietlvc ?nlcs as '!!Kabbo's Capture and Journey to Cape Town' (told in two versions, and 

i i iu~ accentuating the nlornentous turning point in his life that captivity signified), YIKabbo's 

goirrney :n :he! RarJway Train',, and the elegiac 'IlKdGhn's Intended Return Home'. The twenty 

t:igkit-nagc narrative in  Specimens in which lIKabbo relIs his personal history is one of the 

first kor:tY; African oral autobiographies (compare also the death cell conversations of Rooizak 

and the Inissronmes, recorded at Lydenburg dt 1876 and published recently by Peter Dellus), 

and as such alone deserves crrtlcal attention 

Kr needs to be stressed also that Bleek & Lloyd did not merely record. MYeek's powerfidl 

inrervcntiorr in his narrators' lives (freeing them fl-om prison), his presence as iistelier 

(l/Kabbo repeatediy addresses h ~ l n  as Master.) and /lKabbo's consciousness of the pro~ect 

of recording Yiis people's and his own plight in "oaks', influenced the nature of the material. 

'There are narratives which can be identified as sltuatcd in and referring to the prc-colonla! 

period, comprising creation myths, tales from everyday occurrences and practic., -s, such as 

rain-making, the role of sorcerers and huntrng practices. They are j~lxtaposed with the 

narratives referring to and set rn the later colonial period, dealing with the disintegration of 

the iXam hunter-gather society. Characteristic ~f the difference between the two types uf 

aarrafivcs is the use of the first person prural "we'. ieferring to the coinmunai nature of pre- 

colonial society, In contrasr with the use of the first person singular., T, 'NRICR //Kabbo 

reverts to in the telling of his personal experiences dur~ng the coloni;il perlod. W-atson takes 

the titfc of his 'versions from the K a m ,  Retrdr~z o f the  Moon, from one of the last group of 

narratives, YNKabbo's Intended Return Home': 

P am wait~ng that the moon may turn back for me; that P may set my feet forward in 
the path (...)that 1 must only await the moon; that I may tell my Master (lit. chiefi, 
that I feel this is the time when 1 should sit among my fellow men ... (1911:303). 

Reconstructing the Kam' s  oral tradition necessitates an interdisciplinary approach, taking into 

account anthr-opological, historical, economic and linguistic studies, as well as those on 

Bushmen rock art. Parkingron clarifies succinctly the relationship between rock art and the 

collected oral tradition: 

the repeated depiction of eland on the cave wall recalls the repeated phrases of a story. 
The almost ubiquitous use of metaphor permeates boil the written and the panted or 
engriwed documents. The fragile, even permeable distinction between people and 
animals appears in each context. The stories, poems and songs do not, however 
Interpret the parntings, nor do the engravings illustrate stories. Rather they stand as a 
body of work in which the components reflect on and off one another (1991:20). 

Lewis-Williams's Images ofpower illustrates that shamanism and the centrality of thc trance- 

dance nn the shaman's activity was one of the typical aspects of Bushman life. Eewis- 

Williams claims that the experiences of the shaman-in-trance are the key to understanding 

therr rock art. Only further research will test this hypothesis. It is, however, clear from 



\!lrvey:.rrg ihe <:~breci rnatfer of !he IXam narratlves that the sorcerer, rain-maker or medicine- 

mcii die; !ubeea play a central role rn their society. Hewxtu describes the stability of the oral 

ir,idirior:, as evidenceu by the colnparlson of two or more narratives, told by different 

narrators, but dealmg with the same plot structure. He has also drawn up clear characteristics 

of (he style of thc different narrators, based on the narratives in Bleek & I,loyd. At the 

beginning of each narrative Bleek B Lioyd clearly identified the narrator's name - something 

regrettably absent In Watson's ucrsions. The lack of identification of the specific narratol 

5oeakln;. ;I \  Watson's texts, creates the impression that the texts form a homogenous whole, 

writ; dnonymous sources. kt also foregrounds his name, even if this may be unintentional. 

Fl141ng the names at the back oi the collection, before the footnotes, is not very helpful. He 

is iireraiiy coloniz~ng the transiaied /Xam texts. 

Typical of IXam language and speech, according to Hewitt, is 'the marked infrequency of 

'commando' and the Boer with his gun who avenges the killing of his ox). Therefore 

Watson's interpretation and the imported concepts of 'this earth' and 'the country' lying 

'dead before me' are justified. These new imports do not betray the tone of lament present 

in the original song, but they make explicit what was implicit in the origin;tl. 'The Broken 

String' is a significant and eloquent text in its own right. 

The same can be said for the changes Watson brings about in his almost literal rendering 

of Dia!kwain's I-emarks about presentiments (in part VII: Sorcerors: 3 1;). Dia!kwairl said that 

'a ~xesentiment is a thing which we feel'. Watson changes this to 'a thing which we fear'. 

There is a vast difference between the two concepts. The translated text is subtler, bui!ds up 

from things we infer the /Xam 'feel' to the knowledge through presentiments of 'danger'. 

Watson's version takes away the progression, and gradual building up which was part of ihc 

IXam text. 

dd~cctlves, and the tendency to nepeat sentences and phrases several times wlth ~ n ~ n o r  I Jan Vansrna poillted to the ~nlportance of oral traditions 'wheie t he~e  15 no writlng or 

nLodlfi~atlon> "n wording (1986 237) When Watson extens~vely lemoves rrperltlon~, he is ,llmost none' In reconslructing the past and iecoverrng hlstorlcdl evidence (1985 199) We 

damaging the character of the original. 

A comparrson of the original song of 'The Broken String' (- told by Dia!kwain (Bleek & 

Lioyd, 191 1:237) w ~ t h  Watson's version (1991:59), illustrates that the poet has taken some 

libert~es with this text which change the meaning considerably. He has imported into his 

vcrsion new concepts - the words 'earth' ( ~ n  sranza onc and two), 'country' and 'dead' (in 

stanza three) and the phrase 'this earth my place' (in stanza four). 

In part VPTT of "ustoms and Beliefs' (1937) the context of The  Broken String' is given 

in a narrative told by Dia!kwain. The song was sung by the sorcerer, ?nuin-Jkuiten, while 

need to set aside our neo-romantic obsession with the so-called impurity of the Bleek & 

Lloyd collection because these texts have been preserved in a fixated form in the written 

circuit. Oral and pure, or transcribed and therefore impure in form, these texts do belong to 

the corpus of what we understand by oral tradition (Van Gorp, 1986:288), and we need to 

recover the111 as part of our South African literary history. Bleek & Lloyd's Specimens and 

Von Wielligh's Boesmanstories (four volumes, 1919-1921) are valuable and as yet little 

explored collections of South African narratives and poems which may help us to grenter 

understanding of our own prehistory. 

dyrng of a gun \hot by a Boer on conmando Thc Boer had shot him In revenge for k ~ l l ~ n g  1 
i 

t h t  Boei \ ox while n the form of a lion Thrs sorcerer had wanted lo teach Drafkwarn's 
I 
I 
I 

f~ the i ,  Xaa-tin, the secrets of his mag~cal powel\, r e how 'tin< ~nagical "strrngs' worked But 
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Mcrribt Siennert 
Depurttne~it of Afrikaans 
U~iniversity of Durba~~-bVe.~~vi/ie 

Direct contact between Rance and the sourberra tip of Africa goes hack more than <our 

hundred years, and this article aims, by way of a general overvaew, ro give some indicatioii 

of the cxrenl and nature of French writing in Southern Africa. This 1s not to suggesr or fosiei 

any kind of culli~ral segregationisn~ within the study of South African literarure, but sirnpiy 

ro serve as an ~ntroduction to one of the marly semiotic practices in thls field of study. 

'Rhere is enough historical evidence ro indicate that, as early as 1503, three Frencl! 

m~erchants from Normandy rounded the Cape on their way to lndia {Stranglnz~n, I936:i). 'This 

was achieved on!y i5  years after the Portuguese and more than 60 years before the Englist? 

and the Dutch, hut these travellers Yett no wvittcn account of their impressions of the Capc. 

A?thorrgh several references to the Cape are found in French logbooks of !he subsequent 100 

years, the first account of some stlbstance, (which Y also take to be the first French writing 

on South Africa as such), 15 given by general Augustin de Beaulicu who srayed at Table Dav 

for ;I month on hls way to India in 1620, and again on his return in 1622. Although some 

of the French visltors came lo SorttPt Africa with the intention to stay, (such as the Huguenots 

and the rnissionames), the greater majority were passers-by, and their writing reflects this 

starus. 'They were early travellers, scientists, hunters, explorers. sflipwrecked sailors, and 

during the Anglo-Boer war, volunleers. ,whose slay in South Africa varied from a few days 

to a couple of years, The transatlon to the ewentletb century howe.rer, signals a definite 

change in French lnterest (and writing) in South Africa: "Where angloptlobia and the cIalm 

of shared H~iguenov ancemy hhdd prev~ously offered some coinnlon ground wltk the ~ L I ~ L I I  

colonizeis the attvacfron of Alrrca as a hunter dnd adventurer's pdrddlse faded with the s0c:o- 

~ohiIca \  changrs of the vwemeth century 

What folluu< 1s a brref chronolog~cal 5urve)i of some French wrttang to be cnosidercd 

wrthin the context of South Afrlcan Irterdture, namely travel writing OX tnc 17th 2nd 18tc 

centuries. ii.e. relatively brief accounts by traders, scientists, dtplomars, shipwrecked sailors), 



literary contribr~tioi~s by individuals such as Bon~face, the writing of the missionaries, the 

extensive accounts of 39th century hunter-explorers, as well as Boer War writing. 

Travc21 writing 

A post-colon~al reading of the early writing by Frerach travellers clearly reveals the way in 

wh~cli trre unfamiliar was "thered' oi reduced to sllence in the text. Not only are tRe hunter- 

gatherers they encountered de-individualised by sweeping generalisations often repeated 

almost verbat1111 from one traveller's account to the next, but the visitors clearly only saw 

what thcy 'knew', or what their frame of reference had Vaught them ro expect. This is 

strikingly confirmed by the elaborate engravings which often accompany the texts. (cf 

Tachnrd, ?688:74 and 751, where the -f ioisan for example are depicted in the classic pose of 

GleeK sculptures, (as was the trend during the Neo-Classical period of art in Europe at the 

time), thereby clearly illustrating the application of an unchallenged mind-set to all they 

encountered. 

Close analysis and comparison of texts however also reveal a gradual change in attitude 

and perspective, such as the difference in accounts dating from before and after the French 

Re,voiution. By 1789 the Rousseauiste notion of !he boble savage' was approximately thirty 

wars old, and the stress placed by the early travellers on the Khoikhoi's so-called idleness, 

lack. of hyg~ene and their 'offensive' eating habits gradually make way for the lyrical 

accounts wh~ch. characterize the 19th century writings of k e  Vailiant and Delegorgue. 

One of the most substantiai e;~riy accounts is that of Etienne de Flacourt, director-general 

of the Compagrzrefran~nz~e, who dropped anchor in Saldanha Bay In October 1648 and agaln 

111 March, E 655 He comments on the magn~ficent birdlife of the area, and like De Beaul~eu 

before h ~ m ,  descrrbes the Wo~khoa he encountered dnd to whom he proceeded to glve 

religious instruction. He writes: 

Mnr~sieur Nacquard and 1 tried to explain to them something about the nature of God. 
We showed them the way to pray and hew we looked up~wards, when on our knees. 
They all marvelled at it and one aged man intimated to us that he was old, that he 
would soon die, and that he was not without some fear of death. That, at least, is what 
he seemed to say (De Flacourt, 1661:247). 

This encounter between people from totally different cultures led to no satisfactory 

conclusion, as i s  evident from the following anecdote: 

I asked them for two boys to come with me. 1 said I would make them brave and that 
I would bring them back. They would not listen to the suggestion. In order to interest 
them I showed them our two Madagascar negroes in their uniforms and wearing their 
swords. They only laughed at them, or perhaps they did not understand what we said 
(De Flacourt, 1661:562). 

The then we!]-known diamond-expert and dealer of precious stones, Jean Tavernicr, made 

threc trips to Judia more or lcss at the same time as De Flacourt, and also stayed over at tile 

Cape. An account of these travels published in Paris in 1676, entitled Les Six Voyages ile 

. T a r 1  Tizvcrnic~r contains seven pages describing the Khoikhoi. Ile is the first to conlment on 

their remarkable. knowledge of medicinal plants and herbs, and tclls of 19 French sailors 

suffering from festering sores on their legs who were completely cured within 2 weeks of 

treatment (1679:562). He also refers to the medicinal use of the so-called 'snake stone' in 

thc treatment of poisonous snake-bites, and claims it to be of Oriental origin (Foi-Oes, 

1965:321-322). 

Although the French never founded a coloriy as such in Southern Africa r!iey nevertheless 

occupied and annexed Saldanha Bay for a short period in 1666 (cf De Rennefort, 1710:306). 

The commander of this expedition, Monsieur Montevergue, was entertained at Table Ray by 

the Dutch commander Van Quaelberg, who was not informed about the annexation and who 

unwittingly and in all innoccnce gave a banquet at the Fort in honour of the French visitors. 

This was a lavish affair, during which the Fort's canons were fired for rhe first time, 

shattering every existing windowpanc (De Rennefort, 1710:302-303). Once discovered, the 

beacon marking the annexation was removed by the Dutch, and nothing more came of this 

first and only attemp1 by the French to annex Saldanha Bay (Burman and Levin, 1974:34j. 

120uis XIV's decision in 1685 to establish diplomatic relations with the Siamese emperor 

resulted in a major source of 17th century French writing in South Africa. A number of the 

French delegations who stayed over at the Cape on their way to the East and back. wrote and 

published accounts of their stay. The delegation of Guy Tachard and the six Jesuit priests 

who accompanied him is one such example. As astronomers, they were granted pcrniission 

by Van der Stel and Van Rheede in 1685 to set up an observatory in the Cornpany Gardens 

(Tachard, 1687:73-74). Besides this scientific work Tachard also wrote extensively on the 

land and the people and had two works published in Paris. The following quote concerning 

the Khoikhoi, probably meant condescendingly, nevertheless suggests a shift in the carlier 

travellers' seeming incapacity to see beyond the European concept of 'idleness': 



-"* 9,hesc people, convinced thar there 1s no other sort of lifk worth i iv~ng,  only do what 
is strictly necessary to secure a gentle exlsterlce for themselves. According to them, 
even to such as are In servrce to earn a little bread, tobacco and brandy, the Dutch are 
\!aves who cultivate the lands which really helong to them, and faint-hearted folk who 
rake she!ter from thew enemies in forts and houses. They, on the contrary, iearlessly 
set ilu their encampments wherever rhe,y :vill, and disdain to plough the land. They 
wainrain ihar thrs manner of life denotes that they are the owners of the country and 
the happest of men, slnce they alone live in peace and freedom, and in that, they say, 
? i m r  happrness consists ('Pachard, l687:72). 

i,'ahi:e dc ('iiorsy, depiity anlbassador to Siam, was the author of Jo~olin7czl de %>yc;ge de Sirrriz 

(Parii. 1687), ,I dtary cctvcrlng the events of his voydge ro the East, w ~ t h  an entry m d e  every 

day. While at ihe Cape he gave a fine descr~ption of the Company Gardens, clearly exposing 

h ~ \  E ~ u o c e n [ r ~ c  v ~ \ ~ ~ r t  cf  all thrngs encolinterea by comnlentlng on how beaut~fully ~t would 

gc in ;i corri(;i I)! Vers:~:!!es ... (1687:70). Clearly a gourmet, he enthuses about the abundance 

encouniercil a:. t.he iabies 9f the Dutch: 

I laiitit n iii~yv~~here !n the world there is a netter country to {live in than ttlc Cape of 
Good Hope. Everywhere there us excellent beef, mutton, poultry. The garne is 
jc!iczou.. CPF three kinds of partridges, white, red and grey, there x e  some as big as 
i'atiened chickens. They haven't the flavor~r of Auvergne partridges, but their meat is 
short, white and tender, and they are as tasty at least as Hazel-hens. The roe-buck, 
i : ~ n ~ b s  and turtiedoves are very good. 1 am mentioning only the ones that we have 
oi~rseivcs eaten. All the meats of Europe are found there in abundance besides an 
1nfini:y of others thar you do not know. And the surprising thing is that, in addition 
to all these crearures, the land teems with deer, wild boars, tigers, leopards, lions, 
clcphants, wild asses, wild dogs without tails and ears which hunt in packs. The wine 
uf rhe country is white, quite pleasant. has no taste of the soil, and is somewhat like 
'genetin". I; lrnnroves with each vintage (L687:72). 

Townrci\ ihc end of the sevcnicei>t!m century, un 1687, the new ambassador ro Siam, Simon de 

!a Loubkre, also gave a report of his stay at the Cape. Published as Raynume de Siczm in 

Pal-is in 1691, he explained the origin of the word 'Hottentot' as follows: 

'They are cal!ed Wottentots' because when they dance they slng nothing but the word 
'Hottentot'. They can be made to dance as mucll as one desires. because of their love 
for the brand!, and tobacco glven to them, by foreigners: that i s  to say, they stamp, 
now wliii one foot, now wrth the other. as if treading grapes, and say continually and 
energeaic:lliy 'Xiotai~tor hotantot., Pht In quite a low voice, as i f  they were out of 
breath or feared ro awaken someone. (Translated by Raven-Hart, Part I, 1971:319). 

Arroi~~er rlnportani source of French wlrtlng of the 17th and 18th cen twe\  15 to be found In 

'he accounts o- \h~pwrecked Frenchmen who, after the11 ordeal, elther managed to make rherr 

Way to tflc C'ilpc 01- prcked up by passing ship:; and taker! back in Europe One sucl, 
account is thrrr of the Frencc Prtrtcsrant Guillaume Chenu de ChaXezak. whose ship, after 

helog arracked by prrarcs. hac! io drop anchor 2nd rake in fresh water on the ?lariskel coast, 

!.tear the 'hinnz,lmvub:,, river k:hemu and seven other crew members went ashore to sezlrch for. 

rresh water and Fwd Aii except Chenu wcre attacked and killed by a group of Xflosas, 

whose chter took a Liking to the young Frenchman, and with whom Cllenu stayed fos aimost 

a year before he was picked up by a passing ship and taken back to Europe. On his return 

!lc wrote down all that had happened to him, at the same time giving a very detailed account 

of 17th century Xhosa tribal life. This manuscript, entitled Voyage a Ia Caste des Cafft-c.~ 

1686-1689 was published in reworked form by N. Weis5 in the Bullerlrz iie icr Sociiti de 

('hiflodre did Prores:(~nlisnre Fmncuis U X X ,  (1921:40-45; 97-107). It provldes invalui~hle 

ialor.mauon on ane Xhosa rites of circumcision and marriage, on the diffeirng economic roles 

of men and wortien within the tribe, on their diet, their rcligiol~, their laws, warfare and their 

hunting tcchniques. 

Equally little-known 8s the official declaration made in 1'752 ro the Secretary of the 

Political Council at Eiie Cape by two French shipwrecked sailors who had made their way 

there from Algoa Bay on foot - a distance of inore than 700 km. TRii; unpublished 

iiianuscript (today in the Cape Archives, catz~logue number M.P.4), recounts the tncredibie 

Zli'nrdshiji and n~isforrrane experienced by Jacques Thomas Perrot a11d Fran~ois  Rubion, the only 

two stirwvcrs of a group of nine French sailors from a ship called Lr ,Vicessrrirr. l 'hey had 

b e ~ n  sent asnore by their captain ro get fresh wxier, hut thcir rowing boat was smasheu ori 

the rocks, leaving them stranded. 111 the manuscrrpr a vzvid description is given of the many 

geopritchicaj ohtacles they had to overcome, and of the way in which they were driven by 

constarit hungci. and fcar. One of their comrades fell from a cliff In an epileprrc fir, and 

arrr\thcr died after eat:ng it dead fish (referred to as kcrapaud de mer' in Ihc text) wiiich they 

had found washed up on a beach. According to the survtving eye-witnesses the victim's hody 

rrn~nedrarcly ~i.rs7~esl hlack, and aiaother ,who had also eaten of the pelsonous fish necanit: so 

desangcd that he scared wxld amrnals away -with his terrible bowling. 'Tlie rwn siirvivoi-r 

eventually ~ndtvitltlally came to the house of a certain Frederik Zeele who helped them reach 

the seltlement at the Cape. 

Nunrcrous French scientists also left wfilten tcslimonres of their stay at the Cape. Sent by 

the Acitdimie des Sciences to do astiological research, Nicolas Lows P.ircaiile stayed ae ;he 



C ;ioe J is[' ; 75  ' ' ? I !  : 'i;? M I S  J'ourflil/ t i~~inriqii i  I I I~ Vijv;ipe i~ti t  (I!! Rrvcip L/C Ijonlic- 

i ?tlki:-ned t i? ' 7'76) c:oi-ilaini , ,wtxalil-1 o l  ciii[llr~j .!~Is:oI!c;~~ ~li:tieriai. revealing f o r  

CXdii?p!<. i ! v  :)iiic!, ;~o~niiluni!\'"s ~ n ~ ? p c i ~ i i y  to ndapi to '.he land B e  is struck by the 

coloni\l< i ' rcier~i~cc for smokeLi ioi s31tcci f i b  and meat rn spjrc, of ihe abundant supply of 

fresh fish and :lieat availai~le in the arca, and describes formiil banquets where the main 

course u o i ~ l d  ~n\~;iriabiy be dry and yellowed 'stocfich' and half putrified hams from Europe, 

gnrnished w ~ t h  ~itncid yellow fat. Fresh ineat would also be served, he says, but only to nmke 

ihc f a b l c  issnn more heavily ladm wlth food, and would generally go untouched, 

i i  iritic:~! 2r:ciii;nf of late 18th century conditions at tht: Cape is grven by Joseph O'Hier 

I'tegrandprd i c  i;ls LC Voyage d la Cdte Qcciden~nie d'Afrique,ff~it drins Ies nnnees 1766-1 787. 

I?eguandp~.i was a alave-trader who, after disembarking at Mailritius with slaves ilifectcd with 

siilnil-pox, caused an epidemic on the island from which 4000 people died. A price was 

consequently put on his head by the authorities, and he went into hiding and spent tcn months 

at thc Cape ia  1'79?. Obv~ously nor much of a hun-~ariisr himself, Degrandpre nevertheless 

cornmcntr on the way in which thc Bushmen were hunted down "like vermin' by the Dutch 

::oionzsr.;, 'in;! how tile Cape government chose to turn a blind eye to rhe matter (1801:108- 

12:Q. 

Anorher Frcnch scientist, the botanist Jacques Sulien Houten de la Biliardibre, also gives 

a detriiled account of his stay at the Cape in 1792. He tells, among other things, of a slave- 

iradcr's ship on ~ t s  way t r o ~ n  Mozarnh~que to America, with 400 slaves on board, huddled 

Into three <mail holds, most of rhcm suffi~ring from scurvy. .$ccording to De % a  Billardibre 

they haif come irom n rcgic>ri whme dogs were h~ghly v ~ ~ i u e d ,  ;tnd where the trader often 

.;ircccet?eii 1'3 exch:irsg\ng a go:)d dog for two or  three potential slaves ... (De la Biilnrdikre, 

!799.78-!<)) Somewhat prndishiy Lie cornmcnts on the love of Y~~xury of the Dutch iadies at 

tire C:~pe, adding that they go to as much trouble to be as fashionable as those in Europe. I1 

IS triic that thc Cape at i h ~ s  time had bccon~e a centre of inte~.n;ltional cornrnerce. Tn h c t ,  it 

w;~!: k;10\v11 as 'Le petit Paris' v~hen,  from 4781-1783, :i strong Frcnch garrison was 

c.st:it>!~shcc! tilcre lor the durarrun oP thc Arner~cnn War Irldcpcrdance, lo p~otect  tne Dutch 

::i>roiib (xi; ai!y 0: France) fion p(\ssibie British annexation. A section of the barracks was 

CVCTI ira'ibforineil tiiir a iheairc. wi~ere ihe French coltiicrs perfcrrrned Le muriage dr F i ~ n r o  

iii ? 7 % 3 ,  (2 year lrarlicr than i t s  prcniiere rn Paris), ,ts urvc!). as Lc. Bi~rhier de Sh~ i l l r .  

Literary rontribvl~iows 

It is interest~ng to nore that French theatre persasled vieii inro the 19th century, and O.:haries 

Et~enne  Boniface was tan important figure In tRls regard. 

We Zrnvea at ~ h c  Cape in 1807 as a write!, joumalisr, and actor for the Ercnct~ Theatrlca! 

Company. After its disbandment he bccame a leading figure In the two subsequent 

companies, namely H011nx soit qui mcrl y prnse and 'Viijr c.n Pilnnsl-. He even wrote a play, 

called L'Enrtage whnch was produced three Llmes. and translated many others, c.g, .Moil?rc7s 

Le bourgeois ~entilhornnze, whrch was produced several times. 

As journalist he was editor of De &id-Afrikr~nrz, and also wrote poetry, such as O ~ f e  LI la 

pclix, a lung rirade against Napoleon, which was pubiished in the Cape Town Cri-ette cirid 

Afrrcafi Advertiser i n  I814. He also produced an historicai novel, based on the accounts of 

survivors of the French ship which sank in 1829 on the Transkei coast, entitled Relntioti dic 

N a ~ f m g e  dl( Navire Fra~zpzzs k7E0/e ssur la C6le de in Cnffrerie en arvril 1829. The novel 

recounts the eight survivors' trek lo  the Cape, where they acquire a (ficl~rlous) gmde by ?he 

name ol Mordant. Through him, (his name suggests "the one who speaks bitingly'), Boniface 

gets t o  express his own criticism and grievances concerning the place and its people. In spite 

of this personal flavour the book offers a powerful social commentary of the time. 

Reputed Lo be a difficult person io get on with, (his personal motto was nenzo me inrpune 

Ince.ssit), Boniface went to live with a slave woman after Lhe death of 111s own wife in 1835, 

and had several children with her. Bsrracised by the Cape community, he went to [ive in 

Nural in 1844, where !he worked as a journalist for De Mediraror w ~ t h  C. Moll as eclitor, The 

relatnorrshcp was strained, and after one year Boniface resigned. In the fol!owing year (1846) 

he published a series of lampoons entitled Bfirettes Franco-Nntaliennes in the Nnttll Wifness. 

These were aimed ar Moll and his successor, Arthur Walker. Six of these bictettes have 

survived, one in English, the rest in French. Mostly composed in verse. they were modelled 

on the fabYes of Aesop and La Ponta~ne. In each one of them the villaiii, is clearly 

iecognisable as Wosi or Walker, with Boniface portrayed as innocent and long-suffering 

victim. It seems significant that lampoons were published irz Frerzch in a Natai newspaper 

as recently as the m~d-19th century, the implication being that a sufficient number of readers 

still knew the language. 

In an attempt to earn a living Boniface gave Bessons in French, dance, inusic and fencing, 

(the latter being advertised as "he art of fighting in elegant style and killing B la hranqaise ...'). 



.I'ot;~lly inipovcrished and isolated he cornposed ant1 carved a sad, bitter sonnet in French onto 

a tree 11-unk tn Albert Park, which can today be scen in the Voortrekker muscllln in 

Pietcrrnau1t7,burg. Boniface committed suicide in 1853 

The writing of the niissionaries 

The writing of tlie F ~ e n c h  missionaries who calne to Southern Africa contains a wealth of 

cultural-historical material. The French Catholics had great difficulty in gaining a foothold, 

as the Dutch East Jndia company, being of Protestant denomination, did not employ Catholics 

or even permit Catholics to settle in ttie colony. In 1 5 8  however, thc already mentioned Glty 

Tiichnrd signiiiled the presence of some Catholics at Table Bay. They were either slaves or 

ELII-opean ir;ivei!ers who came to see the French priest and his Jesuit companions in tlie dead 

of night so as not to raise the suspicion of the ai~thorities (Tachard, l687:85-87). Only in the 

secorid half of the 19th century does one find Catholic missionaries openly active in the field, 

nanicly ti1 Zululand, and like the 1'1-otestants, in Lesotho. The writing of one such missionary, 

Father GCrard, stands out: his unpublished diary written around 1856, as well as the personal 

correspoi~dence to his family give a detailed and sometimes very r~ioving acconnt of the 

hardships and difficulties he encountered. 

The first Protcstiint missionaries canlc from the Missior~ Elian~elique de Pnris to Lesotho 

as early as 1829. Eugi.ne Casalis' Les B(i.s.votcto.r or,[ 23 cirzrlees nu .rud Ile L'Afrirlrre (Paris, 

19223, and the abundantly illustraled works of FredCric Christol, namely ALL sud de L'Afrique 

(I870),  Lr,c H L I , S S O L L ~ ~ . S  (1898) and L'Art cltms I'Afiiql~e (1930), are examples of this major 

source ol Frcnch writing in South Africa. Casalis claims to have gained the friendship of 

King Mosjwesjwe, and his book focuses on Basotho life and culture. IHe also provides an 

account of the people's transition from orality to literacy, as in the followilig extract where 

lie describes how the King's aged father was shown how 'words can become visible'. One 

of the best rcaders was namely made to withdraw while Mosjwesjwe told the old man to: 

think of something, and tell it to this white man; he will draw some [narks on the 
sand, illid you will see. The marks being made, the village scholar was called, and 
very soon made pi~blic the thoughts of his Sovereign; the latter, more than stupefied, 
covered his mouth with his hand, and looked from one to another of those present, as 
if to assure himself that he had not been transported to an ideal world (Casalis, 
!959:83). 

'This was the tiiiic of the Mfcca~le, and because of severe political pressure and tile advance 

171' the whites liorii the south west, many forced niigrations took place and poverty was rife. 

The ensuing can~iihaiisrn. (Ricat-d - 1902:4- calls it 'stress induced pathology'), is a persistent 

niotrf tlirougbout the writing of the missionaries. I will not attempt any detailed :~nalysis of 

it here, but ~ t s  persister~t presence throughout their writing certainly invites interpretation (cf 

for exa~nplc Ricard's - 1992:l--8 - classification of the cannib;il motif as eithcr I-hetol-ical, 

tlieological or political device in the text). 

'The writing of 19th century hunter-explorers 

I);i!ing from more or less the same period, the many reports of hunters and explorers 

coristit~~te a significant contribution to French wr~ting in South Africa. A m:ijor example 

woitltl be the rather f1:tmboyant account of seven years' liunting and travelling in Souther11 

Africa hy Adulphe Delegorgue, published in Paris in 1847, anci entitled Voyiige citrn.s 

L'Afrique Austrrrle, ~ioturnmc?rrt dons le Territoire did Natal. The writing of this advent~~rcr  

is part~cularly ititeresting as it incarnates the ambiguous attitude towards Africa which many 

Europeans of the day seemed to hold. A scientist by his own account - two bird specles carr-y 

his nanlc, nnnicly c'olul?ihn and Coturrzix Dele,i.orxuei - , he was also a tnercilcss huntev who 

iitdulged in butchering game on a widc scale: Hc shot more than a thousand aninials of the 

large[. species within a period of eight months, oncc sliooting a giraffe for thc sole puxpcse 

of  mending iI shoe. and two rhinoccros on one day to provide a meal for his nine helpers 

(!847:480). 

His attitude to the people he enco~intered is equally ambiguous. True to thc Jeail-Jaques 

K o u s s c ; ~ ~ ~  'i~oblc s:ivage' concept of his time, the physical as well as moral attr~butes oi. ~ h c  

Zulu-pcoplc ;:I-c descl-ibed In the iiiost flattering and admiring terrns. The Basotliu howzver, 

are denigrati~igly rc;'crred to as 'the Jews of the black race' (3847:323) and his I~!:rck 

assistants ;ire beaten xnd kicked because, Delcgorgue says, 'it is the only treatment they 

understand' ( i 837:334). The infortnation he givcs on the socio-political, cuitul-a1 and riiil~taty 

life of thc Zulus is nevertheless outstanding. and permits the reader ;it! iiitil-natc insight into 

the reign of King I'anda, whom Delegorgue befriendetl. 

Fro111 1780 to 1785 the Frenchman Fran~ois  lc Vaillant c~ncicrtook two trips of 16 inoiitlis 

each to the north atid to the east of thc settlement in thc Cape. He haci thrcc nl~!jor wol-ks 

p~thlished on his return, of which some pai.ts arc fictitious, as for cxarnplc some zmbe!Iislietl 



iii!rrtir!; i;rics, ;i!i!i L,;I~,UC 0:. C C I ~ ~ L ~ ~ I I I ~  ,l.rc~i~nilr ~ I J  111e acti~:lJ rointc !oiicw;;il, o h ;  wrth 

{?i;~se!::!ir~es 'hillcil car!noi be ~raced.  4 fin.nbcy~i~t  arltl ci;lo~lrfui f igu~e.  hn:. wnt!ng iflCtk!:r; 

1 1 .  t-llii::.[iili)!l?g rt>;ic!ing, and his lovi;-~Zii~~ w ~ t h  the Kllc,rkhoi wornan he calkd laicrjne rs 

.Ni:j, 3ocrln:':il;C~: 

1,~ Jsri::;n;,:. ii:rjl  is ~~: : I !~ i led  i l :~r~,Iy hefore ?lie Frcnrh Re.vr:iuiion, aartd EIre Frerich 

cxi;ioile(: io the :uli his praises of ;he 'ncia!c s;:vage' as wc.11 as his resentment and cii1iC':~m 

97' F~irupc:ir? civ!iis;it!on. Becai:se of his cyr;~p;lzhy for. the Kiiorsan and his fearless criricism 

oi. ilic e "17'. T)u~ch adr~linisiratlon, ire was i~pheitl by l , ~  Monrteirr, (a  newspaper stding with 

;!le ~evoiulio!ini~~e~:, as a defender of '.he peopic against the abuse ofpowcs by the authoritlcs 

Ti:? \i,al!.k of Deicgn;piic ':ild L,e Vaill;int tinn1iti:itc French rravel accounts of the 19th cent!iry, 

,-!:, ,ni,:.;: .:,m- ':n~-i'eri:?tr:d I-,:-:; of il!j:?rin,q and exr~iurmg w h ~ h  !hould bc ~iientloncd. 

,.:c.: ;+ $:ioitfiil;: !:;:y,j:pqn's Gctcx An!+?$ n i!Ju~ia,~r ,$r,uvesirs (ii'ilr: Voyiigeur (k>arlti, 1850) aa;d 

ul.;?si. $felinie:'> i,<,s Grtrrril~s C'/ln.,:,,rs (Paris, i877j. Paiki De!C;ige's arrgiopiitrbiz JCcfflinl 

, ) j  (fie dc;ilii :,f [ l ~ i .  Frenclr lini~<lrial Prince Zuiularid in i8?9 (Truis Mois chez ip.7 2xrloii.a. 

i.r l i , y  [ ICI.~~I( .~.Y .igi(,rc dl* Prince 1l,rq9Prini, (Paris, 1879) also colrres to mind, as wcll as tile 

!i~!n-roii< iiieail:,eii ;~ccoiints of the Boers (e.g. 9 e  Fiogeildorp in Mes Prcmilres Annes, DCII 

Ftriirg. !%h i  ,. 

1'413er M'ar tV/rrttir?$ 

~.-,c?,c r e i i i  j,i.ef;:tre !kt. way for !he kind of French writing found at the turn of the century, 

::nc! yn~-lic:i:;rriy for \r/ealrl! of mncerral pe:!ainzng to the Boer War such as the Curtr~'t de 

;./,r~:pl;;ip~lc, ;Paris. 1982) by a French voll!nTeer In the Anglo-Boer U1;rr, De Villebois-Mareuil, 

.v!-~:,s,~ .vr:~:r~gs :. r;gnificant contrlbut~on ti: rhc mi!,~iai.y Ellitory of The peraod 

"... $>ti. i;q..>s.:i .!I?: ,il:t,c:î :[>p~.-:~,!. abi~ntl~!lc j1 i  -101ui;i~. :> :be grea! coilc<:txon of n1.i)-Bocr 

. . , . t - : t ~ i !  ! j : ; , .~ i ' r )~ j~ i : c l  its ~:nnlphlexs in fkn ic t  i>t'rc~,et.il 1899 and 1902, dnd vvhrclr ii ,.. >., 

Bibriotjr,ec;iie Na;ior\.a{e in Ba~:ts. Therc is also a (more limiteii) 

*. .~ , ' . c~>, -  . ,,:... -<. :r: ,ip t!!usu-:;rcd ::in?tco enirion rpy Pbiiirpc DeccPlanps, enii?icd Lwr-e d ' 0 r  ((16 

: ; I  1 Tnesc iexs are dvewhelmir~gEy ar!glophobic In nalirre, but rcveai 

, l'll.'.- , , , , .in-L.., .-- , ,r;i;male how!e.:g:: of ?he Bc)er leaders and alse of  thc wny in which the war Was 

I ,  p,-nnic~ gi. very t)txn and iriex~?ensivc ~ x i p c ~ ,  the pocrns were distributed or so(d 

:n +kc: i:ii~3!lj: for a xrarirr.un; of 25 c e ~ ~ i ~ m c s ,  but due to chelr fragility many were Yosl and 

.I!:L i 3 ~ b i i ~ t b ~ ~ ~ 1 i e  &iiFiunaIe does 1r11)t 6iili)\v the hatndirng or phoiccc.pyang or thn.;e rr holds ;,: 

; i j C l i  I: IS dTIi-'c$1::;.q i?, note iiu: i i i ; : ~ y  .)f the\:: pb?.e,%iG. WCrc sei ro ,nusic iuid !ilusi have 

Beer. .;ung : i i  ptibilc or ched as :,i?ngi, i n  cafe!: ::;I$ bnisse:.ie.: a; time of {he 

Ti:c cti:l  if Pall, 1C1'ug~r rook grt miinilinerirai ;)rcJpc>r;:;)ri, aiici as !lius;rare,j by :ilc pii,;;li 

?itic F.ii ?-fts>-.vc-r/!al.~e der Aocr,;, French ~clidarity wiln i:ic Boer ~ a ~ i s c  seelns o\ier\viiclmll!g, 

rf'i~ Gal? p3rii.v "ic exp~nrblec! by the fact 0;a: the Frencel i:~fisi&red iatler lo strjvc ,fcji. ?,he 

~ a m c  ide;ri,k oi' Mcedoni, BrotY~erhood and Equality as iil!:arnared by the Frencli lievoiuti,in. 

{Sec tor ~:x;rnpie doire; hn HarcIt ?es Buem ... and Alby :n V ~ V P J Z :  k.7 Boers). ITowevcr, 

Iilrpei.!:ii~~r Finginid bemg rhc coninijn cnerny of both thc F!-enc3 and the ilny 8oer rcpubiics 

appears :o have beer! the strongesi inceniise ro soi;dai.~v, a!?[: conseci~ent;y ce;y srioqg 

;lnglo~thobl;i i s  the unifying eIemellr in ail :he poenrs. 

I hope L:I have iiiustraied the extent (or abund;rnce) of French wrltlng il: South Afrtc;;. 
T. t hex !exis give some idea of !he way the country was experienced by one set vf visitors, 

il~iineiy the Fre!~cn What rernarns to br anbe~.stood is nowr contact with lhesc foreigners was 

p::r!::,ibed by the ~eop le  of Airic:~. imd how II  was taken ap irt their oral tradition of the tinie. 
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HOOK REVIEWS 

.J.C. Iiannemegcr, A Ilistorq+ onfAfrikau~~s I.iteratlcre, Pietermaril~hurg. Shuter Sc 
Shooter, 1993 

J.C. Kanneineycr cst2:blished himself as the pre-eminent historian of Afrikaans 1itei.ature with 

the pitblication in 1978 and 1983 of his two-volurne Geskiederzi.~ vrrn die Afriklimzse l i f e r n t r ~ ~ ~ r  

and i)ii, A/i.ikririrzse litcralui~r 1652-1987 in 1988. He has now published an Englisll 

translation of :I short history of Afrikaans literature, which should be welcomed as 

;iulhoritative and as a gesture of courtesy to rexdcrs of Eilglish. (It i; nov; almost 70 years 

since the first chapter o f  Manfred Nathan's Sor~fh Africr~~z Literiirrrre: a Generill Survey dealt, 

among other things. with 'The Literary History of Afrikaans'.) Reccn: South African history 

has put Arrikaans and its literature in a new light and given it a new intercst at homc anil 

abroad. As Kanrienleyer writes in his 'Introduction', 

Afrikaans is a language in which a meaningful discussion about South Africa has been 
conducteti, n debate that is cvideni from the virtually endless variety and kaleitioscopic 
variations in approach to (he South African reality ... 

Allhough in about 170 pages this Ifislory cannot do justice to the detail and nuance covered 

by Kannerneyer's original Afrikaans volumes, 'using chronology as far as poshible as the 
1, a 1 5  :. f o ~  ' . denrarcation' (Introduction), it covers over 350 years of So~tth African writing. The 

carliest author is Jan van Riebceck (1619-1677) and the la tes~  is Pieter van der Lugt (born 

!96 11. Tlic c:irliesl Afrikaans book is Meurant's Znmmsprnak tusscizen Klnns Wnnrzegger en 

.lilii %~~}~/k /n i i r  ( 1  861) anti the iatcst is Chris Pelser's Don de Ridder (1990). Nat~lrally tile 

Ni.sior-?, dcvorcc progressively more space to Irecent deveiopments, getting quitc quickly over 

'The O r ~ g i i ~ s  of Afrikaans Literature (1652-1875)' (4- pages), 'The Per~od of  the First 

Afrikaans Lnl-rguage Moverneiit (1875- 1900)' (4 pagcs) and "I'he Second Langitiige Movemci~ t 

and Independe~~ce (1900-19301' (19 pages), T'hc bulk of the text is devoted to 'Thc Thirties 

and Fut-ther Devclopmcntq' (61 pages), where the stars a - c  the 'Dcrtigers', the Louws, Uya 

[Gig? and Elisabeth Eybcrs, and then Ernst van Hee~.den and D.J. Opperruan. 'Tl-ic Sixtie5 

and C'nnlei?lpoi.ary Literature' (76 pages) follows, where  he stars are Eticnne T,cr-oux, And16 

Brink, Brcyten Rt-eytenbach, Antjie Krog, Sheila Cussons and Wtlma Stockenstrdni. 



Tfic irl:crc-t .~!:d LiIci.gv of th15 iiirlory Iic i!! ihc ac:counls i)! the woik of individ~ial ;iutl.iu:s. 
:c;ility. 'iiic si:ii-I; bin:ii-i~in o r  thih piiasc of v:111 Wyk Louw's poetry niay not 11e quite what 

I < a n ~ r e ~ n c > ~ ~ r  u!r lies ~o as to make one want tc? re:itl firrttie~ thc work of particular writers. He 
:iic new S i > ~ ~ t h  Afi-ica ir loohini. for, bul rcaderc o!' Eliglist~ ~ , i ! l  be grateiiil to Kanilcrneye~ 

sccnis to rn(~ par-ticill::rly t:ngagcd with Opperman, Petcr B1un.i a id  Antjie Krog; tile]-e are 
Sol- dprning ti[' Afriltaaiis literature in this way. 

points ;1i wliicli his hint! of explication comes alive, nlorc ctflcn with poetry. in my impressior~, 

than witi: jim\c fiction, l'hc English versions of a numi?er of poems in the 1ex.t n ~ a k ~ :  the book 

a sinall 1iii15t1-ative aniliology of Afrikaans poetry. I11 this respect the liis:ory iriay servc well 

as o readel's guide, alphabetically indexed according to author; the literary historical 

expltuliation i s  compurati\ely straightforward (managing without reference to romarltic~snr or 
Alan G. hforris, The Skeleto~zs of Contact, Johannesburg, Witwatersrand 

modernism), as is the social expiilnation. So, for excimple, in Kannenleyer's account of Cape 
University Press, 1992 

society after 1)ulch settlement 

... there were two parallel groups in the society from a relatively early stage: on'icials, 
serving only in a ic~nporary capacity, whose lifestyle and conventions came direct The only usdul  thing to have emerged from that loathsome disease of intellectual life known 

- . .  

fro111 Europe, ant1 Cree burgher:;, who began to develop along their own lines as they 
as postmodernism - this bug has many guises but can ~tsually be diagnoscd by thc 

adapted to local circ~~:l~slances,  and gradually became less dependent on Europe ill 
social and ciiltural tcrlns. i~ldiscrirninate use of the prefix 'post', as in poststruct~iralist, postxnarxist, postfeminist, and 

In Die <;roof Aj-i!cnnnsc Woordeboek 'Afrika' is defined as 'Die groot wi2relddecl wat ten 

suide van Euiopa gelcc is', but the Africa-Europe relationship might have rnade a leitmotif 

for this history. Kar~nemeyer (or his translalor) retlders Die Afrikiinnse Pntrioi as 'The 

ASrika;u~s Patr~ot'. but the ambiguity of 'Afrikaans' (both 'van.. Afrika' and 'van ... die 

hlanke hevolkingsdec! van Suir'i-Afrika wat afstain van die Nederlanders ...' at least makes 

'?'he ASI-lcan Patrior' a possibility. In Die Afi-ikarrnse Volkslieri, Pannevis and others wrote 

'Oils woon op Alrikaansc strand', and Hoogent~out's 'Ons Toekomstige Volkslied' relies on 

a contrast bt::wcen 'Europa' and 'Afrika'. as does J.R.t,. van Bruggcn's sonnet 'Aan die graf 

\.all '11 onhckende hoerseun in Vlaanderc'. Perhaps this tension conlinues at least tinti: the 

Sestlgcrs 

It p;iins me to r ~ r o r d  ln)~ judgment that J.C. Knnncrneyer has not been well served by his 

iransl;iior, 111s cditor (if he had the services of a publisher's edltor), his proof-rcader, and 

!?rricc h ~ \  publisher. Starting with Ihc absolute and aiubiguous opcning sentence ('This book 

is tile f i r t  wo!-k to coiitain a co~nplete description of the history of Afrikaans literalure in 

Enslish') and coniinuing p;lrticu!arly ill tire first half of :lie book, there are enough errors and 

opi'i,rti~n~ties lost to regret that the work has not heen Inore pl.ofessionally done. N.P. van 

Wyk L O L I W ' ~  .DIG Beitelljie' which gives the iIi.sn)r-y ils cover and a kind of sub-title, is a 

metaphor for ari. (71- language itself. which, in a l~inary :;plit, opens up  a whole a1tern;lrive 

50 on - is thc notion that writ~ng embraces more than just the graphic representation of the 

spoken word. In anthropology, where the effects of the 'post' contagion have been particulal-ly 

n:lsty, this one redeern~ng fcature of a renewed attention to writing in its many aspccts seems 

to havc survivcd the ravages of the disease. Theory in social anthropology has bcco~ne 

dun~ir:irtcd by writing about writing, and where this is not self-indulgent it has led to some 

interesting and fruitful research. 

In  p!iysieal anthropology things are a little different. On the one hand it has been less prone 

to infcctioi~ by t h e  postmodern ~nalaise but on the other hand its practitioners seem not to 

have woken to the prrss~bilities of rethink~ng their suhject in the metaphors of wi-iting. After 

all, is not pl~ysical anthropology the study of that inos: essential form of writing, namely the 

inscrijitions [hilt tinie has irrade on our very flesh and bones? There is however a curious lack 

n l  sophistication in the tlicorising of physical anthropology, and this i made all tbz marc 

evrilcnt hy liuge and rapid advances in empirical findings and methodology. 

I'hysic~il anthropology has to he one of the rr~ost exc~ting sciences of our time. Drawing on 

the technicai :idvances of genetics, archaeology and statistics, it has developed powerful toois 

to detect a n d  exp1;tin patterns (if change in the plrysical characteristics of human populations. 

We can fov iristailce s;on expect t ( ~  know \.;ith a high degree of accuracy exactly when and 



. . 
Yci tlc~pitc tl:z\c ,~:~io~rnding :idv;riiccs tlierr: rriti;iiiis a sor: of tiieorciicnl naivete in i!~lich of 

iiic worh OF pliysii~al Li~!thropi;lc~gits [tint r~i~~nifesis  ~ t s ~ , l i  in slightly unhingctl <pcciiiailon. 

I ' l i i ~  I >  psolxrhly :i conhcclucncc (if [hix p;ir-asiiic ~ei:~tioii,;liip o l  pliycicai arithropciio!:y lo other 

wicnccs iind thc attc~iij~ta of Lhcory to keep up with Itic cr1raordin;uy c ~ ~ ~ p i r ~ c ; i l  advaiiccs ill 

thc S~clil A c;!?e in point i a  the qtlainl t;iie ol'thc 'ASrican Eve'. There is evidence ~ h : ~ t  ;I!! the 

rniioii-ior~tlri~l T)NA in tianian popul;rtions jwhic!~ is intlcritcii only by women) call I1c ~raccii 

\lack I ( >  one Afric:tn won~aii who lived Icss than haif 21 million years ago. Ttie idea was 

!iieri:iorc piit fc>rw;iiil th~it we are ail descended froin this ollc uornaii - hence tlle 'Al'ricnn 

t;\.c'. ilowcvcr, siil~sequcnt statistical analysis indicates t!iat tl~iirgs arc a lo[ rni!re co1np1ic;itcil 

l1i;in thc geneticists tkiouglit and although 'Eve' miglit have been AEI-ican, from ;r statisticai 

point o:' view 511c might just ;is well liavi: bccn locateti elsewlierc in the worlil. Tlic Afrjc;rn 

Fvc \LCI\ the p i i > d u ~ ~  of over dmbl t~ol~ \  5peculd:ion conlblried with ,in inndequ,ite 

untlcrstandlng of tlie coiirplexilics of stalistical analysis and population genetics. 

T l z ~  Skcietori.~ oJ Conti~ct is an altogether more modest tittempt to use ske1ct:d remains 

k)ullii at four sites ;11o:ig thc Orange River to reconstruct a profile of the various populations 

3ni1 their internclions rn the period just prior to cnionisation, when this region corlstitutcd tlie 

co-c;illcd 'No~thern Fronlier'. 'This is a timely and icnpor(ant study, published at a moment 

wiicn the history oS South Africa needs to be rethought in 3 way that is free from the political 

constr;:i~its - of the left as well a s  the (right - thac have harnpercd a really clitical 

rc.~coiist~uction of our past. Tt begins to utlravel thc complc'c relalionliips of the diffevcr~t 

grcu!pj in coinpetition for land, I-csoirri:ca ant1 power on the margins of European conquest in 

Stliitli(~~-ii 14irrca. These issues have hecn so densely clouded llv propaganda and !he various 

'Iiistories' of tile iicsccndants of these popillations, going to  tile heart os they do uf claiilia to 

tile i:ttid. iiiat it .rviil take many more studies of this sorl to cleai- away tlie iog. 

'i'hcre ;II-e liowevci- sonic problerns with this study that arc sylnpton~atic of the more gener;il 

ones rii  pi?yic,,il anlhrnpulogy tliat 1 alluded to above. The main onc is tlie 1:ick of any attempt 

tc  critic;illy co;ifi.t,~it rlie ;irihaii ariil oftcn misicziding terminology that has hccornc 

c;ii>\i.!iIioil,!i in piiyiicLl! a r l t l l iop~l~gy in Solittiern Akrca. ?‘bus, ~vllili: ttic :luthor atilrrits to 

tiic i ~ i ~ i d ~ ~ j u ~ c y  r~f '  tcrrn\ like Negro, Khoikhoi, Sail :inti (lilucasoid to itcscl.ib~ hiolcgicill 

pop~llations and the f~~ri l icr  confusivn of Haslirn;in, i-Iotteniot and Han:u to designate liiig~iistic 

gro~rps (with yet mol-c f~izz~ness when i! comes to ter~lis ['or social gi-oups) he makes n o  effort 

to rethink these categories. It is Iny belief that one way of putting physical anthropology onto 

a rilore rigorous aiid critical theorctic;tl footing would be to concept~lalise its task as a sort of 

grammato!ogy: lo inteipret thc I-esidues of the experiments that time has made upon our 

bodies. 
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